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ABSTRACT
Humble, Shauna Marie- M-Sc-,The University of Manitoba, June, 2001. Weeds and Ground
Beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidae) as Influenced by Crop Rotation Type and Crop Input
Management, Major Professor; Martin H- Entz,
Weeds and ground beetles are bioindicators of cropping system sustainability. In
1993, a study was initiated near Winnipeg to determîne how cropping system diversity and

input use affect populations of weeds and ground beetles, and the association between weed
and ground beetle populations. Three, four-year rotations (rotation1 = annual crops only;

rotation 2 = annuais plus one green manure crop; rotation 3 = annuals plus two year aifalfa
hay crop) were subdivided into four subplots based on fertilizer (f) and herbicide (h) use (ali

four combinations: f+h+, f+h-, f-h+, f-h- in each rotation type). A prairie grass system was
included in each of three replicates. A cornmon test crop (flax [Linum usitatissimum L.1) was
seeded in ail plots at the end of each rotation cycle (1995; 1999). Plant growth, crop yield,
weed and ground beetle diversity, weed populations and ground beetle activity, were assessed

each year and subjected to univariate andysis- Weed populations and ground beetle activity
for 1995 to 1999 were analyzed using multivariate redundancy analysis (RDA).

In 1995, crop and total dry matter (DM) were significantly greatest in the f+h+
subplots, Weed DM was significantly affected by rotation, and crop input, and there was a
rotation X treatment interaction. Weed DM was highest in f+h- treatments and lowest in f-h+
for all rotations, with greatest overall weed DM occurrïng in the f+h- subplot of rotation 1.
Grain yield was significantly greater in f+h+ system than other crop input systerns. Total weed
population density was significantly different between rotations, with the highest densities
occumng in rotations 1 and 2. Total ground beetle capture was greatest in the f+h- and f-h-

crop input systems. Weed and ground beetle diversity and evenness were not signincantly
afSected by rotation type or crop inputs. In 1999, crop input system significantly affected
crop, weed and total DM. Crop DM was greatest in f+h+ subplots, weed DM was greatest
in the f+h- subplots and total DM was greaiest in both t h e f+h+ and f+h- subplots. Crop yield
was significantly influenced by herbicide use, as the highest fields occurred in f+h+ and f-h+
subplots. Weed diversity and density were assessed 3 times over the 1999 cropping season;
pre-seeding, pre in-crop spraying and pre-harvest. Weed total population was significantly
influenced by crop inputs at a i l 3 populations assessments, but infiuenced by rotation only at
the pre in-crop spraying assessment with the highest weed densities occumng in annual crops

rotation. Greatest weed densities occurred in the f+h- subplots at each weed population
assessment. Shannon-Weiner and Simpson diversity indices for weeds were significantly
infiuenced by crop rotation at the pre-seeding and pre in-crop spraying assessrnents with
greatest diversityoccurring in rotations 1and 3, and rotation 2 and 3, respectively. Shannon's
and Simpson's indices were significantly influenced by crop inputs at the pre-harvest

assessment with greatest diversity in f-h- and f+h- systems. Ground beetle capture was
greatest in rotation1 > rotation 2 > rotation 3. For crop input systems, ground beetle capture
h m greatest to least was f+h- r f-h- > f+h+ and f-h+. Ground beetle diversity was not

~i~onificantly
affected by rotations or crop inputs.

The RDA's for the weed population indicated rotation 1 was associated with green
foxtail, rotation 2 was associated with stinkweed and Canada thistle and rotation 3 was
associated with dandelion. Wild buckwheat, lady's thumb, redroot pigweed, green foxtail,
wiId mustard, lamb's quarters and Canada thistle were associated with either the h- o r the

combined h- and f+ environmental variables. The RDA's for the ground beetle activity

indicated t hat although ground beetle cornmunity composition was üûiuenced by crop
rotation, the effect of rotation on ground beetfe species community composition was not
consistent- The majonty of beetie speçies were associated with the €+and h- systems.
The datasets for weeds and ground beetles were combined to assess associations
between weeds and groundbeetIes. Ail weed and ground beetle vectors feu between rotations

L and 3 on the ordination biplot, somewhat associating with f+ and h-. Four consistent
associations existed between weed and beetle species in 1995 and 1999. These included H.
penqdvanicits and redroot pigweed; A. carinata and stinkweed; A- placidurn and C- calidum,

and wild mustard*
It was concluded that cropping systems dîversity is key to stabiiizïng yields, reducing
use of, and thereby expenses for, extemal inputs, and rnanaging populations of weeds and
ground beet les.

1.0 INTRODUCTION

A@cultural cropping systems have often limited biological and system diversity
through the replacement of natural diversity with a s m d number of cultivated plants (Altieri,
1994) produced using sunilar farming practices for successive years. As a result, cropping
systerns becorne fragile, requiruig external inputs, such as herbicide and feailizer, to maintah
stability and to produce a satisfactory yieId- However, the continuous use of external inputs

can result in reduced profit and undesirable ecologiçal effects.
One of the goals of a sustainable cropping system is to utilize natural physical,

biologicd and ecological processes (Paoletti et al., 1989), such as weed suppression through
crop canopy closure o r pest management by beneficial insects. If the concept of sustainable

agriculture is to be applied, it must be put into practical alternative systerns which meet the
needs of farrners (Altieri, 1994). Thus, there is a need to assess the biological performance
of various practical cropping systems and to study the effects of extemai fertilizer and

herbicide inputs on cropping system sustainability.
The study of whole cropping systems, rather than the individual components of

cropping systerns, is required to better understand long-terrn cropping system sustainabi2ity
and how the interactions of cropping systemcomponents affect connected comrnunities, such
as weeds and ground beetles (Coleoptera: Cârabidae).

In addition to looking at the whole cropping system, it is often necessary to conduct
studies over the long-term. The short term dynamics of a plant community following
disturbance differ greatly from the long-term dynamics following disturbance, and are also
different in the short and long term equilibrium effects of the same disturbance (Tilman,

1986). Descriptive data obtained in various years of field research should reflect t h e various
processes and interactions that take place in the real wortd (Fernandez-Quintanilla, 1988)For example, long-tenn cropping system studies ailow for the assessrnent of developing
residual weed populations under various crop management techniques (Legérè et al., 1996).
Another example is that changes in ground beetle abundance and community structure rnay
manifest themselves slowly over many years (Clark et al., 1997). Contradictory results ~ i ü c h
exist in the literature conceming ground beetle populations may be a result of short term
effects aher the establishment of anexperimental treatment orsystem d i f f e ~ fiom
g long-term
efiects after the ground beet le populations have reached an equilibrium The disadvantage of
long-term studies is that they require many years of field work, and the effect of specific
factors cannot be isolated thereby resulting in low predictive value (Femandez-Quintanilla,
1988).
The Glenlea rotation study is the longest running cropping systems study in Manitoba
and is unique in Canada since it was established to determine the effects of both fertilizer and
pesticide on cropping system sustainability. In the present study, the Glenlea long-term
cropping systems study was used to address the foiiowing objectives:
1. To determine the effect of rotation and crop inputs on crop productivity and yield
2. To determine the influence of three different crop rotations and, extemal fertilizer and

herbicide inputs on weeds

3. To determine the influence of three dBerent crop rotations, and extemal fertilizer and
herbicide inputs on ground beetles
4. To identiQ associations between the ground beetle and weed cornmunities.

2.1 Cropping Systems

2.1.1 Progression of Weeds and Cmpping Systems

In cornparison to evolutionary and geological time scales, the period of agriculture is
short, having existed for a maximum of 10,000 years (Young and Evans, 1976). As

agriculture has becorne more technologicaliy dependent, increased energy from inputs such
as pesticides, fertilizer and mechanical energy, have been required to support increased
productivity (Swanton and Murphy, 19%). Weeds are secondary successional plant species
whose pressure increased in response to the manipulations in the physical environment
necessary for crop production (Dekker, 1997; Young and Evans, 1976).
Prior to World War II, weeds were controiled through crop rotation and rnechanical
cultivation (Edwards and Regnier, 1989). In 1947, the fist modem weed kiiler, 2,4-D,
became cornrnercially available for control of broadleaved weeds in monocotyledonous crops
(Hay, 1968). By 1967,70% of the prairie cereal crops were sprayed with 2,4-D or MCPA.
Species shifts as a result of herbicide use have occurred and some weeds appeared to be more
numerous than pnor to the use of herbicide control masures.
The increased use of nitrogen (N) fertilizer in the 1st 50 years has k e n cited as the
reason for decreased diversity of weeds observed in farm fields (Jomsgard et al., 1996).
Tilman (1987) found plant species richness to decrease dong an increasing N nutrient
gradient in Minnesota. Dominant species within the high-N treatrnents were less abundant in

Iow-N treatments. For example, the absolute abundance of quackgrass (Agropyron repens

(L.) Beauv.) increased with niuogen. By the final year of the study, quackgrass contributed
90% of the total biomass across treatments.

In previous decades, it was viewed that weed populations, even at llght infestation,
should be treated with herbicides "on a regular basis to prevent build up of weed populations"
(Hay, 1968). Use of the same herbicide or herbicides with sïmilar modes of action applied in
successive years will impose selective pressure for increased tolerant and resistant weed
species (Altieri and Liebman, 1988; Chancellor, 1979; Coble, 1996; Hallgren, 1996; Sibuga
and Bandeen, 1980). To combat a buildup of resistant weed species, a new supply of

chemicals would be made available (Hay, 1968). Although new herbicide products continue
to be marketed, the majority of these represent a small number of modes of action, w ith few

novel modes of action king introduced (Coble, 1996;Powles et al., 1997). Exclusive reliance
on a single, highly efficient control rnethod, chernical or nonchernical, fails to recognize the
evolutionary process which has lead to resistant weed populations. Using combinations of
crop rotation, seeding date, non-selective herbicides, high crop seeding rates, vigorous crop
growth and capture of weed seed in the harvest operation have k e n effective in controilïng
herbicide-resistant weeds (Powles et al,, 1997).

2.1.2 The ShiR to Integrated Cmpping Systems

In 1986,Chancelior andFroud-Williams predicted that areduced profit margïn would
lead to reductions in crop inputs in the United Kingdom. In 2001, Manitoba grain producers
wiii pay an average of $67/ha for fertilizer plus $50/ha for pesticides (Manitoba Agricuiture,
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2001). With costs greater than retums, conventionalfarming is often uneconornical, therefore

economics were forcing f-rs

to consider fewer chernicd inputs (Dietz, 1993). Increasing

environmental awareness, wit hin the rural and urban cornmunities and arnong f m managers,
is a second factor that has stirred interest in decreasing herbicide use and implementïng

alternative forms of agriculture (Forceila et aL, 1993). The challenge in modem agriculture
is to produce an econornicai crop yield while preserving local, regional and global
sustainability (Altieri, 1994)The focus of sustainable agriculture is on understanding how factors within the

cropping system interact and respond. The objective is to optïmïze, not maximize the system

as a whole (Altieri, 1994; Swanton and Murphy, 1996). The concept of sustainable
a ~ c u l t u r utilizes
e
nat ural physical, biological and ecological processes to provide long-term
yields (Aitien, 1994; Paoletti et al., 1989) thus decisions are made based on ecological
processes rather than strictly on economics (Vandermer, 1995). Thernes surrounding
sustainable agriculture ïnclude environmental quality, renewing resources, food safety,

technology assessment, economic feasibility, and the enhancement of üfe in rural and urban
cornrnunities (Swanton and Weise, 1991). It must be recognized that no factor within the
systemexists in isolation (Swanton and Murphy, 1996)-Agricultural research must shift from
the goals of shon term productivity and efficiency, and move toward food production as a
social process (Swanton and Weise, 1991)-

In the last two decades, various sustainablesystem approaches to cropping have been
developed, including reduced herbicide use, integrated pest/weed management ( P M and

TWM,respectively), pesticide fiee production (PFP) (Van Acker at al., 200 l), and organic
farming. For example, in an attempt to reduce and optimize herbicide use in Greece, Skorda
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et al. (1995) detemiined the effect of herbicide application in wheat (Tn'ticum aestivzim L,)
in four subsequent wheat crops. Yields tended to increase in the year foilowing application.

In subsequent years yields declined but remained greater than those in untreated plots. A
dramatic decline in wild oat (Avena fatua L.) numbers took place over the last three years of
the study. Applying herbicides once in five years was both more cost effective and

environmentally fÎïendlythan annual application.
Vandenmer (1995) indicated that the principle foundation of IPM was not to use
pesticides uniess necessary and to manage the ecosystemin such a way t hat pesticide use does
not become necessary. IWM is used as part of this strategy (Shaw, 1982). IWM methods
utilize plant breeding, fertilization, rotation, cornpetition, successional management, and soi1

management methods (Swanton and Murphy, 1996; Swanton and Weise, 1991) but was
developed fiom a relatively specific emphasis on chernical and mechanical weed control into
a method for reducing weed interference whde maintaining acceptablecrop yields (Van Acker

et al., 200 1). IWM has been supported by research but has had poor adoption by producers

(Noms, 1992).
The development of diverse and biologicaily robust cropping systems less susceptible
to weed invasion, promeration and interference may be the best approach to
Acker et al., 2001). Low chenhl

IWM (Van

use cropping systems require a much better understanding

of an agroecological system, particularly since biological inputs must displace inorganic
chernicals (Edwards and Regnier, 1989). Pesticide Free Production is a producer focussed

IPM approach to cropping which was developed in Manitoba. Van Acker et al. (2001)
estimated a net gain of $ 1 0 million per year fiom Manïtobanfarms if 20% of their acreage
was PFP, assurning increased returns of $5O/ha and reduced input costs by $50ha.
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Organic fanning is a systems approach which does not use synthetic inputs to control

pests or augment production. During the transition kom conventional to organic cropping,
many f m e r s find weeds the biggest concern (Macey, 1992). The farmer does not expect

entirely clean fields, but sees the farm as an ecological system that has a diversity of plants
with the crop as the dominant species Weeds are only considered a problem if they reduce
yields or cause difticulty in harvestïng.

2.1.3 Cropping Systems and Ecological Theory

Determining the response of ecological cornmunities to disturbances can help predict
the likely response of the community to future perturbations (Tilman and Downing, 1994).

There are three aspects of stability that can be studied: 1) resilience and resistance, 2) local
and global stability, and 3) fragility and robustness (Begon, 1990; Tilman and Downing,
1994). The resilience of a community is the speed at which it is able to recover fkom a

disturbance, whereas resistance is the ability of the community to wit hstand disturbance.
Local stability describes the communitiy's ability to retum to the onginal state afier
undergoing a srnall disturbance, w hereas global stability describes the communitiy's ability to
return to the original state following a large disturbance (Begon, 1990; Kenkel, 1999,
Personai Communication). Stability depends on the environment in which the community
exists, and the density and charactenstics of cornponent species. A community is considered

fiagile when it can only exist under a narrow range of environmental conditions or for only
a lirnited range of species. A robust community is one that can exist under a wide range of

charactenstics and conditions. For example, in a robust cropping system the variance of crop
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productivity, grain yield, weed populations and beneficial insect activity between systerns
which utilized or did not utilize extemal crop inputs, such as herbicide and fertilizer, would

be minimal. However, in a kagile cropping system the crop productivity, grain yield and
beneficial insect activity would be significantlyreduced in the absence of extemal crop inputs,
whiIe weed populations significantly increased. As a result, cropping system stability in a

fragile systern would be dependent on external crop inputs.
A persistent idea arnong agroecological researchers is t hat the cropping system should

rnirnic the functioning of non-rnanaged ecosystems, with tight nutrient cycling, vertical

structure and the preservation of biodiversity (Vandenneer, 1995). Biodiversity is ofien
Limited in agriculture because dornesticated plant and animai species found in agriculture
represent only a small fraction of the divetsity found in a natural ecosystem, placing
agriculture outside the goveniing niles of naturai ecosystems (Cussans, 1996; Young and
Evans, 1976). With massive disruptions, agriculture cm be regarded as unstable, constantly
representing a pioneer stage of community development (Cussans, 1996).
Intensification of crop production and use of herbicides has led to a rapid reduction
in weed diversity on cultivated land (Bischoff and Mahn, 2 0 ; Chancellor and FroudWilliams, 1986; Johnson and Coble, 1986). The surviving species are, however, present in

greater numbers. For example, between 1961and 1991in Argentins, only a few economicaiiy
important weed species increased in constancy, composing 20 and 50%of the community in
196 1, to more than 50% in 1991 (Ghersa et al., 1996). By contrast, Ogilvy et al. (1996) found
that the number of weed species increased as chernical inputs were reduced-

There are two weil-debated theories on the influence of diversity on stability of an
ecological cornrnunity- The fïrst, the species-redundancy hypothesis, contends that many
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species within the ecosystem are so sirmlar that functioning of the ecosystem is independent
of diversity, if major hinctional groups are present (Tilman and Downing, 1994). Conversely,
the diversity-stability hypothesis affirms that a diverse cropping system is able to resist

disturbance and recover more quickly following a disturbance because there are more
individuals and species available to tùlfiil various funçtional roles. Ewel et al. (1991)
demonstrate the diversity-stability theory in the following exarnple. An investigation into the
changes in nutrïent availabïlityduring the early phases of tropical succession on volcanic soils
foilowing forest felling and buming disturbance was conducted in Costa &ca. SoP fertility
loss was greatest in monoculture blocks afier 5 years of study. The loss was atvibuted to
exposed soi1 in open patches withïn the monoculture resulting in nutrient loss. On the other
hand, the species-rich successional plant comrnunity was able to combat erosion through plant
diversity. Where one plant species left a space, another would colonize and occupy it, thereby
preventing exposed soi1and nutrïent loss. Tilmanand Downing (1994) found that species-nch
grassland in Minnesota had greater drought resistance and attributed this to the presence of
drought resistant species within the plant comrnunity. In addition, the highly diverse plots had

greater resilience than the species-poor plots.
Hïgher species diversity leading to stability is a theory which must consider the
COmplexity of t he community (i.e.,

the number of ecological connections between organisrns

in the community), compartrnentalization (i.e., there rnay be rnany compartments within an

ecosystem, each having a high degree of connectivity within thecornpartment but not between
compartrnents), and time. Time is important because, in a cropping system, relationships
between species in a community may not have enough time to attain stabüity (Clements et ai.,
1994)-
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Stability in a system does not ensure pest suppression below an econornic threshold
Ievel (Clements et al., 1994). Weeds and arthropods are able to adapt to control measures.
In order to preserve control measures, spatial and temporai diversification of agricultural

systerns are necessary (Jordan and Jannink, 1996)-

2.2 Biodiversity, Weeàs and Cropping Systems

2.2.1 Biodiversity

Biological diversity, or biodiversity, is defined at many scales including genetic,
sornatic, spatial, temporal, species and trophic Ievels Oekker, 1997; Swanton and Murphy,
1996). In cropping systems, biodiversity is most often seen as the heterogeneity among, and

wit hin plant species (Dekker, 1997).
Plant competition is a determinant of biodiversity in a habitat. For example, p l a t
competition for Iimiting resources prediçts t hat the plant cornmunity wïii have maximal
diversity in moderately resource poor habitats (Swanton and Murphy, 1996; Tilrnan, 1986;
Tilman and Downing, 1994). Tilrnan (1986) has explored the effects of interspecific

competition for resources on biodiversity extensively. He defines interspecific competition as
competition for Limiting resources which can increase growth rate and population density of
one species whiie leading to a decrease in the growth rate and population density of a second
species. Tilman (1982) proposed the differential resource utilization model, where both the

species and the resource must be known.
Tiiman' s differential resource utilization mode1 first defines a niche boundary for
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species by utilizing two essential resources to determine combinations which either allow or
disailow species survival and reproduction. Since the population size is considered aconstant,
it is necessary to establish where resources remain constant. As the species depletes essential

resources through consumption, it moves closer to the boundary where it cannot survive,
however, resources are constantly renewed and svive to reach a supply point (combination
of levels of the two resources present when no consumption occurs) (Begon et al., 1990;

Tilman, 1986).
Tilman's model of differential resource utilitation can be used to predict the number
of species that c m coexist at equilibrium thus it is thought that the number of species = the
number of iimitingresources. This is not often the case because of spatial heterogeneity in

ecosystems. As a result different plants experience a different resource supply, depending on
where they are located, thus more species coexist than predicted by this model (Begon et al.,

1990; Tilman, 1986).
Weeds increase diversity in a cropping system by exploiting resources which are
unexploited by the crop. Diversity ensures the occupation of a site, and aliows weeds to
exploit new and diverse opportunities in the cropping system (Dekker, 1997). Maintenance

of vegetation diversity has also been suggested as means to reduce the magnitude of insect
pest problems by supporting increased herbivore, predator, decomposer and detritovre insect
species (Noms, 1992; Swanton and Murphy, 1996). Strategies and cropping practices that
increase cropping diversity, such as crop rotation, herbicide rotation, tillage rotation and
heterogenous crop populations, will reduce the niches and resources left available to weeds
(Dekker, 1997).

2.2.2 Measuring Bidversity

The concept of species diversity is generally accepted as a combination of species
number (richness) and theu relative abundance (evenness) (Tonhasca, 1993). TwO
communities with an identical number of species can dfier in terms of evenness, thus it is
useful to know the proportional o r relative abundance of species within the comrnunity
(Clements et ai., 1994). Several diversity indices have k e n used to express both richness and
evenness in a single vaiue (Clements et al., 1994; Tonhasca, 1993)- These include the

Shannon-Weiner index (Shannon and Weaver, 1949), Simpson's index (Simpson, 1949) and
alpha (a)of the log series index (Fisher et al., 1943)-

The Shannon-Weiner diversity index indicaiesthepredictability of correctlyidentifying
the next species coilected (Krebs, 1989). It is basedon the proportional abundance of species
and no assumption is made about the underlying species abundance distribution (Magurran,

1988). The index assumes that aU species are represented in the sample, and is calculated as

f0Uows:

H' = -bi
ln pi
wherep, is the proportion of individuals found in the ith species. Values for Shannon diversity
index usually fall between 1.5 and 3.5, rarely exceeding 4.5. Error can result from failure to
include ail species fiom the co111l1iunity in the sarnple, thus it is sensitive to sample size
(Krebs, 1989;Magurran, 1988). The Shannon-Weiner index should only be used on random
sarnples drawn fiom large comrnunities in which the total number of species is known,
although this is rarely the case (Krebs, 1989).
Simpson's index is considered a dominance measure because of its affinity with the

abundance of comrnon species rather than species richness (Krebs, 1989; Magurran, 1988).
Simpson's index measures the probability of two individuais drawn at random fiom an
infiniteIy large comrnunity belonging to different species and is rneasured as foilows:

D=E~:
where pi is the proportion of uidividuals in the ith species. The index values range between
O to a h o s t L (Krebs, 1989)- As the value of D increases, diversity decreases (Magurran,
1988). When the number of species exceeds 10, the underIying distribution of species is

important in determining whether the index is of Iow o r high value.
The most popular of the pararnetric indices for diversity is the log series a index
because of its discriminant ability and because it is reIatively uninfiuenced by sample size
(Magurran, 1988). There is a consensus that this index is Iess sensitive to common species
than Shannon's o r Simpson's indices, The log series a measures how many species wili be
found in bot h data sets of two samplestaken fiom the same comrnunity and how many species
will be unique to one data set (Krebs, 1989). The number of species in a given area and the

number of each species must fIrst be determined. Often a single species dominates the
population with other species king less numerous. This type of data is best fitted by a
logarîthmic series, which is a senes with a finite surn whose terms can be written as a function
of two parameters:

ax, ax'/2, ax3/3, ax4/4,..
where ax = the number of species in the total catch represented by one individual and ax2/2

= the number of species represented by two individuals, and so on. The sum of the terrns in
the series is equal to -alog,( Lx), which is the total number of species in the catch. We know
the logarïthmic series for a data set is h e d by the number of species and individuals in the

sample, thus the relationship between them is:

S = a loge(l+ Ma)
where S is the number of species in the sarnple, N is the number of individuals in the sample
and a is the index of diversity (Krebs, 1989). The disadvantage of the log senes index is it is

based purely on species richness and the number of individuals, thus it is unable to
discriminate in situations where species richness and number of individuds remai. constant
but where there is a change in evenness (Magumn, 1988). However, the dope of the log
abundance-rank plot, which is a transformation of what the series ax, ax', ax3,is a measure
of evenness associated with the log series, and has been suggested as a measure of evenness

for insect communities (Southwood et al., 1979).
No one index has k e n adopted as the most appropriate or practical index of diversity

and the choice depends on the data set (Clements et al., 1994; Magurran, 1988). Shannon's

and Simpson's are widely used, however there is an increasing adoption of the log series a.
A diversity measure should be chosen on the basis of its' abiiîty to discriminate between sites,

dependance on sarnple size, what component of diversity is k i n g measured and whether the
index is widely used and understood (Magurran, 1988). Diversity indices must be capable of
detecting subtle merences between sites because diversity measures are often used to
detennine the effects of environmental stress on a community. In a Rothamsted insect survey,

log senes a, followed by Shannon's, were found to be the most discriminating diversity
indices (Taylor, 1978). Independence fkom sample sue is a critenon used in detemiuiing the
effectiveness of diversity indices because as sarnpting area or number of siunples increases,
species richness increases (Magurran, 1988). Only when the data is corrected for sample size
can two sites be compared.
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Diversity w u be affected by eïtherrarespecies or common species, thus it is important
to account for the biases toward species richness, evenness and dominance in diversity indices
(Clements et ai., 1994; Maguman, 1988). For example, Shannon's is most influenced by rare
species, whereas Simpson's is most influenced by common species (Magurran, 1988). The
biases reflect the difficultyof combining species richness and relative abundance into a single
parameter (Clernents et al., 1994). GeneralIy, diversity indices concur with trends in species
richness.

Community diversity values are nmst useful when they can be related to ecosystem
processes and properties (Clements et al., 1994). For exarnple, diversity indices for ground
beetles may be misleading or redundant because of the insensitivityof these measurements to
changes resulting fiom environmental stress (Clark, 1999). In such cases, species rïchness
may be a more consistent indicator of ground beetle communitychange. This shortcoming of
diversity measurement maydecrease, however, with long-tem samphg, which prevents short
term variation in comrnunity structure or meteorological factors nom obscuring ciifferences
in ground beetle diversity.

Biodiversity can be used as an indicator of cropping system performance. For
example, species composition has been used as an indicator of N, soii pH or moisture

conditions (deVries et al., 1996). In sorne situations biodiversity indicators are of limited
value. For exarnple, in parts of Europe, where weed comminutes are uniform, typicaiiy

consisting of nitrophilous and shade tolerant species, the use of weed species diversity as a
bioindicator is more restnçted (Pysek and Lebs, 1991). Biodiversity is perhaps best used as
an indicator of agriculture system sustainability because producers can then m o d e their

cropping system according to the response of biological diversity to cropping system

management practices ( S wanton and Murphy, 19%).

2.2.3 Using Multivariate Ordinations to Analyse Cropping System

Multivariate ordinations are useful analysis tools because they" allow for cornparisons
between classifications to be made using all occurring species as variables in the analysis "
(Orniniski, 1998). Multivariate analysis is weU suited to detecting long-term changes in weed
and insect populations because it organizes data for description, discussion, understanding

and management of plant and însect communities (Benoit et al-, 1992).
PySek and LRpS (1991) found the evaluation of the effect of fertilizer on the weed
comrnunity difficuh because of many mutuaily dependent relationships and nonlinear data.
They overcame this challenge through the use of canonicai correspondence anaiysis (CCA),
which enables an evduation of the influence of the environment on the composition of the
comrnunity. CCA can 'be used for exphnatory analysis and for testing hypotheses fiom
controlled experiments. Derksen et al. (1996) indicated that research assessing weed
comrnunity changes over time must provide information at both the species and community
levels. Multivariate techniques, such as canonicd discriminant anaiysis (CDA), were
suggested as a provision of statistical information to compare plant communities in their
entirety, and to generate bipbts to determine associations between species and experîmental
factors. Clements et al. (1994)determineci that principal component analysis (PCA) and CDA
can be used to overcome density and fiequency biases found in univariate analysis of weed
communities because they analyse the comrnunity as a whole, thereby accounting for low
occurrence species.
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Redundancy analysis (RDA) is the canonical form of PCA which has been neglected
by ecologists (Jongman et al., 1995). Similar to PCA, RDA attempts to explain variation of

species data by fitting axes to the species. In both PCA and RDA, the axes are assumed to
have a linear relationship with the species data and they are calculated on the basis of the
strength of the relationship (EZolhday, 200L, Persona1 Communication). RDA takes a step
beyond PCA by miniminhg total resîdual surn of squares while considering environmental
vm-ables (Jongman et al., 1995). A total residual sum of squares is taken to measure how
poorly a particular environmental variable explains species data. The best environmental
variable is the one which gives the smailest residuai sum of squares. In short, RDA differs
fiom PCA in that it constraîns axes to have a linear relationship with the environmental
variables, thus the RDA axes willexplain less variance than PCA axes (Jongman et al., 1995).
The relationship of environrnental variables to each other is not necessarily linear and it is

desirable t hat they are unrelated (Holliday; 200 1, Persona1 Communication).

RDA is a regression rnethod which measures the proportion of total variance of a
given variable set which is predictable fiom a given canonical variate ftom another variable
set (Kenkel, 2000, Personal Communication). RDA is a direct expression of the

interrelatedness of the variable sets thernselves. When similar trends exist in two data sets they
can be used to predict one another.

RDA ordination diagrams can be interpreted as biplots. The species points and site
points jointly approximate the species abundance data and the species points and variable
vectors jointly approximate the c o v ~ a n c ebetween species and environnientai variables

(Jongrnan et ai., 1995). Vectors poînting in roughly the sarne direction indicate a high positive
association, vectors crossing at right angles indicate zero correlation, and vectors pointing in
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opposite direction indicate strong negative association, Species that lie dong or close to the
vector of an environmental variable are thought to be positively associated with that variable.
The further the species is from the centre of the ordination, the stronger the association with
the environmental variables,
Monte Car10 tests are used in RDA to test the significance of environmental variables.
The Monte Carlo test assumes a particular random process underlies observed data, or what
would be the expected response if the nuU hypothesis were m e (Kenkel, 2000, Persond

Communication). It assesses the significance of an Observed test statistic by comparing it with
a sample test statistic obtaïned by generating random samples using an assumed mode1
(Kenkel, 2000, Personal Communication; Manly, 1991). If the assumed mode1 implies that
ail data orderings are equaliy iikely, then a randomized test is used to produce a distriiution

of test statistics under a nuil hypothesis which are compared to the observed value of the null
mode1 distribution with.

2.3.1 Weed Biology

The estimated average annual losses caused by weeds in the 58 commodities
(surveyed) were $984 million, with losses of $372 miilion in Eastern Canada
and $612 million in Western Canada. In Eastern Canada, approxhnately 50%
of the total loss occured in hay crops and 33% in field crops, where as in
Western Canada, 84% of the total loss occured in field crops" (Swanton et al.,
1993)
"

Due to their negative impact on crop yields, weeds can be defined as plants growing
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where they are not wanted (Altien and Liebman, 1988;Barden et al., 1987)-A weed can also

be defined as a plant whose virtues have yet to be discovered, ùnplyîng that if a use for a
weed can be found, it wiil no longer be considered a weed (Ross et al., 1985; Young and

Evans, 1976). Although the ideal weed may not exist, definable characteristics of a weed
include abundant seed production, rapid population establishment, seed dormancy, long-tem
survival of buried seeds, adaptations for spread, presence of vegetative reproductive
structures and the capacity to occupy sites disturbed by human activities- Factors that wiil
contribute to a successful weed include a fairly short innate dormancy of seed, requirernent
of Light to germhate, ability of the seedling to establish at or near the soi1surface, and a high
relative growth rate under conditions of high N and shade (Chancellor and Froud-Williams,

1986). Seeds wiil be produced in large numbers and be effectively dispersed by wind or be
difncult to clean out of grain, thus king replanted in the farmers field. Grassy weeds often
have these characteristics, causing them to be some of the worst weed problerns in cered
crops.

Van Acker et al. (2000) conducted a weed survey of Manitoba agrïcultural fields in
1997.The top 9 species, green foxtail (Setaria vindis (L.) Beauv.), wild oat, wild buckwheat

(Polygonum convolvulus L.), Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.), redroot pigweed
(Arnaranthus retroflexus L.), wild mustard (Sinapis arvensis L.), smartweed species
(Polygonum lapathz~oliumL. and P. scabrum Moench), perennial sow-thistle (Sonchrts
arvensis L-), and lamb's quarter (Chenopodium album L.), accounted for 72% of the total
relative abundance.
In a cropping system, the coexistence of weeds and plants with different life cycle
durations is a source of diversity (Dekker, 1997). The Me cycle of a weed will determine its
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adaptability to acropping system, and also the susceptïbility of the weed to a control masure
(Ross et al., 1985). There are three typical weed Me cycles, each having certain control
principIes unique to each grouping. Annual weeds survive weii o n disturbed sites which have
adequate sunlight, warmth, and time for germination, growth and maturation. These weeds
are weU adapted to annual cropping systems and open spaces in perennial crops (Ross et al.,
1985), and are aiso found in non-agriculture environments (Altleri and Liebman, 1988).
Annual weeds wili complete their life cycle in one cropping season, and can be further sub-

divided into surnmer annuals (grow sinwltaneously with spring planted crops, e.g, redroot
pigweed), or winter annuals (grow simultaneously with winter annual crops, e.g. stinkweed
(Thlaspi awense L-)) (Ross et al., 1985).

Biennial weeds produce a rosette in the €üst year of growth and seed in the second
year, thus completing their tife cycle w i t h a 24 month period (Ross et al., 1985). Although
not weli adapted to sites which are disturbed annually, they WU persist in perennial crops.
One example is biennial wormwood (Artemisia biennis Wïlld.), which is native to the
northwest US. and common in the Great Plains (Whitson et al-, 1996)
Perenniais weeds are successfbl because of their alternative strategy of vegetative
reproduction (Chancellor and Froud-Williams, 1986). Perennial weeds can be subdivided into
categories of simple perenniais and creeping perennials (Ross et al-, 1985). Simple perennials,
such as dandelion (Taraxacum oflcinale Weber in Wiggers), will require two or more years
to establish and reproduce, thus becoming a problem in undisturbed perennial crops. Simple
perennials wili prcduce shoots and flowers close to the ground, and can therefore survive
fiequent mowing. Creepïng perennials survive under a wide range of conditions as they can
form independent plants fiom both vegetative reproduction and seed, becoming problematic
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in both annual and perennial crops. As well, the relatively robust growth habit of plants
developed tromvegetative propugales provides themwith acompetitiveedgeoverplants that
form from seed. Canada thistle is an example of a creepùig perennial w hose vegetative
propagation is successful because of its horizontal roots (Moore, 1975). Canada thistle can
survive winter and heavy frosts by utilinng stored food reserves, thus giving rise to an

increased number of plants in succeedingyears. Classincationof weed species into commonly
accepted categories of annual, biennial and perennial life histories is not always sufflcient to
predict the effect of crop rotation on weed populations (Ornuiski et al., 1999).
The effect of weed cornpetition on crop yield varies between weed and crop
combinations. For every unit loss in corn (Zeamuys L.) yield due to interference from lamb's
quarter, twice the number of green foxtail plants are needed to induce an equivalent level of
yield reduction (Sibuga and Bandeen, 1980). Many annual weeds emerge in one or more
flushes during the sprïng in temperate climates (Forceila et aI., 1993). If a field is pbwed
when only 10% of non-dormant annual weeds seeds have germinated, 90% of the nondormant weed seeds remain unaected. As a result, the producer must stilicontendwith 90%
of t he potential weed problem. These are usually controlled through post emergent herbicides,

depending on the density of weed seedlings. Most arable fields contain a minimum of six weed
species, while others may have 25 or more species (Cousens and Mortimer, 1995). For most
species there is Lùnited ecological data, both locally and giobdy.

2.3.2 Weeds as Influenceci by Crop Rotation Type and Crop Input Management

'Weeds are a problem because theycan survive under the disturbed conditions
created by man when he grows his mops" (Hay, 1968)The presence of weeds aiters the ability of the crop to withstand stress imposed by
other pests (Noms, 1992). For example, competition fkom weeds cm reduce the ability of
alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) to tolerate attacks by ïnsects. Weeds infesting a crop must be

managed or they can reduce crop yields, hinder harvest operations, and contaminateproduce
(Pow les et al., 1997). Marketing strategies, pricing, ease of use and efficacy of herbicides, has

promoted season long, weed ffee crop systems and farmers that become reliant on chernical
herbicides (Altieri and Liebman, 1988; Powles et al., 1997)-Few studies have considered
diversity within agricultural communities as a weed management tool, mainly because
suppression of both weed density and diversity has been the goal in cropping systerns
(Clements et al., 1994).
Successful farming requires the growth and yield of crop plants, while minimizing the
growth and reproduction of weeds (Powles et ai., 1997). At a low density, weeds do not

affect yield and certain legurninous weeds, such as T-onello

polycersta L. in northwest

India, will stimulate crop growth by fixing N (Altieri and Liebman, 1988). S o m weed species
may be manipulated for use as beneficial cover crops (Clements et al., 1994). It rnay be
possible to identw weed species that could play beneficial roles by sünultaneousty promoting
bioIogical control and competing w ith other weeds. It may be advisable from an insect control

point of view, to not control a particular weed species because it serves as a resource for
beneficial insects (Norris, 1992)- It is therefore important to determine if a weed is h
1in a crop before stressing weed control (Altieri and Liebman, 1988).
The largest weed densities and species compositions are often associated with f;ums

or fields that have a history of contmuous cropping histories with high crop diversity (Thomas
and Leeson, 1999). In the long-term, crop rotation is the primary factor affecting weed
species composition in the seedbank (Ball,1992;Swanton and Weise, 1991). Invariably, each
cultural practice in a production system influences the competitive ability of both crop and
weed communities, leading to a multitude of complex interactions (Swanton and Weise,
1991). Other factors influencing weed populations are the weather, degree of reduction of soi1

disturbance, method of straw removal (harvest technology), harvest t h e , seeding date,
fertilizer regime, trends in herbicide usage and the crops grown (Chancellor, 1979; Chancellor
and Froud-Williams, 1986; Hallgren, 1996; Swanton and Weise, 1991). Weeds are capable
of significant adaptation to biological, mechanical, and cultural control measures, including

herbicides (Jordan and Jannink, 1996). Changes in agricultural management practices alter
the pattern of disturbance and produce changes in the weed plant communities (Bali, 1992;
Blackshaw et al., 1994; Clernents et al., 1994; Ghersa et al., 1996; Hay, 1968), as well as

shifting relative abundance patterns, (Clements et al., 1994) and influencing the weed
seedbank (Ball, 1992).

2.3.2.2 Crops and Crop Rotation

Ecological and agricultural selection pressures determine weed community dynamics
by favourïng some while and deterring others (Derksen et al., 1998). Types of selection

pressure includec h a t i c factors, allelopathic substances, predation, donnancy, crop rotation,
crop, herbicide, seeding date, fenilization reghne, and tillage system, among others (Aitieri
and Liebrnan, 1988: Dale et al., 1979;Derksen et al., 1998). Many researchers agree that the

preceding crop is important in detem-ning the number present and the diversity of the weed
species (Tereshchuk, 1996). Derksen et al, (1993; L996) found weather conditions had an
important impact on the differences in weed communities,and that crop rotation had a greater
impact on weed community than did tillage system (Derksen et al., 1996)Crop rotation is a cultural weed control tool used to enhance management of weeds
by utilizing differences in the morphology, physiology and production practices of the crop
grown (Coble, 1996;Edwards and Regnier, 1989;Johnson and Cobie, 1986; Weston, 1996).

Crop rotation allows rotation of the herbicides used in the crop sequence, providing a broader
spectrum of chernical control measures (Johnson and Coble, 1986), though recent
developments of herbicide tolerant crops has reduced this option. Rotating crops, in addition
to other weed management options associated with rotations, provides a means of preventing

a buildup of high populations of weed species that rnay be highly adapted in monoculture

systems (Coble, 1996). Crop rotation ïntroduces conditions and practices not favourable for
specific weeds, thus growth and reproduction of the species is harnpered (Liebman et al.,
1996; Sauerborn, 1996). Crops will compete against weeds through canopy developrnent,
crop architecture, Iife cycle, and allelopathy(Edwards and Regnier, 1989; Sauerborn, 1996)-

Most fields wiU support multiple weed species associations capable of interfering with
different crops (Coble, 1996)Changing crops may elimuiate one or more weed species closely adapted to a
monoculture practice, but others will quickly invade and colonize on the site (Coble, 1996)-

The original weeds are ofien more cornpetitivethan other species in similarecologicalniches,
however secondary weed species can become dominant once the original species are
controIIed (Johnson and Cobk, 1986). Thenew dominant species have potentialforbecoming
serious problems due to difficulty of control, or to presenting problems other than yield
reduction. Weed diversity has been shown to increase under crop rotations compared to
monocultures, preventing the domination of a few problem weed species (Doucet et al.,
1999).

In Belanis, weed infestation in barley (Hordeum vuigare

L.) was highest following

flax (Lirzum usi?atissimumL.) and lowest foiiowing winter wheat (Tereshchuk, 1996). When
annual grasses used for green forage preceded barley, there was a high but diverse weed
population. In Indiana, rotations did not affect weed populations in barley, but reduced weed
density in corn and soybean (GIycine max (L.) Merr.) rotations compared to monocultures
(Legérè et al., 1996). In soybeans, density decreased as the length of rotation increased.
Green foxtail was the rnost abundant weed in continuous cropping plots in Swift
Current, Saskatchewan (Hume et al., 1991). This weed was virtuaily absent in crop rotations
that included fallow periods. Thomas et al. (1996) found weed densities to be higher in a
continuous cropping systemthan in a cropping system which included fallow periods. As well,
longer rotations which inchded a hay crop had different weed comrnunities than shorter
rotations without hay. Johnson and Coble (1986) observed the effect of crop rotation
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sequence when no herbicides were appiied. The relative abundance of weeds was greatest in
a corn emphasized rotation, foilowed by rotation containing soybeans o r peanuts (Arachis
hypogaea L.) for 2 of 3 years.

Blackshaw et ai. (1994) found that hairynightshade (SolariumsamchoidesSendtner)
was more prevalent when dry beans (Phuseolusvulgaris L.) were included in arotation, while

winter annual weeds dominated in rotations that included winter wheat. As weii it was found
that red root pigweed, a surnrner annual, was found at greater density in a wheat - lentil (Lens
czrlinanrs Medikus) or wheat-canola (Brassica napus L.)rotation versus a wheat-wheat or
wheat-fdow rotation. Perennials appeared in low densities throughout the study. This was
attributed to continuous disturbance. Hume (1982) found that stinkweed and redroot pigweed
were the most abundant weeds in a wheat-fdow rotation while wild buckwheat was not
influenced by rotation.
Over the long-tenn, factors such as rotation c m induce weed species shifts, alter the
competitiveness of the weed comrnunity, and influence the intensity of weed management
required for suppression (Legérè et ai., 1996). A negative aspect of crop rotation for some
producers is that few economically viabIe alternative rotational crops exist (Coble, 1996). In
the southem USA many farrners grow cotton (Gossypiurn sp.) because no other crop is
available which wiU return close to the net profit of cotton on a signincant acreage. As a
result, cotton growers tend to grow crops in monoculture despite king aware of the benefits
of rotation for pest management. In western Canada, profit margins for grain producers began

to narrow in the rnid 90's (Van Acker, 200 1,Personal Cornunication). Canola was the only
profitable crop, and with few alternatives, canola rotations intensified despite the knowledge
of associated disease and insect problems. Currently, profitability of grain and oïl seed crops,

including canota, in westem Canada is low,

2.3.2.3 Forage Legumes in Crop Rotation

Forage legurnespromote the growthof subsequentcrops; increase soil organicmatter;
irnprove soi1fertility, aggregation, structure, workability, infiltration; reduce soilerosion; and
provide feed for livestock (Entzet ai., 200la). The benefits to subsequent crops are attributed
to the addition of N,and to non-N rotation factors such as disease and weed control, and
improved water holding capacity (Sheaffer et al., 1989).
Sweet clover (MeLilotus sp.) is a biennial crop that is used extensively in low-input
dryland crop rotations (Entz et al., 2001b). In westem Canada, sweet clover has been very
successfüily used as a summer fdow substitute, either as a cover crop or green manure ptow
down (Foster and Austenson, 1990). As a green manure it increases soii N by 50-70 kg ha-'

and increases organk rnatter and succeeding cereal grain yield. A disadvantage is the

excessive depletion of soil moisture reserves associated with growing sweet clover; it can use
1025% more water than wheat. When there is favourable rainfall, sweet clover as a green
manure crop c m equd succeeding grain yields under summer M o w conditions. It also
maintains or improves grain protein compared to continuous wheat or fdlow.

Alfatfa, the main perennîal legume grown in westem Canada, is most suitedfor longer
term rotations where it is grown for herbage, seed and Pasture (Foster and Austenson, 1990)Where moisture is not limiting, inclusion of aifaifa in a rotation on pooriy stmctured soiis or
those in low inherent natural fertihty is of particular benefit. Aifalfa improves soil tilth and
water holding capacity when incorporated into soil (Sheaffer et al., 1989), reduces disease,
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weed and insect levels, increases soi1 organic matter, improves soil aggregation and water
infiltration, contributes N to subsequent crops, thus improving yields, and is able to extract
and utilize NO; that has leached past the rooting zone of most annuai crops (Entz et al.,

-'

2001a). The N contribution of alfah in Manitoba was 84, 148 and 137 kg N ha for 1-, 2-,

3-year old stands (Kelner et ai., 1997).

In a survey of 253 Manitoban and Saskatchewan farrners, 83% of respondents
indicated fewer weeds in grain crops following forages than in annual crop rotations (Entz
et al., 1995). Good control was noted for wild oat, Canada thistle, green foxtail and wiid
mustard and weeds were suppressed for 1, 2 or more years. Many extension publications
praise the competitivenature of the aifalfaplant. It has k e n stated that this competitive abüity
is sufficient to overcome weed problerns (Be& 1993).
AUelopathy refers to biochemical interactions among plants, including those medîated
by microorganisrns (Weston, 1996). AUelopathy is an important mechanism of plant

interference rnediated by the addition of plant produced phytoxins to the plant environment.
Chernicals with allelopathic potential are present in virtually aii parts of the plants and in most
tissues, including leaves, stems, flowers, roots, seeds, and buds. Under appropnateconditions
these chemiïaIs may be released into the environment, generaüy through the rhizosphere, in
sufficient quantities to affect neighbounng plants. Interference with weeds has been attributed
to aiielochernicaisof sweet cIover crops. They may be best used as living mulches rather than
killed residues, to aid in weed suppression over tirne. Allelopathy in cropping systems was
recently reviewed by Weston (1996).
In a double cropping system in which a green manure crop of crimon clover
(Trifolkm incamarurn L,) was foiiowed by sweet corn, the crimson clover supplied N for the

sweet corn as weii as suppressed weed growth signifîcantly, compared to an application of
45 kg ha-' of N on sweet corn (Dyck and Liebman, 1995). Wetter areas have been observed

to greatly benefit from forage in rotation through increased weed control and better yields
(Entz et al., 1995).
In a comprehensive survey of weeds in wheat afier alfalfa versus wheat in continuous
grain rotations in Manitoba, Orninski et al. (1999) found that of the 10 most abundant weeds

species in each of continuous cereal fields and alfalfafcereal fields, seven species (mainly

annual dicots) were comrnon to both field types- However, the eequency and relative
abundance of wild oat was significantly less when alfalfa was included in the cropping system,
supporting previous research (e.g, Siemens, 1963)on the positive infhence of forages in wild
oat control. The density of wild mustard and members of the buckwheat family (Polygonum

spp.) was reduced by the inclusion of alfiilfa. Alfalfa was also found to suppress Canada
thistle, however, densities of dandelion increased, attributed to the prostrate growth of
dandelion, rnakîng it possible to avoid defoliation by mechanical harvest. Winter annuals, such
as stinkweed, were a problem as they could germinate in the fa11 when alfaifa was dormant,

and resume growth in the spring prior to establishment of a healthy alfalfa stand.
Forage systems can lower grassy and broadleaved weed densities by providing season
long cornpetition. A decline of wild oat at low and high densities over successive harvest

dates in an annual forage system was reported by Schoofs and Entz (2000).Wild oat densities
foilowing forages were sirnilar to, o r lower than, the sprayedcontrol p b t s under low and high
wild oat pressure. Single-year alfalfa was less able to reduce green foxtail populations in the

succeeding crop. Most annual forage systems tested displayed a weakness to at least one
weed, usuaily broadleaved. An exception occured in systems containing winter triticale
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(Tnticosecale)orsorghum-sudangrass (Sorgfiumbicolor(L.)Moench xSorghzirn sundanese

piper]) as these provided weedcompetition for theentire growing season (Schoofs andEntz,
2000)-

Widespread use of forage legume based crop rotations declined €rom the L9301s,
coinciding with the development of the inorganic N fertilizer industry foliowing World War
II (Sheaffer et al., 1989). Farm enterprises also became less diversifieci, and forage legumes
once used to feed livestockwere not needed Interest in the use of forage legume based crop
rotations has revived in recent years because of increased emphasison sustainableagricultural
practices, and govemment cropland diversion programs, A reduction in wheat acreage
resultinp fiom the inclusion of legumes will aiiow more opportunity for cultural weed control
either before seeding, during harvest or after harvest (Foster and Austenson, 1990).

2.3.2.4 Herbicides

Weed scienceoften formstwo assurnptions: weeds always reduce crop yield and weed
control always increases crop value ( Bell, 1993). Herbicides often provide complete control
of a wide range of weeds while causing little or no h m to the growing crop (Coble, 1996).
Herbicide efficacy is often higher than other weedcontrol rneasures. When properly selected,
herbicides are econornical, king a lower cost than any other control per unit land area. As
weli, the tirne requirement for herbicide use is signifîcantly Iess than for other cultural control
methods. There is an added flexibiiïty of when and how a producer can best manage weeds.
Herbicides reduce yield variability, are safe to applicators, pose no threat to food quality, and
when appropriate chemical choices are made for the conditions present, do not cause

envuonmental hann (Coble, 1996;Cussans, 1996)In a long-termIWM study in Urbana, Iihnois, Shaw (1982) provided strikingevidence
of the positive impact of chemicai weed control on crop production. Herbicides significantly
increased yields, reduced weed seeds in the soil, reduced need for tillage, ùnproved harvesting
eficiency, reduced labour requirements, and dramaticaily increased net f m profit wit hout
damaging biological, chemicai or physical properties of the soil, and without causing
undesirable shifts in weed populations. There was no evidence of any weed species becoming
resistant to a specific herbicide in this study,
Pior to herbicide tolerant crops, herbicide choice was dictated bycrop rotation (Ball,
1992; Blackshaw et ai., 1994). As a result, weed seedbank composition was infïuenced by
allowing a population increase of those species which were less susceptible to the herbicide
in use, while decreasing the population of susceptible species (Ball, 1992). Research in

Germany has indicated applications of herbicides over a 5 year time period lead to
quantitative changes in the structure of weed flora (Mahn and Helmecke, 1979, as cited in
Altieri and Liebrnan, 1988). The number of indivïduals and development of biomass differed,
but species composition was relatively unchanged. In Ontario, species richness of weeds was

found to be lowest in herbicide plots and greatest in weedy control plots @oucet et al.,
1999). Post-emergent herbicides may favour higher diversity because of the early emergence

times of many weed species (Clements, et al., 1994). Initial species richness in a cropping
system weed community is higher than when pre-emergent herbicides are used, and reduction
in species richness is less following a pst-emergent herbicide. Undoubtedly, the use of
herbicides leads to shifts between and within species over time (Hallgren, 1996)
Interspecific selections by herbicides are suggested to be the one of the prïmary

factors contributing to changes in weed floracomposition (Altien and Liebman, 1988). along
with primary factors such as tillage practices and cropping systems (Derksen et al., 1996).
Rotation of herbicides may select for f o d y uncornmon species. For example, in the United
Kingdom, Lithospermum arvense L. became more prevalent due to continuous use of urea
based herbicides (Altien and Liebman, 1988). if a susceptible weed disappears, a less
susceptible weed rnay becorne more prevalent thus herbicides are more likely to change
relative importance of a species than to alter the susceptibility of a species. Densities of
secondary weeds, such as thyrneleaf spurge (Euphorbia serpyIZz~oïiaPers.) and hempnettle
(Galeopsis tetrahit L.),are increasing through encroachment on to open areas in the cropping

system previouslyoccupied by dominant weed species, such as wild mustard (Martens, 200 1,
Persona1 Communication). Other examples were reported by Hay (1968).
Reducing herbicide use through reduced dosages (i.e. using Iow rates of application)
has variable results on weed communities because it provides safe sites for weed germination
and establishment, which are not present in more conventional systems (Clements et al-, t 994;

Ogilvy et al., 1996). Efficiency ranges fiom very effective to adequate. The residual levels of

weeds foilowing application would iikely increase weed seed retum and future weed
problerns, compared with fun rate herbicide application (Ogitvy et ai., 1996). The tendency
towards increased diversity caused by reduced rates and non-residual herbicides rnay be
compensated for with the use of broad spectrum control (Clements et al., 1994). Even the
most intensive use of herbicides tends to alter proportional abundance rat her than eliminate
weeds.
In Poland, herbicides, in combination with appropnate land cultivation techniques,
reduced total weed density from 253 plants m2to 189 plants m-' within a five year rotation
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cycle (Stupnicka-Ro-ewicz,

1996). The main decrease occurred in the number of

perennial weed species. There was also a marked ciifference in the weeds associated with each

crop species. Proper use of tillage and herbicides has greatly reduced crop yield losses due
to Canada thistle in Canada (Hay, 1968)- Skorda et ai. (1995) found that when herbicides

were not used, the number of broad-leaved weeds decreases over time, but total density
remains higher than in plots treated with herbicides once in five years. Herbicide treated plots
had higher p i n yield than untreated plots.

Herbicide use dso results in herbicide tolerant weed problems. Use of the sarne
herbicide or herbicides with similar modes of action appiïed in successive years wüi impose
selective pressure for increased tolerant and resistant weed species (Altieri and Liebman,
1988; Chancellor, 1979;Coble, 1996;Hallgren, 1996;Sibuga and Bandeen, 1980).The result

is a weed shift within and between species toward dominance by dîfficult to control weed
species. For exarnple, green foxtail was the fist recognized as resistant to trifiuralin herbicide,

a group 1 herbicide, in Manitoba in 1988 (Mom-son and Devine, 1994)- Green foxtail has
since developed resistance to multiple herbicide groups. In addition, Other weed species,
including wild oat, wild mustard, chickweed (Stellan'a media (L,) Vill.), and Russian thistle

(Salsola iberica Sennen), have developed herbicide resistance. Herbicide resistance is the
greatest negative aspect of herbicide use (Coble, 1996). The evolution of herbicide resistance
in weeds thus threatens the effectiveness of herbicides to combat weeds (Powles et ai., 1997).
Weeds also have other ways of tolerating herbicides, including post-harvest growth and

development (Clements et al., 1994). If non-residual herbicides are used in place of residuai
herbicides, post-harvest growth may be enhanced. Diversity of weeds may provide a buffer

against the developrnent of herbicide resistance. If single species outbreaks are prevented,

there wiil be less opportunity for resistant genes to be propagated.

2.3.2.5 Fertilizer

The weed comrnunity can be infiuenced both quantitatively and qualitatively by the
use of fertilizer inputs (Hume, 1982; PySek and LebS , 1991)- Fertilizers may have three main

effects on weeds: 1) N may stimulate germination of weeds 2) nitrophilous weeds could take
advantage of increased appiied N, while the populations of other weed species could be
increased by phosphate (P) and potash (K) and 3) fertiluer may alter the cornpetitive ability
of weeds and crops, occasionally favouring the weed to the crops detriment (Chancelier and
Froud-Wiliiams, 1986; Pykk and LebS , 1991). If weeds escape control, selective forces
favour nitrophilous species (Young and Evans, 1976).
Competition between weed and crop occurs when essential growth elements (water,
Light and mineral nutrïents) are limïting (Bell and Nalewaja, 1968a; Bell and Nalewaja,
1968b). Increase in nutrient supply rnay increase the rate of growth of aii species of plants,

increasing the competition for Light (PySek and Lep& 1991). When competition reduces the

availability of a factor necessary for plant growth, a crop yield reduction may occur (Ben and
Nalewaja, 1968a; Bell and Nalewaja, 1968b ). In a rnoderately weed infested crop, yield loss

may be greater with fertilizer application versus no fertilizer, but the increased yield due to
fertilization may override the yield loss effects. When weed populations are above economic
threshold, any advantage fertiiizer may have provided to a crop is eliminated and y-ields are
reduced (Bowden and Friesen, 1967). Nitrogen fertilizer will significantlyincrease dry weight

of weed herbage as the rate of application increases (Schreiber et al., 1978) unless soi1organic
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matter is high enough at germination to saturate the need for externai fertilizers (Fawcett et
al-, 1978).
Sorne ruderal plants may tend to become arable weeds because of there &-ty

for

fertilizer. Fertilizer can alter the weed community composition, as increased leaf area of well

fertilized crops may favor shade tolerant species (Chancellor and Froud-Williams, 1986)-An
awareness of fertilizer requirements of particular weed species would facilitate the design of
fertilizer management systerns that do not promote the more nutrient cornpetitive rnembers

of weed communities (Clements et al,, 1994).
Weed communities differed between three rotations (wheat-fdow, wheat-fdow-

fallow. continuous wheat) when fertilïzer was applied to plots in a Saskatchewan long-term

rotation study (Hume, 1982). Fertilizer use ïncreased the density and dry weight of green
foxtail while decreasing the density of thyrneleaf spurge and Canada thistle. Fertiluer did not
increase the abundance of larnb's quarter, wild buckwheat and redroot pigweed, but did
increase the mass of the plants. Interactions between weed species rnay have resulted in the
unexpected result of reduced Canada thistle with increased feailizer application. FertiIizer and
rotation interactions affected weed conununities, as adding fertilizers decreased differences
between the weed communities of the three rotations.

The effect of N on the composition of weed communities was investigated in barley
fields in Czechoslovakia (PySek and LepS, 1991). Regardless of the type of fertilizer used,

there was a signiticant decrease in the species richness, diversity and evenness when 70 kg of
N ha-' was applied versus no application.

Jornsgard et al. (1996) studied the eflects of N fertilizer on the growth and density of
natural weed populations in spring barley and winter wheat, in the absence of herbicide. They
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observed that an increased level of appùed N did not enhance weed germination, tended to
decrease the total weed biomass, and had a differential effect on the biomass of individual

weed species in both crops. Seed production of weeds was positively correIated to plant size
thus N applied in one year affected the seed production and seed pool for the years following.
These results were attributed to those weed species which had lower N optima than the crop,
e-g., lanb's quarter, thus competing for other resources in a more efficient manner. The

authors further suggested that fertilizer usage can be exploited in an IWM system. By
lowering the N appiîed to a crop, the majorïty of weed species are favoured within the
cropping system and wüi uttimately change the composition of the weed population by
increasing diversity-

Bischoff and Mahn (2000) found weed rnortality to be higher in fertiiïzed than
unfertiked plots, even if survïving weeds had greater biomass and seed production-The high
rnortality increased the risk of extinction of srnalier populations of weed species. Low
growing weed species were shaded out in dense canopies and weeds that would normaliy
benefit fiom higher N availability had minor chances to establish. Therefore, in this case, a
large N supply had a negative effect on the regeneration of weed populations.

2.4 Ground Beetles (Coleoptem: Carabidae)

2.4.1 Biology of Gmund Beetles

Ground beetles are the third largest family of beetles with more than 2000 known
species occuning in North Amenca (Borror et al., 1992; Thompson, 1977). Typical ground

beetle cornmunities within an cropping system have 80% of thek total population cornprised
by four species, Tonhasca (1993) indicated that such species dorninance suggested early

succession in a cornrnunity and felt it usefül to determine the roles of the dominant species,
as weil as their relative abundance.

Ground beetles are non-specialized beetles, ofien regarded as beneficïal insects due
to their predaceous or ornnivorous nature (Ellsbury et al., 1998; Lindroth, 1961-1969;Pavuk
et al., 1997). Alt hough few species feed on crop seeds and seedlings, they wül consume other

insects in ail stages of life cycles, carrion andor plant materials (Table 2.1). Ground beetles
predate on a varïety of insect pests (Borror et al., 1992; Clark et al., 1997; Theile, 1977;
Tonhasca, 1993;Worket al., 1998)-Pterostichusrnelanarius (Iliiger) consumes carrot weevil
(Lisrronotus oregonensis beconte]), and aphids (Hornoptera: Aphididae) in sugar beets
(Beta vulgank L.) and cered systems (Clark et aI., 1997)- Poecilus lucublandus (Say)

consumes lepidopteran eggs and black cutworm (Agrotis ipsilon Hufhagel). Agonum
placidum (Say) consumes lepidopteran eggs and larvae. Amara and Harpalus species are

considered phytop hagous (Hengeveld, 1980)- Harpalus peqlvanicus DeGeer is primari1y
a seed eater with little potential as an insect predator (Tonhasca, 1993). Harpalus spp. feed

on seeds of foxtail (EUsbury et al., 1998). Pterostichus Zzrcublandus Say, Agonum cupreum
Dejean, A. placidum, Amara apnèaria PaykuU, Amara avida Say, and Harpalus amputatus
Say ate viable eggs of Euxoa ochrogaster Gunée in laboratory trials (Frank, 1971). P.
lucctblandus and H.amputatus both attacked and killed fifth instar cutworm larvae.

Ground beetle morphology may Vary according to their diet or environment (Borror
et al., 1992;Theile, 1977).In general, there is Little variation in ground beetle body structure.

Species tend to be dark, shiny and sornewhat flattened with striate elytra Worror et ai,, 1992).
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Table 2.1 Codes, sdentific nams, diet and habits of ground beetk species
occurring in the Glenlea hg-term cropping systems study fmm 1995 to 1999
Code

ScientSc Name
-

-

-

-

-

Diet and Habits

- -

AGON-CW

Agoniïm cupreum Dejean

AGON-DEC

Agonitnr decentis Say

AGON-MAN

Agonum mannerheimi Dejean

AGON-PLA

Agonurn placidum Say

AGON-PüN

Agonurn pnnticeps Casey

AGON-'I'RiG

Agonum tngerninwn Lindroth

AMAR-APR

Amara aprïcan-a Paykull

AMARAMARAVIAmara avida Say

Able fliers- In North American fields have been
observed feeding on Elateridae and
Chrysomelidae and enns of Anthomyiidae-A.
cupieum will feed onÏadybugs. A. placidum will
feed on some Lepidoptera
and their eggs, a s well
- as maize kemels. slugs and pieces of ham-

Carnivorous larvae, adults feed on seeds,
fiequently of Cruciferae-Most of these Amara
would feed on small seeds, and but not crop
seeds. A- apricanü is omnivorous feeding on
other beetles, eggs of some Lepidoptera and
g r a s seeds. A. farcta will feed on some species
belonging to the fly or beetle families. Alittoralis will fd
on dead flies and grasshopper
eggs. A. obesa larvae eat grasshopper eggs

.

AMAR-CAR

Amara carinata Leconte

AMAU-CUP

Amura cupreolata htzeys

AMAR-FAR

Amara farcta Leconte

AMAR-LIT

Antara littoralis Mannerheim

AMAR-OBE

Atnara obesa Say

ANIS-S AN

Anisodactylus sanctaectucis
Fabricius

Eats soil insects and weed seeds

BEMB-SPP

Bembidion spp

Eats insect eggs and srnall active insects

BRAD-CON

Bradycellus congener Leconte

Eats ladybugs

C ALO-CAL

Calosoma calidum Fabricius

Eats large insects, e-g-caterpillars

CHLAE-SE

Chlaeniris sericeus Forster

Very active flier, eats insects

CYMI-NEG

Cymindis neglecta Haldernan

In captivity. eats pieces of harn and apple

DICA-CAU

Dicaelus sculptilis Say

Feed on snails when studied in captivity

HARpHARPAMp Harpalus amputatris Say

HARP-ERR

Hapalris erraticus Say

M-FuL

Haraplusfilvilab ris
mannerheim

HARP-HER

Harpalus herbivagus Say

HARP-PEN

Ha rpalus pensylvanicus
DeGeer

HARP-VEN

Harpalus ventrulis Leconte

Larvae are camivorous. adults feed on seeds,
roofs and insects- None of the species are know
to damage crop plants. H pensylvanicus is very
abundant near grasshopper egg beds, and many
feed on the eggs; it is also known to feed on
weed seeds.

FER-COR

Pterostichus corvirs Leconte

m P T E R F E M Pterostichl~fe*oraLisKirby

PTER-LUC

Pterostichris fucubfafrdusSay

PTER-MEL

Pterostichris mefananus Iiliner

STEN-COM

StenoIophus comma Fabriclus

Primarily carnivorous. P. corvus and Pfemoraks will eat grasshopper eggs and other
soi1 dwelling insect stages. P melanarius eats
larger insects, molluscs and earthworms; it is a
European species h a t is well adapted to
agricultural situations
An active fier that is omnivorous, and may eat
genninating seeds of crops- Efficient predator of
cabbage maggot immature stages

( Larochelie, 1990; Lindroth, 1961-1969)

Antennae are f i o r m , long and slender, and Il-segmented (Lindroth, 1961-1969; Theile,

1977). Ground beetles have strong mandïbles which are more or less curved. The coxae of
the hind legs are fused with the £kst abdominal steniites, which usually number six. Legs are
slender, for running, with five tarsal segments. Most have reduced hind-wings, preventing
some ground beetles fkom king good and able fliers (Lindroth, 1%1-l969). Most ground
beetles run fast on the ground or dîg into the soil, and few are arboreal. Species of ground
beetles may travel severd metres a day. When studied it is important to have plots which
surpass patch size threshold (Tonhasca, 1993), which is dependent on ernigration rate of the
insect as well as the perimeterxtrea ratio (Kareiva, 1985)Ground beetles are commonly found under Stones, logs, leaves, bark, debris or
running dong the ground (Borror et al., 1992). Factors determining location and habitat
selection are highly diversified, often depending on abiotic factors. These include biotic food
availabiiity, macro-ciimate temperature, microclimate temperature, humidity and light, and
soilconditions (Bomrnarco, 1998;Lindroth, 1961-1969;Worket al., 1998).It is not apparent
whether the mutual dependence of factors on one another, combined action of ail factors, the

action of only some factors or action by one factor govem distribution (Theile, 1977).
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Temperature plays arole in ecologicalandgeographicaldistnïbutionof ground beetlesAn estimated 70% of ground beetles prefer temperatures between 15 and 20°C (Theile,

1977). A s m d percent prefer 30-40°C. wit h some dry grassland species preferring 40-50°CSome alpine-subalpine species prefer temperature below LO°C. Baars (1979) found ground
beetle activity would end earlier when weather was warmer throughout the ground beetle
reproductive season, than if weeks of cold weather intervenedThe difference in ground beetle fauna may also correspond to ecosystem ciifferences
in habitat features that affect microclimate (Work et al., 1998)-Humidity and moisture are

some of the important factors governïng habitat choice (deVries et al., 1996; Theile, 1977).
The large majority of species fÎom wet habitats prefer moisture, while the majority of species
found in dry environrnents prefer dryness, Dense vegetation is a more favourable habitat for
beetles due to the microclimatte it provides (Kielhorn et al., 1999).This concurs with data sets

from Calluna-dominated heaths of the North York Moors National Park in the United
Kingdom (Gardner, 1991). Ordinations indicated vegetation and site wetness influenced
ground beetle distribution.
Light is important in the daily activity of ground beetles as species w hich prefer the
dark are night active, whereas light prefemng species are day active and those species which

are indifferent to Light intensity are both day and night active (Theile, 1977). Forest ground
beetles are usually night active, whereas field species are usualiy day or day and night active.
Soil characteristics are an important factor detennining ground beetle habitat because
of the development of larvae in the soil and the time spent by adults on or in the soil (Luff and
Rushton, 1988). In upland grasslands undergoing Pasture Unprovement, ground beetle
diversity was related to the amount of soi1disturbanceexperienced. Soil properties which may

influence ground beetle distriiution include soil pH value, sodium chloride and calcium
content (Theile, 1977).
There is no generalized We cycle for ground beetles. In al1 temperate zones, ground
beetles reproduce only once a year. The time of reproduction can be quite variable but
according to Theile (1977), it is distinguished by 5 types of annual rhythms:
1) Spring breeders which have summer larvae and hibernate as adults

2) Species w hich have winter larvae and reproduce from summer to fail with no adult

dormancy

3) Species with winter larvae, the adults emerge in the spring and undergo aestivation
dormancy prior to reproduction

4) Species with flexible reproductive periods. Sprïng and fall reproduction c m occur
side by side in one population. Larvae develop weU under winter or summer
conditions. Time of reproduction varies according to clunate and weather

5) Species which require more than one year to develop
P. ktcublandus and A. placidum are considered s p h g breeders. P. melanarius is an autumn
breeder which overwinters as larvae (Clark et ai., 1997).
Several species have multi-year Iife cycles however the mjority of those found in
Manitoba which ovenvinter in agiculturai habitats as adults, Iive for one year with a few

living into the second spring (HoLLiday,200 1,PersonalCommunication). The females lay eggs
in the soil or other dark, moist places one or more times a year (Dole, 1991). The larvae begin
searching for prey shortly after hatching.

2.4.2 Ground Beetle Species Identification

The majority ofwork on ground beetle identification and biology of individual species
has been conducted by C. H- Lindroth (1969). Pterostichus spp. are stout with short
appendages varying in size between 4 and 28 mm. Theü habitat variation is diverse with many
hygrophiious (prefer humid denser vegetation), some are xerophilous (prefer Iess densely
covered areas) Iiving in open country such as prairie, or tundra. Some species are decided
forest insects, while a few species are cofined to Iiving dong running waters.
Agonurn spp. Vary in size between 4.2 and 16 mm (Lindroth, 1%1-1969). The upper

body is usuaily dark with a metaitic reflection. The forebody is n m w with a broad elytra.

The forebody andelytra are often contrasting in colour, with some species having bicoloured
elytra. The antennae and legs are long and slender. Agonum spp. are hygrophilous, fiequently

occumng where vegetation is nch. A few species, such as A. placidum and A. cupreum,
prefer open country and are almost xerophilous. Many species are able fliers.
Harpalus spp. Vary from 5.8 to 25.5 mm in length (Lindroth, 1961-L969). HavaZus

spp. have stout bodies, abroad thorax and short legs. Their colounng is dark with paler body
rnargins and elytra sutures. Few species have a pronounced metaliic lustre. Harpaius spp. are

xerophilous, king most abundant in open dry country on sandy soil. Many of the species
remain concealed during the daytime. Harpdus spp. select habitat sirnilar to Amara spp.,
where there is an abundant food source of seeds and pollen.
Amara spp. are medium to large in size (Lindroth, 1961-1969). Ranging from 3.9 to
14.33 mm. Amara spp. are stout with a broad thorax and short legs, similar to the Harpalus

spp. It is a difficult genus due to considerable individual variabiiity displayed by the
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morphology of species. Despite this variabiiïty, all Amara spp. are xerophilous. Most occur
in open country with sparse but tall vegetation, often with a pronounced weed type.
Pterosrichus,Agonum, Harpalus, andAmara spp. are common to Manitoba cropping systerns
(Ho Llïday, 2000, Personal Communication).

2.4.3 The Use of Ground Beetles as Bioindicators

Bioindicator are organisms within an ecosystem which are sensitive to changes in the
environment, and their populations are affected by disturbance. Ground beet les are excellent
bioindicators of habitat perturbation (Dritschilo and Wanner, 1980; Kromp, 1989; Larsen et
ai., 1996;Work et ai., 1998), such as nutrient e~-~hI'nent,
as some are sensitive to poliutants
and the majonty are highiy selective of their habitat (Larsen et al., 1996). Their widespread

occurrence in a broad range of ecosystems, and their weil-known ecological demands are the
basis for their value as bioindicators in monitoring environmental change (Rehorn et al.,
1999). Although many dominant arthropod species may be present in two ecosystems,

observing the differences in the less abundant species may be a better indicator of the
differences between the two ecosysterns (Work et al., 1998). This should be interpreted
carehily as ecologicaiinterpretations are Iimited to presence-absencestatements. Rare species
may be present but may be under-represented because of low occurrence ancilor reduced
activity compared with more dominant species.
The maintenance of maximum biological diversity within the cropping system is

important as biodiversity is an index of the health of the cropping system (Cussans, 1996).
In days past, coal miners would bring small caged buds into the pit. If and when the birds
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would die of asphWation, it was time to seek the surface. As agricuituralist, we can regard
a healthy flora and fauna in the same marner. This index of health is also one that can be
understood by the non-agrïcultural population.

2.4.4 Use of Pit€d Traps for the Study of Ground Beetles

Pitfdl traps are t h e rnost widely used method for sampling assemblages of grounddweilïng ïnvertebrates because of their convenience and cost efficiency (Cromar et al., 1999).
It has been reported that pitfaii trapping used for direct estimation of populations and to

compare fauna of different sites must be considered criticaily (Cromar et ai., 1999;
Greenslade, 1964; Luff and Rushton, 1988). Catches by these traps depend on density,
locomotor activity, a species ability to perceive the trap edge, size, climbing ability, mobüity
and ground cover. Faunai diversity is generaüy correlated with floral diversity thus it would
be expected to find the highest number of ground beetle species in a highly diverse vegetation.
Thomas and Marshall (1999) found that pitfd traps did not dernonstrate this. The addition
of a suction sample was able to show the expected correlation. The authors recommended
that when sampling in different vegetation another sampling method, in addition to pitfaii
trapping, be utilized.
Work et al. (1998) confirmed that pitfall traps under-represented ground beetle faunas
and the use of multiple trapping would increase inventories without requinng the survey of

an additional site (Greenslade, 1964). Pitfd traps do not measure abundance of ground
beetles, but rather activity density. If the habitat is densely vegetated, movement of ground
beetIes would be impeded. The catch of ground beetles in such a habitat would appear
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reduced compared to an open habitat, despite havïng similar total populations. An
unfavourable habitat rnay elevate ground beetle activity increasing the total capture thus
leaving a false impression of a favourable habitat (Baars, 1979). For example, in a sweet
clover green rnanure-winter wheat rotation, catches may be reduced in the sprïng sown
clover (Holiiday, 2001, Personai Communication)- Highercatches in the winter wheat could
be attributed to a longer undisturbed period prior to trapping. These types of problems have

led to wariness in using words such as activity, abundance, population and density in
reference to data obtained fkom pitfall traps.
Pitfâii traps lend themselves to large scale field collection with relatively Little habitat
disturbance bterre Il-Nield et al., 1990), however they tend to capture larger, more vagile
ground beetles (Pawk et al., 1997). Larger species can rnove easily between smaller plots,
especially prior to weed vegetation becoming dense (Scheller et al., 1984). The studied plots
were 18.3 m by 18.3 m with a 3.1 m barder between plots. It is recommended that larger

more spatially separated plots be used when studying ground beetle community structure in
order to detect signifïcant differences. Trap dimensions must be carefully considered. A trap
without any attractive or repellent effect should capture soi1surface animais approximately
proportional to the diameter of the trap (Baars, 1979). A preservative and detergent should
be used. Depletion effects are not of importance if trap intervals are more than l0m.Whole

season trapping may relate closely to the actual density of ground beetles and does not underrepresent short activity season species.
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2.4.5 Ground Beetks as Iofluenced by Crop Rotation Type and Crop Inputs
Management

2.4.5.1 General

The effects of individual management practices on ground beetles appear to depend
on and interact with many other factors (Clark, 1999). These include site history, crop type,
landscape characteristics, ground beetle community characteristics, and the specific
combination of management practices used. Responses vary considerablywith species, spatial
and temporal scale, geographical location as weil as unidentified variables (Hance et al.,
1990). Spring disturbances, such as pesticide application, rnay detrimentally affect spnng

breeders more than autumn breeders because autumn breeders are usuaiiy not active on the
soi1 surface at the time of application. Clark et al. (1997) reported that treatments receiving
high inputs and conventionalmage had the highest levels of spring breeders*P. lucublandus
and A,placidum. Spring breeders may be able to recolonise fields more easily afier spring
t illage.

Ground beetles have ken found to be potentially importantnatural pest control agents
in cropping systems (Clark et al., 1997). Consequently, the ability to conserve ground beetle

populations and enhance theu abundance in agricultural landscapes could lead to less reliance
on t herapeutic pest control rneasures. Organic rnethods of farming are generally considered
to be less detrimental than conventional methods to predaceous and omnivorous arthropods,
particularly to epigeic predators such as ground beetles (Clark, 1999; Kromp, 1989). Cover
crops, manure and compost amendments, and avoidance of pesticides may conserve or
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promote predators in organic farming (Clark, 1999)-In addition, elevated soïi organic matter
levels resulting fiom many years of organk management may enhance the detritus-based food
web, resulting in greater predator abundance andor diversity, Although organic matter is
higher in reduced and no-tül systems, and detrite levels are high, Carcarno (1995) captured
a larger total ground beetle population in conventiondy tiüed plots than in reduced-tillage

plots in central Alberta-However diversity and evenness of ground beetles species was higher
in the reduced-tiU system attributed to higher vegetational diversity and greater structural

heterogeneity. The capture of A. placidum in North Dakota was highest in annual cropped
plots which had k e n conventionaliytilled (Weiss et ai., 1990). This was cornpared with notill and reduced tiliage plots under either continuous cropping, annuai cropping or annual
fallow, or conventional tillage under either continuous cropping or annuai fallow.

Organically farmed (mechanical weed control, green m u r e or compost, no
fiingicides) wheat fields in Austria had higher numbers of ground beetle beetles than
conventional farmed fields (Kromp, 1989). Of the 10 most abundant ground beetle species,
five were cornmon to both farrn systems while the remaining five occurred fiequently in
organically farmed systems but were rare or absent €tom conventional fimn systems.
Organically farmed wheat crops were less hornogeneous in density causing greater
microclimate heterogeneity near the ground thus accomrnodating bot h xerothermophilic
(prefer less densely covered areas) and hygrophilic (prefer humid denser stands) species. As
weii, increased weediness in the organic system provided nutrition for seed feeding ground

beetle species, such as Amara and Harpalrrs (Cromar et al., 1999; Kromp, 1989).
Organic systems may provide better conditions for juveniles of sprïng breeders and
adults of autumn bred ground beetles (Kromp, 1989). In a long-term cornparison of four

farxning systems treatments to study agronomïc, biological and economic aspects of

conventional and alternative farming in Caiifomia, the mean cumulative catch of ground
beeties in the organic system was twice that of the conventional system, though not always

~i~onificantly
higher (Clark, 1999)-The organic systemhad more beetles only aftermid-season.
Prior to this sampling tirne no differences in capture were observed. Species richness (the

number of species) was similar between systerns, although 6 of the 17 species collected were
found only in the organically managed plots. There were no significant differences in àiversity
according to Shannon's and Simpson's indices. Sunilar findings have been recorded by
Dritschilo and Wanner (1980) where the capture of ground beetles was compared on four
pairs of conventional and organic fanns (no pesticides or synthetic fertilizers). Organic farms
had ~ i ~ f i c a n thigher
l y capture of ground beetles, twice as many species, but diversity did not
differ between systems when measured by the Shannon-Wiener index.

Distribution responses of ground beetles are a result of changes in microhabitat,
affected by disturbances through physical and chemical stimuli (Tonhasca, 1993). Studies
comparing agricultural management systems have typicaiiy shown that organic and low-input
production systems are associated with greater ground beetle capture over conventional
productions systems (Clark et al., 1997).

2.4.5.2 Cmps and Crop Rotation

The stâtus of the crop afkcts most sptxies of ground beetles. Any factor, whether
cultural, abiotic or biotic, which lengthens the growth period of the crop has potential to
interact with al1 insects in the crop (Noms, 1992). Crop type will influence ground beetle

abundance. The use of crop rotation and cover crops, therefore, tends to prornote greater
overail ground beetle abundance (Clark et al., 1997); however, the use of crop monoculture
at the expense of plant diversity has seriously affected the abundance, diversity and efficiency

of predator arthropods je-g- ground beetles) ciosely linked to local habitats and plant diversity
thus Limiting their potentiai as pest control agents (Lys et al., 1994;Purvis et al., 1984). Insect
diversity and abundance can be increased by raising the diversity and the area of non-crop
vegetation (Thomas and Marshall, 1999)

The nature of the crop will influence the population size of ground beetles- In Ontario
fields, a crop rotation of clover (Tn$iolium sp-) - clover- alfatfa was found to have few ground
beetles (0.9 per trap per day) (Kvard, 1966)- In a rotation of winter wheat-clover-winter
wheat, peak catches occurred in seasons of winter wheat (1.9 and 1.7 per day per trap) with

fewer individuals trapped per day (1 per trap per day) in seasons with clover. Trapping
occurred between mid-May and late October, thus if the clover was spring seeded, the higher
catch in winter wheat might result fioma larger undisturbed perïod (Holliday, 2001, Personal
Communication). Captures of ground beetles were highest in cereal crops, cultivated crops,
legumes and Pasture in decreasing order (Rivard, 1966).
Vegetative ground cover t hroughout most of t he year,particularly in Iate surnrner, c m
influence ground beetle abundance (Clark, 1999). Although a dense vegetation often creates
a favourable microcümate, a dense vegetation c m impede ground beetle surface activity by
increased habitat resistance (Kielhorn et al,, l999). Habitat resistance affects trapping
efficiency. This may bnng doubts to conclusions by Rivard (1966) concerning higher captures
in cereals (Holliday, 200 1, Personal Communication),

The inclusion of perennid crops and forages influences the species of ground beetles

present in the cropping system. In California, the capture of P. melana?ïzu increased in the
second year of a perennial alfalfa hay crop. P,l~tcublandusand A- placidm were coiiected
in similar numbers kom annuai crops of wheat, corn and soybean (Clark et al., 1997). The
largest captures occurred in legume and barley plots under organic management and no

tiilage. Sirnilar findings occurred in South Dakota, where P. lunrblandus was the dominant
species in a wheat crop of a corn-soybean-wheat under seeded to alfalfa-alfalfaplot (EUsbury
et al., 1998). Diversity, as measured by Shannon-Weiner Index, relative diversity and
hierarchicai richness index of ground beetles was higher in corn and soybean crops than in
wheat and alfalfa crops . In Sweden, the inclusion of annual and perennial crops within a
rotation increased landscape heterogeneity, providing alternative resources for insect
reproduction, food, refuge and overwintering for ground beetles moving between t hese
habitats (Bommarco, 1998).

2.4.5.3 Herbicides

Herbicides decrease plant diversity leading to a decrease in akernative food sources
for ground beetles (Bommarco, 1998), and reduced diversity and abundance of fannland

arthropods (Thomas and Marshall, 1999). These effects rnay propagate up the food chah to
affect higher trophic levels in the cropping system, including a decline in abundance and range
of farmland birds,

Systerns that reduce or eliminate pesticides promote greater overali ground beetle
abundance ( Clark et al., 1997). Management practices to mitigate damage from one type of
pest (e-g-weeds) may have direct effects on another type of non-target organism (e-g- ground
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beet tes) (Norris, 1992). Herbicides may affect populations indirectly, as reduced fohage

increases surface temperatures and decreases soiI moistureresulting in an unfavourable habitat
(Bmst, 1990). Arthropod density in weedy fields was found to be up to three times greater

t han in weed free fields in a 1970's study of cereal ecosystems in West Sussex, England (Potts
and Vickerman, 1974). The relative proportion of H,pensylvaniczts and diversity of ground
beetles was greatest in low input plots attniuted to habitat preference for a weedier

environment (Ellsbury et al., 1998). In a study by Bmst (1990), one and two weeks after
paraquat and giyphosate were applied to plots, there were significantly fewer large ground
beetles than in control areas attributed to the relatively green cover on control plots, thus
maintaining an environment suitable for the ground beetle. Catches of ground beetles slowly
increased 28 days after treatments were applied. Purvis et ai. (1984) found the highest
catches of CoIeoptera to occur in weedy plots. This is in agreement with Clark et al. (1997),
who found greater capture of A. placidurn in conventionally tilled systems not receiving

herbicides or fertuersManagement practices generally cannot be categorized as having positive or negative
effects on ground beeties (Clarket al., 1997). Some practices or systems favour some species
while others species remah unaffected. For exarnple, a study by Clark et al. (1997) incîicated
the abundance of P. melanarius was unaffected by fertilizer, herbicide or tillage in barley and

legume plots-

Fertiiizers have been found to positively affect ground beetles (Clark et al., 1997;
Purvis et al., 1984). Farmyard manwe increased activity (predation, diversity, catches) of
ground beetles because it served as an alternative food source and favorably altered the
microchnate (Purvis et al., 1984). When the rnanure dried up its influences were gone and
the catches and diversity of ground beetles diminished. In a study by Larsen et al. (1996),
significantly fewer ground beetles were found in untreated control plots (2.1
individuals/trap/day)than in fertilized plots (4.2 individuals/trap/day). Diversity was greater
in fertïlized plots, although evenness was lowest as

pensylvanicus represented 42% of

captured species. The increased abundance and diversity are likely an indirect result of
increased plant growth caused by nutrient enrichment.
Other studies have indicated no effect of fertilizer on ground beetles- In a roadside
habitat of various grass and legume combïnations, no significant ciifference in capture or
diversitywas found with o r without fertïiizerapplication(Snodgrassandstadelbacher, 1989).
On a reclairned mine spoil in Germany, faunal composition was not changed by mineral
fertilizers (Kielhom et al., 1999).Increased numbers of ground beetles were observed in plots
where sewage sludge or manure was apptied.

2.4.6 Weed and Gmund Beetle Associations

Significant, positive correlation between floral and fauna diversity is known to exist

(Thomas and Marshall. 1999). Within a national park study, the distribution of plants and

ground beetles was influenced by similar factors but the response of the two groups of
organisrns differed (Gardner, 1991). Plant species composition and structure of overstory and
understory vegetation rypically have a major infiuence on diversity, abundance and species
compositionof insect communities (Work et al-,1998).Tolerance of some weeds is beneficial
to the cropping system In a diversified plant community, there is an increase in the
effectiveness of biological control of weeds and other pests (Clements et ai., 19941,
polyphagous herbivores and a more stable arthropod population (Altieri and Liebman, 1988;
Cussans, 1996). The result is reduced fiequency and severity of explosive epidemics of insect
pests. Weeds can facilitate or interfere with specialized herbivores of crops or natural enexnies
by supplying alternative hosts for the herbivore or its natural enemy. Most specialized
herbivores have a decreased population density in weed crop mixtures, while polyphagous
herbivore densities tend to increase in these situations (Altierï and Liebman, 1988). There are
numerous examples where the presence of weeds growing in the crop alters the number of
phytophagous insects and reduces crop damage (Nomis, 1992). Reduced crop damage was
due to a combination of weeds providing an alternative food resource, and weeds attracting
an increased presence of predator insects.

Many studies have shown that it is possible to stabilize the insect cornrnunity of a
cropping system by designing and constructing vegetational architecture that supports
populations of natural enemies or have direct deterrent effects on pest herbivores. Thus by
manipulating weed communiues, weed control practices or cropping systerns, it is possible
to affect the ecology of insect pests and associated natural enemies (Aitien, 1994). In an
Alberta study, vegetation was thought to infiuence the population size of ground beetles
through hum-dity of the habitat due to differing canopy stmctures altering the microclimate

(Carcamo and Spence, 1994). The structural diversity of ground cover in cropping systems

cm influence a habitat favorably resulting in ïncreased predation. For example, in unsprayed
headland plots, weed diversity was increased, higher densities of weeds occurred, greater
weed biomass and higher percent weed cover was observed which supported significantly

hîgher densities of non target arthropods and predatory arthropods (especiaüy polyphagous

species and their alternative prey) (Chiverton et al., 1991). Tiliage practices may affect
arthropods indirectly thro ugh changes in weed populations (Carcamo, 1995)- Fields under

reduced tillage have increased plant cüversity and greater structural heterogeneity. Both plant
diversity and structural heterogeneity enhance the diversity of ground beetles (Carcamo,
1995) and create a favourable environment for species such as H. p e n s y h i c u s (Tonhasca,

1993).

Postdispersai weedseed predation is potentiaiiy an important source of weed seed loss
that can reduce seed supply and seedling emergence in old field, pasture, forest and desert

environrnents (Cardina et al., 1996; Weiss et al,, 1990). It may also be an important source
of weed seed loss in arable fields however little is known about seed predating organisms in

agrïcultural systerns. The principal seed predators in agrïcultural fields include large and smaU
ground beetles. Ground beetles are responsïble for half of the total seed predation occumng
in agrïcultural fields (Cardina et al., 1996)- In Ontario agrïcultural systems, weed seed

predation was found to be low in the spring, increasing in rnid summer and decreasing as
winter approached (Crornar et al., 1999). Increased amounts of ground cover may influence
the quantity of seed predation by providing habitat for seed predators.

In a study by Lund et al. (1977), the number of seeds damaged by ground beetles
varied with seed species. Seed species that remained virtual undarnaged included field
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bindweed (Convolvulus anensis L.), velvet leaf ( A b z d o n theophrasti Medicus) and fall
panicum (Panicum dichotomiflonrm Michx-), w hile seed species t hat were readily damaged

included giant foxtail (Setanüfaberii Hem.), redroot pigweed, larnb's quarter, chickweed
(Stellaea media (L,) Vill.) and Kentucky bluegrass (PoapratensisL.).Green foxtail, redroot

pigweed, lamb's quarter and chickweed are included in the top 20 weeds in Manitoba fields
(Thomas et al-, 1998), suggesting that ground beetles may be used for weed management in
cropping çysterns in Manitoba- Shape and size of seeds may affect handhng and consumption

of weed seeds, as srnaller sized seeds are damaged in the Iargest quantities (Lund et al., 1977).

3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Experiment Design

The rotation under investigation was established on approximately 10 ha at the

Glenlea Research Station, Manitoba in 1992 (Figure 3.1). The sod type is a rego black
chemozem wit h 9-26-66% sand, silt and clay, respectively.

The e x p e k n t was a randornized complete block design in a split plot arrangement.
Crop rotation was the main plot, while crop input management was the subplot. Main plots

measured approximately 90m by 60m, with subplots measurïng approxirnately 45m by 30 m
each. Rotations were as foiiows:

Rotation 1: spring wheat-pea-wheat-flax
Rotation 2: spring wheat and legume establishment-sweet clover-wheat-flax
Rotation 3 :spring wheat and legume establishment-alfalfa-alfalfa-flm
using Bax as a "test crop" in the fourth year of rotation. Flax was chosen as a test crop for its
poor cornpetitive ability with aU weed types. Yields wilI cirop drasticaily as weed densities
increase (Beil and Nalewaja, 1968a; Bowden and Friesen, 1967; Hay, 1968). The influence
of crop rotation and crop inputs on weeds and ground beetles should therefore be evidentEach main plot was subdivided into four subplots with treatments of fertilizer and
herbicide inputs as follows; fertilizer and herbicide (f+h+), fertilizer and no herbicide (f+h-),
no fertilizer and herbicide (f-h+), no fertilizer and no herbicide (f-h-).
Only 1995, the first test crop, and succeeding years were used in the analysis. Weed
dyn-CS

may requùe four years o r more to stabilize following a change in management

practices (Liebman et al, 1996)- The fkst 3 years of study would not likely demonstrate
associations between weeds and cropping systems, The k s t test crop year was used as a
bench mark from which to compare succeeding populations.

One prairie grass system plot was established in each repiïcate of the Glenlea longterm cropping systems study in 1993. Prairie g r a s plots were seeded to a mixture of cool and

warm season grasses, including big bluestem (Andropogan gerardrC Vitman), indiangrass
(Sorghastrurn nutans CL.]Nash), switchgrass (Panicum virgahtrn L.), western wheatgrass

( P a s c o p y m smithii [Rydb.] Love), northem wheatgrass (Elymus canadensisL.) and slender

wheatgrass (Elymus trachycalulus [Link] Gould ex Shinners). Species were typical of the
tailgrass prairie which once dominated southem Manitoba. The prairie was burned twice,
once in the s p ~ ofg 1995 and a second tùne in the spring of 1997. It is useful to compare
features of agriculture and natural systems in the pursuit of more ecological approaches to
pest management (Clements et al,, 1994).

3.2 Field Management

For annual crops, the tillage regime typicaily involved 2 deep tiliage (chisel plow)

operations and harro wing in the fail, and Light cultivation and harrow operation immediately
prior to seeding in the spring. Where herbicides were used in rotations, less tiilage was used.
For example, flax stubble in 1996 was not tilled in the f+h+ and f-h+ subplots, and the

following wheat crop was dùectly seeded into the flaxstubble. No tillage was conducted after
wheat harvest when a legurne understory crop was present (Le. 1992 and 1996, during the
sweet clover and aIfalfa establishment years). During alfaifa termination events in 1994 and

1998,the f+h+ and f-h+ subplots received applications of gIyphosate, whkh meant less tillage
was required to terminate the stand, For alf'alfatermuiation, an average of 6 tillage operations
in fidl (tandem disk and chisel plow) were used in f+h- and f-h- subplots, and 3-4 tillage are

used in the f+h+ and f-h+ subplots.
All grain crops were windrowed and threshed using a commercialgrain combine. The

straw was removed fkom plot areas by baling. Chaff collection at tirne of grain harvest was
conducted in all plots in order to minimize the transfer of weed seeds between subplots.
Sweet clover was green manured approximately mid-July when plants were in full blossom.
Alfalfa crops were harvested three times in the first year of production and twice in the
second year.
Fertilizer was added to f+h+ and f+h- subplots based on soi1 test recornmendations.
Phosphorus (P) was seed placed and nitrogen (N) was applied with the seed (to upper limit
for t h e respective crops) and the remainder was broadcast (ammonium nitrate; ammonium
sulfate when S required) immediately after crop row closure. In this way the broadcast N had
minimal effect on weed competitiveness

Herbicides were typicaily applied in-crop to the f+h+ and f-h+ subplots as required
and according to recommended rates. No herbicide was applied to any subplots during sweet

clover and alfalfa establishment years, as well as during plow down of sweet clover green
manure. No seed treatments were used. Insecticide was used in the h+ subplots of rotation
2 only once to control sweet clover weevil in 1993.

Spring wheat, peas and flax were direct seeded and sweet clover and alf'alfa were
broadcast seeded to spring wheat in legume establishment years (i-e.,1992, 1996). Refer to
Table 3.1 for detailed information on crop seeding, fertilizer and herbicide application, harvest
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and tillage field operations.

3.3 Measurements

3.3.1 Yield

In 1999,grain yields were determined fkom 4 , lm-'randomly selectedqiladrats in each
subplot which were subsequentlyprocessedwit h a Hege small plot combine (Hege Maschinen

GmbH, D o m e Hohebuch, D-74638,Waldenburg, Germany). In 1995 through 1998 grain

yields were determined by harvesting a 10m strïp of crop with a Hege. Grain was cleaned,
weighed and dried at 65 OC for 72 hours so that yield data could be expressed as 0%
moisture. For alfaifa,3 , l m-' of dry matter were harvested pnor to mechanical hayïng.Sweet
clover dry rnatter was harvested one time only, prior to green manuring operations.

3.3.2 Crop Production

Total dry matter (DM) production was deteninned fkom 3. lm-?randornly selected
quadrats within each subplot prior to harvest operations. Crop and weed plants were
separated, dried at 55 OC for 72 hours and weighed to detemùne dry material yield for crop
and weeds. In 1999, weeds were separated into species prior to drying at 55 O C for 72 hours.

33.3 Weed Population Asessrnent

Weed seedling density and c o m u n i t y composition was assessed immediately prïor
to in-crop herbicide use each year. A preseiected quantity of quadrats were randomiy placed
throughout each subplot and weed seedlings were identified and counted. The number of the
quadrats used varied among years (Table 3.2). In 1999, weed seedling densities and

communîty compositions were assessed three times over the cropping season (pre-seeding,
pre in-crop spray, and pre-harvest).

Table 3.2 Quantity and number of quadrats used to evduate weeds in each year
of study.
-

Year

# of Quadrats

Qaudrat Size

5

1 m-'

4

0-25 m-2

4

I m-', 0.1 m-' for green foxtail'

3

1 m-', 0.25 m-2for some green foxtail

1999

10

0.1 m-', 1 m-' for Canada Thistle

If density of green foxtail z 1

0 seediings m-', 0.1 m-' quadrat was used

Data was standardizedto plants per m-' before statisticalanalysiswas conducted. Values were

averaged over each subplot.

3.3.4 Ground Beetle Assessrnent

Pitfd traps were used to trap insects throughout the duration of the G l d e a longtermcropping systems study (1992-1999). Pitfall traps wereestablished in subptotsfoilowing
crop emergence each year, Pitfall traps were placed in the rniddle OF the subplot, with a
distance of 10 m between pitfall traps. Soil was excavated to a depth such that plastic cups
(approximately 500 ml in volume) were level with the ground. Cups were half filled with a
preservative solution. Between 1995 and 1998, a propylene glycol water (50% v:v) solution
was used in the pitfdl traps. In 1999, a saturated salt solution with detergent was used in the
pitfali traps. The switch was for four reasons: 1)a result of the rapid evaporation of propylene
glycol in pitfd traps 2) propylene glycol left a gurnmy residue on insects, creating diffculties
for specimen identification 3) it was not always easy to get the desired amount of propylene

glycol 4) salt is relatively inexpensive. Although each preservative may have uifluenced the
species coilected. al1 traps within years used the same preservatives thus no within year
influences should have occurred (Holliday, 2001, Personal Communication).
A plywood covering was placed approximately2.5 cm above the pitfall trap to prevent

darnage to the pitfall trap by rodents, rnamrnals and rainfd. Sites were marked with a rnetal
stake to identify location throughout the cropping season. Insects were coiiected every 7 to
14 days between pitfd trap establishment and crop harvest, at which tirne pitfall traps were

removed (Table 3.3). Insects were strained fiom solution and placed in air tight container with
70% ethanol for preservation. Collections were placed in a fn-dge until such a time as

identification could occur.
Insects were identified and separated by order prior to counting. Ground beetles were

placed in an air tight container with ethanoi for preservation while awaiting species

identification. Ground beetles were identined to the species level and counted per pitfd trap.
Values were averaged for the two pitfall traps per subplot prior to data analysis. AU sampling

dates were used in the analysis for test crop years. Only t h e final sampiïng date was used for

anaiysis in 1996 to 1998 due to variations in sarnpiïng procedure and duration.

Table 3.3 Initiai and final c o k t i o n dates, and number of sampling p e n d s of
ground beetle population assessrnent
Year

Initial Date

Final Date

Total Sampling
Period

1995

June 30

August 11

4

1996

August 22

August 28

2

1997

August 18

August 18

1

1998

July 28

August 25

3

1999

June 30

Aueust 25

5

3.4 Statistical Analysis

3.4.1 Univariate Analysis

Data from each field season was summarized by calculating the mean yield, crop,
weed and total DM, weed and ground beetle species density, Shannon-Weiner and Simpson

diversity indices, and evenness for weed and ground beetle populations for each rotation X
crop input treatment combination and prahie grass system. Mean yield, DM and species

densities were the summed total of the average density per subplot divided by the total
nurnber of subplots per replication. Shannon-Weiner index (H), Simpson (G) indices were
caiculated to determine the diversity of each plot. A large Shannon-Weiner value indicates
high diversity, where as a low Simpson's value indicates high diversity. Hill's evenness was

used to measure the degree to which the abundance of species were equal within acommunity
(Kenkel, 2000, Personal communication) and was calculated as foliows:

N I = eHand N2 = l/G, thus Hill's = (N2-l)/(Nl-1)
where N1 = a nonhear transformation of H, e = base of natural log, H = Shannon-Weiner

index value, N2 = transformation of G, and G = Simpson's index value-

AU anaiysis was conducted using Statisticai Analysis System (SAS) version 6-12 for
Windows (SAS Institute Inc. Cary,North Carolina). The experiment was anaiyzed as a
randomized complete block in a spiit plot arrangement using analysis of variance (ANOVA),
procedures to detect signïfîcance (p4.05). Homgeneity of error variance was tested using
Levene's test. Levene's test is supenor to other tests for homogeneity when data is suspected
of k i n g non-normally distributed (Mïiliken and Johnson, 1992). Log transformations were
used on ail data and transformed data was tested for homogeneity of variance using Levene's
test. Often, significant differences of residual error were still detected on transfonmed data,
ANOVA is very robust for data with unequal variances (Mïiliken and Johnson, 1992). One
method for dealing with data when vankmces are unequai is to ignore the fact that they are
unequal and calculate the same F-statistic o r t-tests that are caiculated in the case of equai
variance- Studies have shown this to be acceptable, particularly if sarnple sizes are equal or
alrnost equal in nurnber. If larger sample sizes correspond to the populations with the larger
variances then this is an effective rnethod of handling the data with unequaled vm-ances. Log

transformed data with heterogeneouserror were used in ANOVA procedures, however actual

values are presented in the Results and Discussion section.

3.4.2 Multivariate Anaiysis

To detect ciifferences between the pre in-crop spraying weed and insect comrnunities
of each rotation, species density data were subjected to multivarîate data analysis using
Canonical Community Ordination Version 4 (CANOCO 4) for Windows (Microcornputer
Power, Ithaca, New York). Codes used for weed and beetle species are given in Tables 3.4
and 2.1, respectively,
Redundancy analysis (RDA) was performed on bg transformed weed and beetle
species data. A two dimensional RDA biplot was generated for weed and beetle variable sets

fiom 1995to 1999. Prairie data was not used in weed biplots because of absent data in 1995.
Biplots including and not including prairie data were generated for beetle data to demonstrate
the influence the prairie had in RDA analysis. When an environmental variable was strongly
comelated with the first axis, biplots of the second and third or third and fourth axes were
generated to determine the influence other environmental variables had on species. A biplot
for 1995and 1999was produced containing a variable set w hich included ail weed and beetle
species in order to ident9 associations between weed and beetle species.
In aii biplots, species which did not have strong discriminating power were placed
close to the ongin. This created clutter in the biplot, thus rare species (weeds, if c 5 occurred;
beetles, if c 10 occurred) were suppressed but not excluded in RDA analysis.
Monte Carlo tests, as outlined in the literature review, were used in RDA to test the

Table 3.4 WSSA-approved codes, scientific names, common names, and life cycle for weed
species occuning in the Glenlea iong-term cropping systems study in 1995 to 1999.

Code

Scientific Name

Cornmon Name

Life Cycle

AMARE

Arnaranthris retroflex~csL-

Redroot Pigweed

Annual Dicot

AVEFA

Avena farrca L-

Wild Oats

Annual Graminoid

CHEAL

Chenopodium album L-

Common Iamb's quarter

Annual Dicot

c m

Cirsium arvense (L.) S c o p

Canada ThistIe

Perennial Dicot

ECHCG

Echinochloa cm-galli (L.)Beauv-

Baniyardgrass

Annual Grami-noid

TLSz

Eupliorbia setpyll~oliaPres-

Thymeleaf spurge

AnnuaI Dicot

GAETE

GaleopsÏs tetrahit L-

Common Hempnettle

Annual Dicot

KCHSC

Koclzia scoparia (L.) Schrad.

Kochia

Annuai Dicot

POLCO

Polygonum convolvulus L.

Wild Buckwheat

Annual Dicot

POLPE

Polygonum persicana LI

Ladysth umb

Annual Dicot

SETLU

Setaria glauca

Yellow Foxtail

Annual Graminoid

SETVI

Seraria vindrrs (L-)Beauv-

Green Foxtail

Annual Graminoid

SINAR

Sinapis arvensis L.

Wild Mustard

Annual Dicot

TAROF

Tnraracum oflcinale Weber in Wiggers

Dandelion

Perenniai Dicot

THLAR

Tlrlaspi arvense L.

Stinkweed (Field Pennycress)

Annual Dicot

(L-)Beauv.

No WSSA approved code available. TLS will be used for ali tables and ordinations when
present

4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Environmentai Parameters

In 1995 to 1999, mean growing season air temperature was within l S ° C of the long-

term average (Table 4-1). Mean air temperature from May to September varied between
years- May was cool in 1995 and 1996, while June was wann in 1995, 1996 and 1997,
compared with other years. M y , August and September were simila-in mean monthly
temperature each of the five yearsTotal precipitation was lower than the long-term average in 1995 and 1997. Total
precipitation in 1996 and 1998 were similar to the long-term average, whereas 1999 had
greater precipitation than the long tenn average. Precipitation was lowest in 1997 and
greatest in 1999. In May of 1997, precipitation was 1%of the long-terni average, whereas
in 1996, 1998 and 1999 precipitation was two to three times greater than the long-terrn
average for May. Dry months within years included June in 1995 and 1996, July in 1995, and
August a d September in 1998-Precipitation within months was greater than the long-term
average for 1995 and 1996 in August, and September for 1995.

4.2 Dry Matter Production and Crop Grain Yield

4.2.1 Dry Matter Production

Crop and weed dry matter @hQ

production were measured at the time of crop

harvest in test crop years (i-e., 1995 and 1999)- Only one significant rotation X treatment
interaction was observed; in 1995, where rotation type and crop inputs had a signifrcanteffect

on weed DM (Table 4.2)- As no other significant interactions occurred, means were
separated by a Fisher's protected LSD to further investigate significance of main effects
(Table 4.3)- Crop, weed and total DM, and grain yield were significantly affected by crop

input management for 1995 and 1999.

4.2.1.1 Weed DM

The significant rotation X treatment interaction, whîch occurred in 1995, was

attrïbuted to difference in weed DM for h+ and h- subplots within each rotation system The

DM of weeds in f+h+ and f-h+ subplots was approximately 20 times less than the f+h- and
f-h- subplots in the alfalfa containing rotation, while onIy 10 times less within the green

manure rotation (Table 4.2). In the smaii grains rotation, however, weed DM wit hin the f-h+
subpbt was approximately 65 times less than in the corresponding f-h- subplot. Weed DM
within the f+h+ subplot was approxïmately 13 times less than that found within the f+hsubplot. Therefore, weed DM was greater in f+h- and f-h-subplots than the corresponding
subplots not receiving herbicide, and the annual rotation > the green manure rotation > alfalfa
rotation for weed DM.

In 1995, rotations containing forage legumes had significantly less weed DM
compared with rotation 1, the small grain rotation (Table 4.3). Literature is available

comparing the influence of different forages on weed DM (Bell, 1993; Schoofs and Entz,

2000),however literature comparing weed DM in rotations with forages to those without

-

-

Table 4.3 Dry matter (g mw2)
and grain yield (kg hao1)for Glenlea long-term cropping syrtems rtudy test crop 1995 and
1999. Statlsticat analyrh for dry motter 1999, crop DM :total DM ratlo, and ylrld 1995 and 1999 prfonned on log tranrtomnd data.
Means with the same latter am not slgnitlcantly dmerent LSD (pt0.05).
1995
1999
Dry Matter
Crop DM:
Dry Matter
Crop DM:
Rotation
Crop
Weed
Total Total DM Yield
Crop
Weed
Total TotalDM Yield
Rotation 1 296.3
88.3 a
384.6
0.79 b
1281,2
264.56
83.34
346,9
0,75 b
908.8
Rotation 2
319.3
40.2 b
362.5
088 a
1293.7
409.1 1
76,26 485,23 0.83 a
1376.1
Rotation 3 376.0
25,O b
401.0
0,93a
1481.9
487,69 75,42
561,69 0,87 a
1340.7

Inputs

SEM

25,53

10.75

31,60

0,019

63.42

30,14

16.66

40,67

0,020

101,29

1tht
fthf-ht
1-h-

453,4 a
280.6 b
314.3 b
273,8 b

11.2 c
126.2 a
2,6 c
64.6 b

464,6 a
410.7 b
317,o c
338.4 c

0.98 a
0.69 c
0,99 a
0.82 b

1799,2a
1166,8b
1324.2 b
1119,Ob

530,68 a
332,71 bc
399,69b
285,41 c

10,03b
177,95a
5.34 b
120,04a

53524 a
514,04 a
406,08 b
403.07 b

0,99 a
0,63 b
0,98a
0,67 b

1553a
8995 b
1389 a
992,7 b

SEM

17.88

11.95

1507

0.023

67.55

27.44

10,99

24,92

0.032

90.14

forages is not availableIn 1995, weed DM was greatest in f+h- subplots followed by the f-h- subplots (Table

4.3). Subplots receiving herbicide (Le., f+h+, f-h+) did not signif?cantly dBer from one
anot her.
In 1999, weed DM in the f-h- subplot was double that in 1995 and no longer
si,mcantly differed fkom the weed DM of the f+h- subplot (Table 4.3). In 1999, subplots
receiving herbicide remained statisticaliy the same.

The combination of fertilizer use and no herbicide use resulted in the highest weed
population. Di Tomaso (1995)reportednumerous studies which indicated weeds accumulated

hïgher concentrations of nutrients, such as N, than crops, thereby quickly depleting soi1
nutrients levels and reducing crop yield. Friesen et al. (1960) found weeds to compete
effectively with grain crops for available N thereby reducing grain yield and protein. In the
present study, the abundance of weeds in the absence of herbicide use would compete with
the crop for fertilizer, thereby increasing the biomass of the weed population. In studies by
Bischoff and Mahn (2000) and Schreiber et al. (1978), fertilizer was found to significantly
increase weed biomass. In the present study, the absence of herbicide over a long-term perïod

allowed the weed population to increase, strengthening its cornpetition for resources with the
crop. After two rotation cycles, fertilizer was no longer a strong influence on weed DM.

In 1995, crop DM was greatest in f+h+ subplots while the rernitl-ning subplots did not
differ significantly (Table 4.3). In 1999, a similar trend occurred except the f-h- subplot had

significantly lower DM than subplots receiving herbicide- The results suggest that herbicide
use, in the long-term, had a positive effect on crop productivity.
The use of herbicide in the f+h+ subplots would have reduced the weed population

resulting in reduced crop-weed competition- The crop would have utilized its' energy for DM
production, rather than for competition, thereby resulting in greater crop DM. The use of
synthetic fertilizer would have further increased crop DMIn the long-term, the absence of herbicide in the f-h- subptots ailowed for an increased
weed density thus resulting in increased crop-weed competition, thereby reducing crop DM,

In addition, the absence of fertilizer would prevent the crop fiom adequately competing with
the increased weed population (Jornsgard et al., 1996).

4.2.1.3 Total DM

In 1995 and 1999, subplots with fertilizer had significantly greater total DM than
t hose subplots which had not received fertilizer (Table 4.3). In 1995,the f+h+ subplot had the
greatest total DM as herbicides helped reduce weed competition, and fertilizer increased crop

DM. The f+h- subplot had significantly greater total DM than the f-h+ and f-h- subplot which
was attributed to a greater weed DM within the f+h- subplots. Although the presence of
weeds may have reduced potential crop DM accumulation in the f+h- subplots, the addition
of fertilizer increased the DM of both crop and weeds, contrïbuting to a significantly greater
total DM than obsemed in those subplots which had not received fertilizer. Tilman (1987)
found biomass to significantly increase wit h increased N attributed to reduced competition
for N but increased cornpetition for light. It was interesting to note that the subplot receiving

both herbicide and fertilizer had the greatest total DM, but had the lowest weed DM and
density, with no ditfierence in weed diversity between subplots. The results suggest that if
greater ground beetle activity were observed in subplots other than f+h+, the increase would
be due to factors other than DM-

In 1995 and 1999, the ratio of crop DM to total DM was greatest in f+h+ and f-h+
subplots (Table 4.3). In 1995, the f+h- subplot had the bwest crop DM to total DM ratio. It

was useful to observe the crop DM to total DM ratio because it indicated which system was
better utilizing its resources for yield potential. Observing only total DM does not add value

from an agronomic prospective, however a greater total DM is of ecological benefit because
it will create a favourable habitat for beneficial insects, such as ground beetles (Kieihorn et

ai., 1999). The present study indicated that the f+h+ system would be beneficial both
ecologïcally and agronornicaily, whiie the f-h+ system appears to have more agronomic than
eco logical benefits.

4.2.2 Crop Grain Yield

In 1995, grain yield was oniy weakly affected (pa.074) by the main effect of rotation
(Table 4.2). However, grain yield was strongly affected by management of crop inputs. The
f+h+ subplot provided the greatest yield, while remaining subplots did not significantly differ
(Table 4.3).
In 1999, grain yield was once again weakly affected (p=0.091) by rotation (Table
4.2), while the effects of crop inputs was very strong. Subplots which received herbicide had

a ~i~onificantly
larger yield, with the yield of the f+h+ subplot not significantly diffenng fiom

the f-h+ subplot (Table 4.3). The results suggest yïeId was significantly reduced because of
the l a s e r weed population in the absence o f herbicides (f+h- and f-h- subplots).
In 1995, it was evident that the use of both fertilizer and herbicide was required to
realize yield benefits. In 1999, herbicide was the only crop input necessary in order to realize
a yield benefit- Herbicide reduced weed density thereby reducing crop-weedcompetition. The
crop was better able to use availabIe resources for grain production, rather than cornpetition
with weeds.
Grain and legume yields for 1996,1997, and 1998 can be found in Table B. 1, B-2and

B -3, respectively.

4.3 Weeds as Influenced by Crop Rotation Type and Crop Input Management

4.3.1 Weeà Population Assessment

4.3.1.1 1995 Weeà Population Assessment

In 1995,weed populations were assessed only once, prior to in-crop spraying. Eleven
weed species were identified. Redroot pigweed and hempnettle were significantly influenced

by a rotation X treatrnent interaction (Table 4.4). The largest population of hempnettle
appeared in the f+h+ subplot of rotation 1. The appearance of hempnettle in cultivated fields
of southern Manitoba is infiequent and occurs in low densities (O'Donovan and Sharrna,

1987). Controi of dominant species associated with rotation 1may have allowed hempnettle
to become dominant (Martens, 2001, Personal Communication). Similar findings with

Table 4.4 W w â population don8ity (plants m+z)r t the Qienha long-twm cropping systms study, 19%, as Influoncod by crop rotrtlon typa and crop Input
manimement. StrUstlcal analyrlr wformed on lop tmnsfomnd data. Maans consldorod slfinlfkant whrn ~*0,05.
Rotatlon
Inputs
SETVl SINAR THLAR POLCO POLPE CHEAL ClRAR TAROF AMARE AVEFA GAETE Volunteer ECHCG
ftht
O
O
1
1
1
4
1
O
2
O
4
O
3
Rotation 1
fth-

Total
16

1-ht

Rotation 2

Rotation 3

1-il!th+
fth1-h+
1-hftht

fthf-ht
f-hRotation (R)
Treatmenl (T)
RXT
SEM

0.0

0.4

0.8

Values of O for all analyseci variables yielded no statistlcalprobability

0.6

0.3

1.1

0.5

0.5

0,5

0,O

0.6

O, 1

1.2

2.9

broadleaf signalgrass (Brachiana platyphylla (Griseb.) Nash) were observed in North
Carolina by Johnson and Coble (1986)Despite a significant rotation X treatrnent interaction, redroot pigweed was not
significantly influenced by rotation, Redroot pigweed was not observed in rotation 3- This
was not consistent with work by Ominski et al- (1999), who found no significant differences
in populations of redroot pigweed between alfalfa-cereal and continuous cereal fields.

Although redroot pigweed appeared in aii subplots of rotation 1in the present study, it was
favoured by subplots in both rotations 1and 2 with herbicide inputs. Herbicide efficacy may
have been poor, however, redroot pigweed may be an example of a weed that increases in the
presence of herbicide use. Research by Rojas-Garciduenas and Kommedahl(1960) found that
when redroot pigweed was treated with 2,4-D, 50% fewer seeds were produced compared
with untreated plants. Seeds, however, had greater germination percentage than seeds ftom
unsprayed plants.
Stinkweed and lady's thumb were significantly affiected by rotation (Table 4.4). When
the means were separated by a Fisher's' s protected MD, it was apparent that stinkweed was

greatest in rotation 2 (Table 4.5). Firstly, as a winter annual, stinkweed flowers within 30 to
50 days of germination and produces mature seeds by early July (Best and McIntyre, 1975).
Sweet clover was green rnanured in early July in the second year of the rotation cycle which

would leave sufficient time for stinkweed seed production prior to tiIiage in this system.
Secondly, as stinkweed genninated in the fall, released N from sweet clover would benefit
the developing seedlings- Klebesadel(1969) found that the larger the stinkweed seedling was

at the onset of winter, the greater the number of seed pods produced in the foUowing year.
The significant rotation effect on lady's thumb was attnbuted to the presence of lady's

Tabk 4.5 Weed population denaity (plants m-7at the Glenlr long-term cropplng
rystemr study, 1995, ar influenced by crop rotatlon type and crop input management.
Statirtical analyslr performed on log tranaformed data. Mmnr with the rame letter are not
sipnificantly diflerent LSD (p<0.05).
THLAR POLCO POLPE AMARE GAETE
Total
Rotation
Rotation 1
Ob
2
1a
1
1
13 a
Rotation 2
4a
2
O ab
1
O
Il a
Rotation 3
1b
2
Ob
O
O
6b

SEM
Inputs
ftht
fth-

f-ht
f-hSEM

3a
2 ab
1b
1b

1c
3a
1 bc
2 ab

O
O
O
O

1a
Ob
Ob
Ob

12

Ob
tb
Ob

0.4

0,4

0.2

0.3

0,3

1.7

2a

11
8
8

thumb in rotation1 but not in rotation 3. Lady's thumb is an erect plant which does well in
cultivated sites (Whitson et ai., 1996). The ground cover proovidded by the alfalfa hay crop in
the second and third year of the rotation cycle, in addition to the reduced cultivation
compared with rotation 1, may have prevented lady's thumb fÏom establishing. In addition,
the removal of the hay in rotation 3 would have removed the lady's thumb plant, preventing
seed shed. Ominski et al. (1999) found the density of Polygonum spp to be significantly
reduced in alfaif'a-cereal fields versus continuous cereal fields.
The management of crop inputs significantly affected stinkweed, wild buckwheat,

redroot pigweed and hempnettle populations in 1995 (Table 4.4). Stinkweed populations
were greatest

in the f+h+ subplots, not differing ftom the f+h- subplots (Table 4.5).

Stinkweed is widespread and adapted to a wide range of environmental conditions- The
results of the present study were surprishg as the distnïution of stinkweed is known to be
unaffected by ciimate, soil type (Best and McIntyre, 1975) or fertilizer application (Hume,
1982).

Wild buckwheat was most abundant in the f+h- subplots and least abundant in the
f+h+ subplots demonstrating the importance of herbicide in controlling wild buckwheat

populations under high soil fertility conciitions. The cornpetitive ability of wild buckwheat is
affected by several factors including density of weed and crop, crop type and soil fertility
(Hume et al., 1983).
Hempnettle and redroot pigweed were most abundant in the f+h+ subplots,
Hempnettle has likely encroached in open species left by dominant weed species which were
controiied by herbicide (Martens, 200 1, Personal Communication). Hempnettle weed would
utilize availablefertilizer resources to increase biomass, seed production and density. Redroot

is a C , plant and is nitrophilous (Weaver and McWilliams, 1980), and may therefore emerge

late (compared to weed species identified in the present study) and benefit fiom previously
applied fertilizer. However, redroot pigweed is known to increase emergence when herbicide
is applied (Rojas-Garciduenas and Kommedahi, 1960)In 1995,total weed population density was significantly influenced by rotation but not
by crop input management (Table 4.4). Rotations 1 and 2 had the rnost weeds, not

si3gifïcantly ciifferhg from one another, while rotation 3 had the fewest weeds (Table 4.5).
Rotation 3 was effective in reducing the weed population because of the additionai culturai
control methods it provides through rernoval of weeds in hay production, as weli as the
suppressive nature of alfatfa on some weed species (Orninski et al-, 1999).

4.3.1.2 1999 Weed population Assessment

4.3.1.2.1 Pre-Seeding Assessment

Thirteen weed species were identified in the long-tenn cropping systems study pnor
to seeding. Wild mustard. wild buckwheat, Canada thistle and wild oat were significantly
influenced by a rotation X treatment interaction (Table 4.6).
The significant rotation X treatment interaction for wild mustard was attributed to
differing distribution of wild mustard density among crop input subplots of each rotation
system. In rotation 1, wild mustard was greatest in unsprayed subplots (36 to 145 tirnes
greater in f+h- and f-h- subplots versus f+h+ and f-h+ subplots, respectiveiy) attributed to
greater viable weed seed return when wild mustard was left chemicaliy uncontrolled, Wild

Tabk 4.6 Wesd populrtlon denalty (plants m") r t pro-rndlnn wmd population arwrrment ilthe G k n b i lomtorm croPPlnn ryrkrnr rtudv. 1999. ria lnflwnced bv croD rotrtlontvœ
and crop Input managoment,Statlrtlcal inilyslr psrformd log tnnaformad data, oxcludlng pnirk, Prmlrlr w i r riatlstledly c k p a m d wlfhf+ht iubplots of rotilions i,2, and 3, h a n 8
considend rignltlcanlwt#n p0,05,
Rotatlon
lnouts
SETVl SINAR THLAR POLCO POLPE CHEAL ClRAR TAROF AMARE
TLS
AVEFA SETLU GAETE Volunteer ECHCG Total
Rotallon 1
ftht
O
4
25
4
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
8
6
O
47
tthI-ht
1-h.
Rotalion 2
ftht
fth.
1-ht
1-h.
Rotation 3
ftk
Ithf-h+
1-h*
Pralrle
Prairie vs Rotatlons
Rotation (fl)
Treatrnent (T)
RXT

0 , k
0,4155
0,4552

0.4494
0.3127
0,0001
0,05

0.0028
0.0321
0.0333
0,6465

0.0012
0.2188
0.0001
0.0033

SEM
0.7
32.2
31.7
15.8
Values of Ofor al\ analysed variables ylelded no s\aUstlcalprobabillly

0,4547
0.0372
0,7371
0,8524

0,078
0.1682
0,1396
0.5965

0.471
0.0001
0.0065

O,0428
0.0745
0,8556
0,2061

0.4444
0,4165
0,4552

,

0.5

1.7

0.5

2.2

0.1

,
,

0,2054
0,739û
0,0287
0,3843

0,0467
0.4418
0,7803
0,628

0.6688
0,4034
0.5019

0.0032
0.0808
0,0001
0,0027

0.0

1.7

2.6

2.1

40.6

,

,

0,5977
0,0505
0,0501
0.008

0.0

8.2

,

,

,

,

mustard was also greatest in unsprayed subplots of rotations 2 and 3, however the ratio of
wild mustard in h- subplots to corresponding h+ subplots was much lower (i-e,,between 4
to 11 times greater in f+h- and f-h- subplots versus f+h+ and f-h+ subplots, respectively)
demonstratingthe need for chemical management in a non-robust system(e-g., simple annual
crop rotation). Van Acker and Oree (1999) found the weed seed return of wild mustard was

greater than that of wild oat in unmanaged canola. In the present study, it was hypothesized
that weed seeds easily accumulated in the seedbank over time due to lack of cultural control
in rotation 1, thus increasulg the plant population in years foiiowing. Fewer wild mustard
plants were observed in rotation 2 compared with rotation 1, which was attributed to the
allelopathic nature of sweet clover weston, 1996), and the plow down of sweet clover for
green manure two years previously thereby timiting the number of weed seeds retumed to the
seedbank. The distribution of wild mustard plants between subplots of rotation 3 was sirnilar
to rotation 2, however densities were closer in value to rotation 1. Wüd mustard plants in
rotation 2 would be disturbed annualiy by tillage, whereas wild mustard in the f+h- and f-hsubplots of rotation 3 would have had a two year period without tiiiage disturbance or
chemical control. In the absence of control, wild mustard plants could have had a greater
weed seed retum to the weed seedbank in rotation 3 than rotation 2, thereby expiaining the

greater densities observed in rotation 3 over rotation 2.
The rotation X treatment interaction for wild buckwheat was attributed to the
different responses of wild buckwheat to management of crop inputs between the three
rotations. Wild buckwheat plant densities in rotations 1 and 2 were 20-30 times higher in hsubplots than in h+ subplots. Density of wild buckwheat in f+h+, f-h+ and f-h- subplots in
rotation 3 were sirnilar to one another. Higher abundance of wild buckwheat when only

fertilizer inputs were used supports findings that N will stimulate germination of weeds
(Chancellor and Froud-Wii-ams, 1986)The rotation X treatment interaction for Canada thistle was attributed to the presence
of Canada thistle in rotations 1 and 2 but not in rotation 3, Canada thistle appeared only in
the h- subplots of rotations 1 and 2 as herbicide was an effective control of Canada thistle.
In the absence of cultural control with alfilfa, herbicide was an important management tool
for Canada thistle,
The rotation X treatment interaction for wiid oat was attriiuted to the fact that

herbicide was required to control wild oat in rotation 1 but was not required for wild oat
control in rotations 2 and 3. The use of forage crops has been found to control wild oats when
used in crop rotation (Banting, 1974; Ominski et al., 1999). In rotation 1, the number of wild
oat plants significantly increased when fertilizer inputs were used. Fertilizer enhances the
growth and cornpetitive ability of wdd oats (Ross, 200 1; Sharma and Vanden Born, 1978).
Soi1 fertiiity has been found to be a greater factor than moderate densities of wild oat in crop
yield loss by wild oats (Bowden and Friesen, 1967)
Stinkweed, Canada thistle and wild oat were significantly influenced by rotation in
1999 (Table 4.6). As in 1995, stinkweed was most common in rotation 2 followed by rotation
3 and rotation 1 (Table 4.7). Canada thistle was present in rotations 1 and 2, though not at

sigdcantly different densities- The absence of Canada thistle in rotation 3 was attributed to
the removal of Canada thistle by mechanical haying of alfalfa which rnay have reduced the
population of the weeds in succeeding years- The perennial alfalfa hay crop experienced no
tillage disturbance for a two year period. This likely diminished vegetative regeneration of

Canada thistle from root pieces. The allelopathic nature of the alfalfa may also have

Table 4.7 Weed populatlon denrity (plants inq et prareeâing weed populatlon arrersment et
the Glenlea long-terni cropplng ryrtems study, 1989, as lnflwnced by crop rotation type and crop
Input management. Statlrtloal analysit prformod on log tranrformed data. Meani wlth the seme
letter innot slgnlficantly dlffennt-LSD@<0.05).
SlNAR THUR POLCO CIRAR AVEFA GAETE
Total
Rotation
Rotation 1
73
32 c
12 a
3
168
37
1a
Rotation 2
17
191 a
38
1a
1b
2
265
Rotation 3
57
95 b
91
Ob
Ob
1
205

SEM
Inputs

ftht
fthf-ht
f-h-

SEM

6b
93a
9b
88a

73 c
109ab

18,ô

18,3

95 bc
146a

Il b
68a
9b
53a

Oc
1b
Oc
2a

9.1

0,3

1b
2 ab

4a
2ab
2a
Ob

272 a

4-7

1,O

23.5

1a
14 b

128 b
345a
105 b

suppressed the weed, preventing seed set and regeneration tkomroots. Orninski et al. (1999)
indicated a reduced abundance of Canada thistle when alfdfa was present in rotation
compared with continuous cereal rotations. Hodgson (1968a) reported a 192% increase in
Canada thistle in four years of continuous spnng wheat versus a 1% decrease in alfdfa

mowed for hay. It was interesting to note that green rnanure in rotation 2 was not efficient
in managing Canada thîstle. Canada thistle can regenerate ikom root pieces spliced by the
tillage, creating more plants and spreading the area of infestation (Moore, 1975; Ross et al.,

1985).
Flax is a poor cornpetitor with wild oats (Beli and Nalewaja, 1968a). Wild oat was

greatest in rotation 1 but was minimal or non existent in rotations 2 and 3. As mentioned
previously, the use of forage crops in rotation has been found to control wiid oats due to
microsite limitations of w ild oat seed in a p e r e n d crop (Banting, 1974;Ominski et al., 1999;
Van Acker, 200 1,Personal Communication). Allelopathy, harvest through mechanicd haying

or plowing down in the green manure, may have contributed to the management of wiid oat
in rotations 2 and 3. Rotation 1 does not include hay remval, mid-season tillage, or

allelopathic crops, thus Limiting this rotation's abilityto manage a wild oat infiestation without
herbicides.
Wdd mustard, stinkweed, wild buckwheat, Canada thistle, wild oat and hempnettle
were all significantly affiected by crop input regime (Table 4.6). In subplots not receivïng
herbicides, wild mustard, wild buckwheat and wild oat, had significantly more plants than
t hose that did receive herbicide (Table 4.7). Studies by Bail (1992) and Swanton and Weise

(1991) indicate that as the weed seedbank increases overtime, the population of weeds

increased (Bail, 1992; Shaw, 1982).

The highest stinkweed plant population occurred in the f+h- subplots- Conversely, the
f-h+ subplot had the fewest stinkweedplants- Weedcontrol through herbicide use k t e d the

seed return fiom weeds in preceding years and the lack of fertilizer Iikely limited the
emergence and growth of stinkweed in the f-h+ subplots. PreMous studies indicated that
stinkweed is unaffected by fertilizer (Best and McIntyre, 1975; Hume, 1982)- The results
fiom this study indicated the importance of herbicide in controlling stinkweed, and
demonstrated how fertilizer can significantiy affect the weed population. The results also
indicated that while a pesticide-fkee production PFP)system may have uiçreased stinkweed
pro blems, organic and conventionaliy managed systems wil1 not ciiffer in stinkweed densities.
Consistent with data from 1995 (Table 4.4)- hempnettle was most abundant in the
f+h+ subplot. The results indicate hempnettle had encroached upon open spaces left by

primary weed species which were controlled by herbicide. In addition, the results suggest
hempnettle would benefit fiom added fertilizer. Hempnettle was not present in the f- or hsubplots (Table 4.6) suggesting that hempnettle was unable to maintain its presence in the
weed community without the aid of chernical inputs. Hempnettle species may prove to be an
increasingly significant problem d u ~ succeeding
g
rotational cycles.
Canada thistle population was greatest in f-h- subplots. Cornpetition between weed
and crop occurs when essential elements, such as minera1 nutrients, are lacking (Bell and
Nalewaja, 1968a; Bell andNalewaja, 1968b)-Canada thistle uses nutrients needed by the crop
(Hodgson, 1968b). In the f+h+ and f+h- subplots the crop is able to take advantage of the
addition of fertiker and c o m p t e with Canada thistle thus reducing the abundance of Canada
thistle. This is supported Hume (1982) who found the abundance of Canada thistle to
decrease when fertilizer was used-

4.3.1.2.2 Pre In-crop Spmying Assessrnent

Fifteen weed species were identined prior to in-crop spraying in 1999. Of these
species, wild mustard, lady's thumb, Canada thistle and redroot pigweed were significantly
influenced by a rotation X treatment interaction (Table 4.8)W i d mustard occurred in larger densities in unsprayed subplots compared to sprayed
subplots in rotations 1 and 2. Wild mustard is known to compete for both lïght and N
(Ellackrnan and Templeman, 1938)-Within rotation 3, f+h- subplots had the greatest number

of wild mustard plants. It is likely that in hay crop years, plants not harvested for hay would

be able take advantage of a cornpetition-î?ee environment for Light to increase biomass and
seed production. In succeeding years, the absence of herbicide would benefit wild mustard
by d o w i n g an increased population to compete for N fertilizer-

Lady's thumb was affected by a rotation X treatment as the distribution of lady's
t humb species arnong subplots differed between rotations. In rotation 2, lady's thumb did not

appear in the f-h+ subplot, and increased in number as the amount of inputs decreased.
Despite lady's thumb having been strongly influenced bycrop inputs in rotation 2, crop inputs
appeared to have had no influence on lady's thumb distribution in rotation 3. In rotation 1,
the small grains rotation, lady's thumb increased From O or 1 plants per m-' in other subplots
t o 9 plants per

in the f+h- subplot. Preliminary results from greenhouse studies on weed

responses indicate a considerable increase in green srnartweed (a close relative of lady's
thumb) DM to increased N and P (Blackshaw, 2001, Personal Communication).
The number of Canada thistle plants identified increased Çom pre-seeding weed
assessrnent, although the pattern of distribution remained the same. The rotation X treatment

-

-

-

Table 4 3 Wood populetlonbnsliy (planta m.?) et pro lncrop spraylng waed populetlonaawrsmnt et thr Gknbr long-term cropplng ryskma study, 1999, as In!luenced by crop
rotation typa and crop input management. SialIrilcal analyrlr (nrîormeà on log t n n s f o drii,
~ @xcludlnnpcalrk. Prrkh waa strtlrilcally- corn~arod
. wlih ftht subplotr of rotelion#1,2,
. . and
3. Miilrani consldsnd sl~nlficrntwhrn ~ 0 . 0 5 .
Rotation
Inputs
SEWI SINAR THlAR POLCO POLPE CHEAL ClRAR TAROF AMARE
TLS
AVEFA SETLU GAETE Volunteer ECHCG Total
Rotation 1
f+h+
172
O
3
1
O
1
O
O
5
1
O
O
O
O
6
189

tthf-ht

Rotation 2

f-hIthi
kh1-h+

1-h.
Rotation 3

ftht
f t h.
1-ht
1-h-

Pralrie
Ptalrie vs Rotations
Rotation (R)
Treatment (T)

RXT

0,0001
0,0051
0,0001
0,1375

0.0773
0,4587
0,0001
0,0093

0.0195
0,2294
0.26
0,2392

0,1049
0.0178
0.0001
0,7263

0,1633
0,771
0,0011
0,0235

0,0933
0.2224
0,0222
0.9391

0.4547
0.0384
0,0001
0,Uû29

0,0523
0,0267
0,2381
0,727

0,0008
0,1638
0,0003
0.0015

0,4547
0,3897
0,2251
0,8945

0.4547
0,2246
0.1492
0,5733

0,4547
0,4444
0,6794
0,3306

0,4547
0.0494
0,6653
0,9104

0.0273
0.0048
0.1168
0,7095

0.5425
0,4888
0,7007
0.7856

0.0001
0.0013
0,0001
0,0603

SEM

71,2

13.7

4.0

3.6

1.5

1.7

0.7

0.8

3.5

0.4

1,6

2.1

0.2

0,4

2.4

72.0

interaction for Canada thistle was similar to that obsewedin the pre-seeding weed assessrnent
(Table 4.6). Canada thistle plants appeared in the f-h- subplots in rotations 1, 2 and 3,
confirming the problem Canada thistle would be in an organic cropping systems (Entz et al.,
200 L b)-

The rotation X treatment interaction for redroot pigweed was attnïuted to the
difference in distribution of redroot pigweed between subplots within rotations 1 and 2, and
rotation 3. Redroot pigweed density was greatest in the f+h- subplots of rotations1 and 2.
In rotation 3, redroot pigweed appeared only where herbicide had not been applied (Le., f+h-

and f-h- subplots). The results suggested that in an annually cultivated field, redroot pigweed

would occur despite herbicide use and that in the absence of herbicide, redroot pigweed
would benefit kom added N. This is contrary to findings by Hume (1982) who indicated
redroot pigweed was not significantly influenced by fertilizer. The present study also
suggested that the inclusion of a perenniai alfalfa hay crop would decrease redroot pigweed
densities, however herbicide would be required for complete control. Redroot pigweed is
known to be relatively susceptible to most herbicides (Weaver and McWïiüams, 1980).

Green foxtail, wild buckwheat, Canada thistle and dandelion were significantly
influenced by rotation (Table 4.9). Despite initial si-cance

in ANOVA, there was no

significant differences in hempnettle densities between rotation when separated by rotation
means. Volunteer crops were also significantly influenced by rotation, however the only
volunteer assessed was alfalfa seediïngs in rotation 3.
The density of green foxtail was significantly greater in rotation 1 than rotation 2,
which had significantly more green foxtail than rotation 3 (Table 4.9). Green foxtail is a
serious weed problem in Manitoba (Van Acker et ai., 2001) and is commonly a problem in

-

-

-

-

-

-
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Table 4.9 Weeâ populationdensity (plants m 3 at pm incrop rpmylng weeâ population assessment at the Glenka long-term cropping
systems dudy, 1999, as Influenceci by crop rotation type and crop input management. Stati8tlcal analysis psrformed on log- tranuformed data.
Means wlth the same letter are not siqnificantly different LSD (p<0.05).
SETVl SlNAR POLCO POLPE CHEAL ClRAR TAROF AMARE GAETE Volunteer Total
Rotation

Rotation 1
Rotation 2
Rotation 3

367 a
53 b
34 c

ftht
f t hf-ht

10 a

3
2
1

4

2b
3a
Oc

32a

3c
16 a
2~
8b

1b
4a
1b
2b

2b
4a
1b
2 ab

Ob
2a
Ob
4a

7.9

2,1

0,9

1,O

0.4

9

3b
8a

20

76 b
302 a
41 b
185a

3b
52 a
5b

41,1

39

1
2

Ob
Ob
1a

440 a
109 b
85 b

O

1

O
O
O

O
1
O

107 c
415 a
68 c
256 b

O, 1

0,2

41,6

Ob
Ob

8
7

2a

1

Oa
Oa
Oa

O

4b

1

Il a

O

1

4b
3b

0.4

2.0

SEM
Inputs

1-hSEM

srnail grain crops (Whtson et al., 1996). The continuous small grain crops in rotation 1

selected for green foxtail by providing a similar habitat and plant life cycle in each rotation
phase. Studies indicate green foxtail becomes a problemon continuously cropped land (Hume

et al,, 1991) and that forages suppress green foxtail for 1,2, or more years (Entz et ai., 1995).
Wid buckwheat was most abundant in rotations 2 and 3. Nitrogen wil stimulate
germination of wild buckwheat (Chanceilor and Froud-Williams, 1986)-The added N corn
previous years of forage legumes may therefore have contrïbuted to the appearance of wild
buckwheat within these rotationsCanada thïstle was sigtuficantly affected by rotation in 1999, Compared with the
results of 1995, rotations had separated from one another in 1999, with rotation 2 having the

most (p< 0.05) Canada thistle plants. As the root system fiagmented as a result of tiUage and
green rnanure, Canada thistle rnay have increased fkom clones which emerged by vegetative
propagation (Moore, 1975)-Lower Canada thistie density in rotation 3, compared to rotation
2, rnay have resulted fkom the removal of Canada thistle plants with the alfalfa hay crop and

lack of tillage. Malfa in rotation is also known to reduce shoot density, relative abundance,
and frequency of Canada thistle (Ominski et ai., 1999).
As expected (Chepil, 1946; Ominski et al., 1999) dandelion was present in rotation

3, but not in rotations 1 and 2 (Table 4.9)- It was likely able to establish and maintain its

presence in rotation 3 because its prostrate growth would allow it to avoid defoliation during
mechanical hay harvest. Seeds would be able to germinate following harvest on exposed soil,
as dandelion has no periodicity for germination (Chepil, 1946). Plants able to mature before
the end of the cropping season could shed seed thereby increasing the amount of seed

deposited in the weed seedbank for succeeding years.

Green foxtail, wild mustard, wdd buckwheat, lady's thumb, lamb's quarter, Canada
thistle, and redroot pigweed were signifIcantly influenced by crop inputs (Table 4.9)- Wild
mustard populations were highest in h- subplots, as observed in the pre-seeding weed
population assessment (Table 4-7)- SUnilar observations for green foxtail and lamb's quarter
occurred,
The greatest density of wiId buckwheat occurred in the f+h- subplots, followed by
the f-h- subplots. This was similarto assessments in 1995 and the earlier assessment in 1999.

Alt hough fertilizer could contribute to increased plant biornass, it was clear that the absence
of herbicide control allowed for an increase in the overail wiid buckwheat population.
Subplots receiving herbicide did not differ fiom one another indicating that when controlled
by herbicides, fertilizer did not influence the number of plants observed in a subplot. Canada
thistle remained absent 60m subplots receiving herbicide.

Lady's thumb and redroot pigweed responded similady to crop inputs with the
greatest number of seedlings occurring in the f+h- subplots. AN other subplots did not differ
in plant density. This suggests t hat, similar to lamb's quarter, in the absence of herbicide the

amount of nutrients avaiiable to lady's thumb and redroot pigweed determines the abundance

of these weed species within a cropping system.

4.3.1.2.3 Pre-Harvest Assessrnent

When the weed cornmunity was assessed prior to harvest, Canada thistle and
dandelion were the only species to be significantly influenced by a rotation X treatment
interaction (Table 4.10). Canada thistle demonstrated the same pattern of distribution as in

TaMe 4.10 W m l population knrity (plant8 ma)at pn-hrm8t vmd populiiion arw8rnnnt i t t h G k n b i long-Mm cmpplng ayrtemr riudy, 1999,ar lnlwnced by crop rotatlon typb
and crop Input minifpmnt, Stallrtlcrlan~y8lrptïwmrd on log innrfornnd deta, ercludlng pnlrk, Prairie w88 rtrtlrUc8lly comprnd wlih Itht iubploti of rolitlanr 1,2, and 3, M08n8
considamdrlaniflcrnt whon ~ 0 . 0 5 .
Rotation
Inputs
S R V l SlNAR THLAR POLCO POLPE CHEAL ClRAR TAROF AMARE
TLS
AVEFA SETLU GAETE Volunteet ECHCG Total
ttht
3
1
9
1
O
O
O
O
1
O
O
O
O
O
O
14
Rotation 1
1th-

th+
Rotation 2

Rotation 3

f-h.
t+ht
tthf.h+
1-h.
ftht
fth1-ht
1-h-

Pralrle
Prairie vs Rotaitons
Rotation (R)
Treatrnent (T)
RKT

SEM

0,0901 0.643 0,0547
0.2836 0,2249 0.1619
0,0052 0,0402 0,0885
0.0648 0,9459 0.398

0.8022
,
0.1889
0,9709
1
O , W 3 O.&
0,1338 0,3304 0,4155 0,0001
0,932 0,5233 0,7083 0.0001

9.3
4.2
9.0
1.0
Values ot O for al1 analysed variables yielded no datistical probability

0.2

0.3

0.2

0,3ûM
0.4356
0,0529
0.0441

0.0371
0.2319
0,0074
0,1022

0.9

0.7

0.5977
0,0924 0,4444 O,&
0,0645 0,4165 0,274ô
0,5498 0,4552 0,5833
0.7

0.1

3.2

,
,

0.2k
0,1501
0,1975

,
,
,

0,047
0,364
0,002
0,4144

0.0

0.2

0.0

15.9

,

all previous 1999 weed population assessments. The vegetatively propagated seedlings of
Canada thistle are produced through fragmentation o f Canada thistle roots by tïliage (Moore,

1975; Ross et al., 1985), thus in the absence of tilage between years of aif'alfa hay Canada
thistle was not fiagrnentedand thereby was not able to produce new Canada thistle seedlings.
Dandelion was present in unsprayed subplots of rotation 2 and in all subplots of rotation 3.

This indicated t hat herbicide had a strong influence on the distri'bution of dandelion in rotation
2, but not in rotation 3.

Canada thistle was theonly weed signi£icantlyinBuenced by rotation at the pre-harvest
measurernent (Table 4.10). No Canada thistie was present in rotation 3, but densities occurred
in rotations 1 and 2 (Table 4.11). Canada thistle was the only plant to be significantly
influenced by rotation at all weed population assessment times in 1999.

Green foxtaii, wild mustard, Canada thistle, dandellon and redroot pigweed were
significantly influenced by crop inputs (Table 4.11). Green foxtail was most abundant in the
f-h- subplots. This was similar t o earlier assessments in 1999. Wïid mustard was also
distributed between subplots in a sunila.manner to those a t pre-spraying weed assessment,
with the most weeds occurring in unsprayed plots. Canada thistle was distriiuted the same
as in the pre-seeding weed population assessment with f-h- subplots haMng the greatest
Canada thistle density. Redroot pigweed appeared to be more influenced by fertilizer use than

by the absence of herbicide use, as the greater density occurred in subplots receiving fertilizer.
Dandelion was significantly influenced by crop input treatments with the largest populations
occuning where herbicide was not appiied.

Table 4.11 Wwd populatlon denrlty (plants me2)at prahanmt wmd populatlon
assessrnent at the Glenlea long-term cropphig ryrtemr rtudy, 1999, or influencd by crop
rotation type and crop input management. Statlrtical analyslr performed on log
tranrtormed data. Mmnr wlth the rame letter am not rlpnlflcantly dlffannt LSD @<O.OS).
Rotation 1
Rotation 2
Rotation 3

17

2
2

1a
1a

8

Ob

Oc
1b

1c
17a

1b
10 a
2b
2 ab

5,4

2.4

3
1

1
3

1
2
4

36
43
21

1 ab
2a
Ob
1b

22 b
54 a
10 b

ta

1b
2a
1b
2 ab

47 a

O. 1

0.5

0.4

9.2

O

SEM
Inputs

ftht
fthf-h+
f-hSEM

2 bc

9 ab

OC

4.3.1.2.4 Total Weed Population

Total weed population was signiticantly influenced by a rotation X treatment
interaction at the pre-seeding measurernent only (Table 4.6). In rotation 1, weed population
total in the h- subplots was approximately 10 tunes that of h+ subplots- The magnitude of
ciifference between sprayed and unsprayed subplots was lower in rotation 2 and 3 versus
rotation 1The large populations of weeds in unsprayed subplots in rotation 1demonstrated the
iimitations of a srnail s p ~ grains
g
rotation in the absence of cherniça1 weed control, deeming
it a fragile system. Rotation 3 was a more robust system because the weed population density
was less variable between sprayed and unsprayed subplots as aresult of the competitive ability

of alfaifa. Weed suppression in rotation 2 may not ciiffer greatly between subplots because
plow down of t he sweet clover may have increased the number of seeds in the weed seedbank

across ail subplots, rnaintaining the total weed population in foliowïng years. In addition, ail
subplots in rotation 2 remained unsprayed in legume establishment and green manure years,
and lower N rates were applied in green manure year thereby increasing the total weed
population across ail subplots similarly.
A rotational eHect was observed for the total weed population density at the pre in-

crop spraying weed population assessrnent (Table 4.8). The weed population density was

greatest in rotation 1,while no differences in density were observed between rotations 2 and
3 (Table 4.9). The results dernonstrated that forage legumes in rotations 2 and 3 were an

effective cultural control for suppressing weed populations over t h e . Other research has
established that weeds are suppressed foilowing forages in rotation (Banting, 1974;Entz et

al,, 1995; Hodgson, 1968a; Omüiski et al., 1999)Management of crop inputs had the most consistent siPonificant influence over total
weed population density- For exarnple, crop input was the o d y effect to be signikant at ali
three weed population assessment times in 1999, with the lowest weed density occunïng in

h+ subplots (Tables 4.6,4.8 and 4.10). The combination off+ and h- resulted in the highest
total weed densities- Over time, the lack of weed control would have increased the weed
population density and the weed seedbank The nutrïents provided by the fertilizer may have
aïded the weed plants in germination, growth, and weed seed return.

4.3.2 Diversity

Weed diversity at Ui-crop spraying was assessed using two diversity indices. The
Shannon-Weiner diversity index is biased towards rare species, while Simpson's diversity
index is biased to cornmon species (Magurran, 1988). Both indices were used in order to
prevent bias representation of weed community diversity. In 1995,Shannon7sand Simpson's
diversity indices, and evenness were not significantly affected by rotation, crop inputs o r
rotation X treatrnent interaction (Table 4.12). Diversity effects may not have been signifïcant
because the systerns rnay not have stabilized in one rotation cycle. In 1999, however,
significant ciifferences occurred arnong the Shannon's, Simpson's and evenness indices in the
cropping systems (Table 4.13).
In 1999, the only significant rotation X treatrnent interaction for weed diversity
occurred for the Simpson's diversity index at the pre-seeding weed community assessmentIn rotations 1 and 3, the indices were relatively similar between crop input treatments. In

rotation 2, weed diversity in h+ subplots was approximately 50% less than weed diversity in

h- subplots. An expianation for the effect of herbicide treatment on weed diversity is as
follows: Herbicides reduced the number of weeds present in rotation 2 (Table 4-8) and as the

Table 4.12 Shannon-Weiner and Simpson's diversity indices and Hiil's
evenness for weed popuiation at the Glenlea long-ter-cropping systems
study, 1995, as infiuenced by crop rotation type and crop input management.
Statistical analysis perfonneà on log transformeci data. Means considered
significant when p4.05.

Rotation

Inputs

Shannon's

Sirnpson' s

Evenness

0-139

0.056

0.064

Rotation I

Rotation 2

Rotation 3

Rotation (R)
Treatment (T)

RXT
SEM

Table 4.13 ShannonYYelner and Slmpson's dlverslty indice8 und Hill's evenri~s
for weeâ popul%on at pro-aeeâlng, pro In-ccop rpnylng, and
pre-hantest weed population assessmentr at the Glenlea long-term cropplng syrtemr study, 1999, or Influenced by crop rotation type
- - and crop
input management. Statistlcal analysir prdormedon log tmnstormed clab.Means considered ri~nificantwhen ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 .
Pre-seeding
Pre in-crop sprayhg
Pre-hawest
Rotation
Inputs
Shannon's Simpson's Evenness Shannon's Simpson's - Evenness Shannon's Simpson's Evenness
ftht
Rotation 1
1,17
0.40
0,73
0.40
0,83
0.41
0,81
0,54
0,73
fthf-ht
f-hRotation 2
ftht
fthf-ht

Rotation 3

f-hftht
fthf-ht
1-il-

Rotation (R)
Treatment (T)
RXT
SEM

0,138

0,066

0,064

O, 127

0,057

0.050

0,211

0,094

0,110

number of weed species decreased the proportion of some species increased, thus reducing
diversity- No significant difference in diversity due to Shannon's diversity index was observed.
The weed population within rotation 2 had consistently larger numbers of stinkweed than the

other two rotations (Table 4.6)' thereby accounting for the significance observed within
Simpson's and not Shannon's, as Shannon's is biased towards rare species.
Shannon's and Simpson's indices were significantly affiected by rotation at the preseeding and pre in-crop spray weed assessrnents (Table 4.14). Before seeding, weed diversity
was highest in the annud grain and alfalfa containing rotations. Lower diversity in the green

manure rotation was attributed to the dominance of stinkweed (Table 4.6)Pnor to in-crop spraying, rotations 2 and 3 had the greatest diversity according to
Shannon's and Simpson's indices (Table 4.14). Lower diversity in rotation 1 was lïkely due
to the dominance of p e e n foxtail and wild mustard, versus more balanced numbers of weed
species in rotations 2 and 3 (Table 4.8). Evenness within the weed population was also
significantly afKected by rotation at this measurement tirne. The dominance of green foxtail
in rotation 1 reduced the evenness of the weed population in rotation 1 (Table 4.14). Higher
evenness levels in rotation 3 means less chance for herbicide selection for resistant weeds,
Shannon's and Simpson's diversity indices were significantlyinfluenced by crop inputs
at the pre-harvest weed community assessrnent (Table 4.14). The lowest level of diversity

occurred in subplots receiving herbicides. Herbicides reduced the total density of weed
species (Table 4.1 1)' however, stinkweed was the dominant weed within h+ subplots (Table
4.10) thereby reducing weed population diversity. The dominance of stinkweed at the pre-

harvest measurement suggests in-crop herbicide use selected for the winter annual stinkweed,
which resulted in lower diversity. Diversity was highest in the f-h- subplots. The long terrn

C C C

0 0 0
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c - c .

m m m

- c c

0 0 0
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absence of herbicide use contributed to the accumulation of weed species which prevented
dominant species, thereby increasing diversity of the weed population. Higher weed diversity
in organic systems may be fünctionally beneficial by preventing domuiance of a weed species
thereby reducing the difficulty in managing a dominant weed speciesTilman (1986)hypothesised that fertilizer in the absence of herbicide would reduce
weed diversity. In the present study, weed diversity did not significantly decrease in t h e f+hsubplot versus ail other subplots. Tilman's theory indicates that weed diversity should have
increased in systems without fertilizer. In the present study, this was only true of the f-hsubplot.

4.3.3 RDA Biplots for Weed Community Composition

4.3.3.1 1995 Weed Community Composition (Max Test Crop)

In 1995, the first RDA ordination axis was positively correlated with rotation 2

(0.7641) and negatively correlated with rotation 3 (-0.5613). Rotation 1 was strongly
correlated with the second a i s . Together, the !ïrst two axes explained 29.9% of the variation
observed in the weed community. As the three rotations were correlated with these axes, it
can be said that the three rotations were accounting for most of the variation observed in the
h s t two axes. Herbicide and fertilizer had t heu strongest correlation with the 3d and 4h axis,

respectively (h+: 0.3807, h- -0.3807, f+: -0.5521 f-: 0.5521).

The four axes accounted for 41% of the variation observed in the 1995 weed
comrnunitycomposition. The axes also explained78.47%, 47.8% and49.17% ofthe variation

within stinkweed, redroot pigweed and volunteer species, respectively. AU other species had
less than 45% of their variation explained by t h e four axes, The first a i s and all four

combined axis of the RDA biplot were considered significant under a Monte Car10
randomization test indicating stmcture within the weed community.

In 1995, rotation strongly influenced the weed population (Figure 4.1). Rotations
were separated in the first 2 axes of the ordination. Rotation 2 and 3 separated from one
another o n the first aùs while rotation I separated fkom the forage-containhg rotations on
the second axis. Rotations 2 and 3 iïkely separated based on the biennial and perennial nature
of the respective forage crops within each of rotations 2 and 3. The inclusion of forage
legumes rnay be responsible for the separation between rotations 2 and 3, and 1.
Weeds associated with rotation 1included barnyard grass, hempnettle, Canada thistle,
and lady's thumb. Intermediate to rotations 1and 2 were redroot pigweedand lamb's quarter.
Stinkweed appeared to be strongly associated with rotation 2. Weeds associated with rotation
3 included dandelion, wild mustard and wild buckwheat.

Rotation 3 and f-h- demonstrated similar weed species associations (Figure 4.1).
Weeds strongly associated with the f-h- and perennial hay crop systems included dandelion,
wild mustard and wild buckwheat. Weeds present in the f+h+ subplots included lamb's
quarter and redroot pigweed. Weeds in f-h- and f+h+ ordination space were negatively
associated with one another indicating these types of management systems would iikely differ
in weed community composition. In general, crop inputs had a less signficant effect on weed
community composition in 1995 than did crop rotation.
Within the RDA, the influence of crop management was relatively unimportant in the
fist two axes. Figures 4.2 and 4.3 were used to decipher the influence of h+, h-, f+ and f-.
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Figure 4.1 Redundancy analysis ordinationdiagramfor weed community composition
at the Glenlea long-tenn cropping systems study, 1995. The fiist and second axes are
presented and account for 29.9% of the total variation.
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Figure 4.2 Redundmcy analysis ordination for weed cornrnunity composition at the
Glenlea long-term cropping systems study, 1995. The second and third ~ x o sare
presented and account for 25.2%of the total variation.
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Figure 4.3 Redundancy analysisordinationdiagramfor weed community composition
at the Glenlea long-tenn croppingsysternsstudy, 1995. The second and fourth axes are
presented and account for 15.8% of the total variation.

on weed community composition- Rotation rernained the strongest influence on weed
cornmunity composition but the effects of crop input management becarne clearer. Herbicide
was separated by the second and third axes (Figure 4.2). When herbicide was present the only

weeds associated were larnb's quarterand redroot pigweed, Stinkweed, wild buckwheat, wild
mustard, and dandeiïon were associated with the absence of herbicide use- Fertillzer use was
associated with wild mustard, dandelion, hempnettle, larnb's quarter and Canada thistle
(Figure 4.3). The lack of fertilïzer use was associated with no weeds indicating minimal weed
density when fertilizer was not used, thereby suggesting that fertilizer use encouraged weeds
while the absence of fertilizer iünited weed density. T t is known that fertilizer stimulates
germination of weeds, thereby increasing weed density (Chancellor and Froud-Williams,

1986; PySek and LebS , 1991), and if weeds escape control o r herbicide is not used, selective

forces favour nitrophibus weed species (Young and Evans, 1976).

4.33.2 1996 Weed Community Composition (Wheat Monoculture and

Underseeded to Sweet Clover and Aïfalfa)

In 1996, herbicide was strongly associated with the first axes (h+: 0.9752, h-: -0,9752)
suggesting it had the strongest influence on weed community composition in 1996. Rotations

2 and 3 were most strongly associated with axis two (rotations 2 -0.7722, rotation 3 0.6903)
The frst two axes of the 1996 weed community RDA ordination explained 39-896 of the
variation observed- Rotation 1was associated with the third axes (0.9238). Fertiiîzer had its
strongest correlation with the fourth axes suggesting it had minimal influence on weed
community composition-

Ali four ordination axes accounted for 46.9% of the variation obsewed in the weed

cornmunity. Of the weed species, 64.3% , 5 1.86%, 62.15% and48.5% of the variation in wild
mustard, stinkweed wild buckw heat, redroo t pigweed respectively was explained by
ordination. The first axis and ali four combined axis of the RDA biplot were considered
significant under a Monte Car10 randomization test indicating structure within the weed
cornmunityThe influence of herbicide use on the weed community composition was greater in
1996 relative to 1995 (Figure 4.4). The use o r absence of herbicide was separated on the first

axis. Rotations 2 and 3 had separated on the second axis. The close proximity of rotation 1,
f+ and f- to the centre of the ordination suggests that these systems did not strongly influence

the weed community composition.
Rotation 3 was associated with dandeiion, and stinkweed was once again associated
with rotation 2, as was lamb's quarter, redroot pigweed and Canada thistle. Rotation 1 was
associated with green foxtail, more so in the absence of herbicide and use of fertilizer.
Wild mustard and wild buckwheat were strongly associated with the absence of

herbicide inputs. Canada thistle and stinkweed were associated with fertilizer. Lamb's quarter
and redroot pigweed were associated with both the use of herbicide and fertilizer.
Rotation 3 was associated with f-, and neither were strongly associated with any weed
species present. Since the ordination space indicates the pattern of species appearance, the
two systems were having the sarne effect on the weed cornrnunity.
To observe the influence al1 rotations had on weed cornrnunity composition, it was
more informative to lookat the second and third axes, where the rotations were most strongly
correlated, and herbicide had less influence on weed community composition- Species
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Figure 4.4 Redundancyanalysis ordinationdiagrriinfor wdcommunity composition
at the Glenlea long-term cropping systems study, 19%. The Brst and second axes are

presented and account for 39.8 % of the total variation.

associationsdiffiered slightly from that observed on axis one and two, however the ordination
was similar to that of axes one and two of 1995 (Figure 4.5). Rotation 2 and 3 separated on
the second axis whïle rotation 1separated fiom rotations 2 and 3 on the third axis- Dandelion
was associated with rotation 3, stinkweed was associated with rotation 2 and Lady's thumb

was associated with rotation 1. The maintenance of the rotation and weed associations
between rotational phases demonstrates the strength of the associations.
The effect of fertih*zeron weed communlty composition was demonstrated on the
second and fourth axes (Figure 4.6). When fertiIizer was absent, more volunteers (Le.
underseeded alfaifa, sweet clover and flax) were present. Canada thistle and green foxtail
indicated a strong relationship with the presence of fertilizerIn figures 4.4,4.5 and4.6, the o d y weeds associated with rotation 3 were dandeiion

and underseeded aifalfa indicating iïttle threat from other prominent weed species in this type
of robust cropping system.

4.3.3.3 1997 Weed Community Composition (Legume Year)

In 1997, rotations 1 and 3 were correlated with the first axis (0.9675 and -0,5623,
respectively) and herbicide had a strong correlation with the second axis (h+: 0.937,
h-: -0-937). The first two ordination axes accounted for 64.2% of the variation observeci in

the weed community composition. Rotation 2 had its strongest correlation with axis 3

(-0.6l72), while fertilizer remained correlated with the fourth axis (f+: -0.6062,f-: 0.6062).
With the exception of fertilizer, aii environmental variables had shifted associations with
ordinations axes over years, thus shifting their importance in determining weed community
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Figure 4.5 Redundancyanaiysisordinationdiagram Cor weed comrnunity composition
at the Glenlea long-tem cropping systems study, 1996. The second and third axes are
presented and account for 20.3% of the total variation.
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Figure 4.6 Redundancy analysis ordination diagram for weed communitycomposition
at the Glenlea long-term cropping systems study, 1996. The second and fourth axes are
presented and account for 16.8%of the total vadation.

composition,

AU four axes accounted for 67.8% of the variation observed in weed community
composition. The species with greater than 45% of their variation explaîned by the four
ordination axes include green foxtail (60-89%),wïidmustard (59.17%), stinkweed (90,18%),
wild buckw heat (73-29%)' Canada thistle (71.46%), dandelion (70.32%), redroot pigweed

(66.97%) and thymeleaf spurge (58.46%). In year two of the second rotation cycle, crop
input was an important factor in deterrnining weed community composition, although
rotations were accounting for greater variability in the weed community (Figure 4.7).
Rotations 2 and 3 were separated fiom rotation 1on the first axis. Rotation 3 appeared to Lie
at the opposite end of a continuum with rotation 1, ïndicating dissirnilarïty in their weed
community composition- Herbicide treatments were separated on the second, Fertiiizer was

having minimal effects on weed community composition within the fkst two axes of the 1997
ordination.
The sunilar placement of rotations 2 and 3 in ordination space indicated sidarities

of weed communitycompositionin the two rotation systems. Weeds strongly associated with
rotations 2 and 3 included dandelion and stinkweed, which was consistent with ordinations
of previous years. Lamb's quarter, redroot pigweed, green foxtail and lady's thumb were

associated with rotation 1. Where herbicide was used, few weeds were detected. Consistent
with previous ordinations, the absence of herbicide in the cropping system drew a strong
association with Canada thistle and wild mustard,
Axes 1 and 3 where studied to observe the weed community composition as affected

by al1 rotations, axes one and three were used. Rotation 2 and 3 separated fiom rotation 1 on
the first axis, while rotations 2 and 3 separated on the third axis (Figure 4.8). Similar to the

Figure 4.7 Redundancy analysisodination diagram for weed community composition
at the Glenlea long-term cropping systems study, 1991. The Cirst and second axes are
presented and account for 64.2%of the total variation.
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Figure 4.8 Redundancy anaiysis ordinationdiagram for weed communitycomposition
at the Glenlea long-term cropping systems study, lm. The rirst and third axes are
presented and account for 47.1% of the t o t d variation.

fist and second axes of the 1997 weedorduiation, lady's thumb, redroot pigweed, thyrneleaf

spurse, Iamb's quarter and green foxtail were aii associated with rotation 1. Rotation 2 was
strongly associated with Canada thistle. Species associated with b t h rotations 2 and 3
incIuded wild buc kwheat ,dandelion and stinkweed- Wild mustard was associated wit h bot h
rotations 1 and 3.
Axes two and four were used to identïfjr the influence fertilizer was having on weed
community composition (Figure 4.9). The absence of fertilizer use was not associated with
identified weed species suggesting minimal weed densities in the absence of fertiiizer use.
Weeds most strongly associated with fertilizer use included lady's thumb and redroot

pigweed. The wild buckwheat vector layed between h- and f+ indicating a preference for an
environment which lacks chemicai control but remains fertile. It was iikely that in a PFP
system where crops was fertilized but not sprayed, wild buckwheat would become a problem
over tirne.

4.3.3.4 1998 Weed Comrnunity Composition (Wheat, Wheat Followhg
Sweet CIover Plowdown and Aifalfa)

In 1998, weed community composition assessment was not collected for rotation 3
and was consequently left out of the 1998 anaiysis (Figure 4.10). In 1998, herbicides and
rotations were strongly correlated with axis 1 and 2 (h+: -0.8304, h-: 0-8304, rotation 1:

0.8561,rotation 2: -0.8561) respectively, thus most of the variation observed in the weed
cornrnunity can be attributed to rotation system and crop input management. The first two
axes of the ordination diagram explain 57.9% of the variation of species Fenilizer was
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Figure 4.9 Redundancy anaiysisordinationdiagramfor weed communitycomposition
at the Glenlea long-tenncmpping systems study, 1997. The second and third axes are
presented and account for 2&7% of the total variation.
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Figure 4.10 Redundancy malysisordination diagxamforweed comunity composition
at the Glenlea long-tenn cropping systems study, 1998. The first and second axes are
presented and account for 57.9%of the total variation.

correlated with the thud axis (f+: 0.8652, f-: -0,8652).,
The four ordination axes explained 6 1.7% of the total variation observed in the weed

comrnunity composition. The number of species whose explained variation was greater than
45% included green foxtail (86-9296)-wild mustard (69.4%), stinkweed (51.37%), Canada

thistle (67.32%),thymeleaf spurge (52.17%) and lamb's quarter (48,04%)
Rotation and herbicide input management strongly influenced weed community
composition. Herbicide input management and rotations were separated by the first and
second axes. Fertiker inputs were located close to the centre of the ordination diagram
ïndicating minimal influence on the weed community composition,
Green foxtail was associated with rotation 1, while stinkweed and Canada thistle were
associated with rotation 2. The vectors for lamb's quarter, wild buckwheat, wild oat, wild
mustard and lady's thumb were between rotations 1 and 2. Ail listed species were found in
both rotations 1 and 2, although in higher densities in rotation 1 (Table B.6)- The species
were more iikely influenced by the presence of fertilizer and absence of herbicide use, both
of which feli into the same ordination space as these weed species vectors, Herbicide use was
not strongIy associated with weeds suggesting minimal weed densities when herbicides were
used. The vector for thymeleaf spurge appeared to be pulled in the direction of h+ system,
suggesting greater abundance when herbicide was used.
The h+ subplots of rotation 1 may have k e n the main contributor to the strong
influence of herbicide on weed comrnunity composition in 1998 because at the time of weed
seedling assessment the h+ subplots of rotation 2 had not received herbicide since 1995.
Although herbicide had a greater influence on weed community composition than fertilizer,
it was interesting that herbicide and fertilizer environmental variables lay in the same

direction- This rnay indicate that fertïhzer strengthened the influence of the absence of
herbicide in determining weed community composition, The same was true for the herbicide
use and absence of fertilizer usec
It was important to examine the first and third axes of the ordination to understand

the influence crop inputs were having in the weed community composition (Figure 4.1 1).
Fertiher and herbicide management were separated into the four quadrants of the ordination,
The f + variable was associated with stinkweed and larnb's quarter while f- had no strong
weed species associated- The absence of herbicide use was associated with aU identified the

weed species, excluding thymeleaf spurge. The build up of weed seedbank over time
when herbicide was not used to manage the weed population and prevent weed seed return
aided in strengthening the association.

4.3.3.5 1999 Weed Comrnunity Composition (Fbx Test Crop)

In 1999, the pre in-crop rneasurernent of weeds was used for RDA. Herbicide had its
strongest correlation with axis one (h+: -0.9608, h-: 0-9608) whiie rotations 1 and 3 were
strongly associated with axis 2 (0.9155, -0.6702 respectively). The first 2 axes of the
ordination accounted for 42-2% of the variation observed in the weed community. Rotation
2 had a strong association with axis 3 (0.902)- Fertilizer was not strongly correlated with
any axis, suggesting that it was not an important determinhg component of weed community

composition.
The four ordination axes explain 53% of the total variation observed in the weed
cornrnunity. The total percent variation has increased between the test crop years indicating
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Figure 4.11 Redundancy analysisordinationdiagramfor weed community composition
at the Glenlea long term cropping qstems study, 1998. The fmt and third axes are

presented and account for 36.1% of the total variation.

the that a greater amount of species distriiution pattern was associated with rotation type and
management of crop inputs in 1999 than in 1995-The increase in the variation accounted for
by the four axes also indicated that the influence of rotation and crop input effects on weed

comrnunity composition strengthened over time (Le-, from 1995 to 1999)-These fuidings
indicate the long time period required for cropping system communities to reach a stabilized
equilibrium fiom which accurate observations can be made. Tilman (1986) found that the
short term dynamïcsof a plant community foilowing disturbance dîffer greatly €rom the long
term equilibrium effects of the same disturbanceIn 1999, the four axes accounted for greater than 45% of the variation in nine weed

species. These included Canada thistle (70.88%), green foxtail (84.58%), wild mustard

(59.77%), wild buckwheat (69.69%), dandelion (47.17%), redroot pigweed (51AB%), yeUow
foxtail (48.4 1%), volunteer crops (57.6%) and barnyard gras (47.53%).
Herbicide and rotation were clearly strong determinants of the weed community
composition in 1999. However, the association of herbicide use with the first axis indicates
it was a more important factor (Figure 4-12) than rotation. Management of herbicide was

separated on the first axis. Rotations 1,2 and 3, which had separated dong the second axis,
appeared to lie dong a continuum where rotation 1 and 3 differed the most. It can be
hypothesized that the difference in weed comrnunities in continuous grains rotations are
distinctly different than those of a crop rotation which includes a forage- Fertilizer input
management had minimal efTect on weed comrnunity composition as indicated by its location
on the ordination (i-e., close to centre of ordination).
Weed species associated with rotation 1 included hempnettle, green foxtail, and wild
oat- Most grassy weeds were associated with rotation 1. Green foxtaii, wild oat and redroot
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Figure 4.12 Redundancy analysisordinationdiagramfor weed community composition
at the Glenlea long-term cropping systems study, 1999. The first and second axes are
presented and account for 42.2% of the total variation.

pigweed vectors lay between rotation 1 and h-, indicating these species may be seiected for
in a low input annual gains cropping system. Table 4.8 confirms t h s hypothesis for green

foxtail, however is less convincing for wild oat and redroot pigweed. Volunteer alfaifa was
stronsly associated with rotation 3, while rotation 2 was associated with yeUow foxtailStinkweed, dandelion, lamb's quarter and wild buckwheat were aU associated with rotations

2 and 3-

Thymeleaf spurge was the only weed species to be associated with the use of
herbicide. Wild mustard, Canada thistle and lady's thumb were strongly associated w ith no
herbicide use.

4.3.3.6 Summary of Weed Community Composition Resuits

The associations between weed species and cropping systems identified within the
Gleniea long-term cropping systems study support work by several other researchers
(Chancellor and Froud-Williams, 1986; Derksen, et al., 1998; Derksen et al., 1996;Derksen
et al.. 1993;Swanton and Murphy, 1996)who concluded that weed floras reflect agricultural
practice. For example, in the present study green foxtail was associated with rotation 1,
Canada thistle and stinkweed were associated with rotation 2, and dandelion was associated
with rotation 3. Wild buckwheat, lady's thumb, redroot pigweed, green foxtail, wild mustard,

lamb' s quarter and Canada thistle were associated with either the h- or the combined h- and
f+ environmental van-ables. Therefore, bot h crop rotation and crop input management played
an important role in determining weed specie community.

Rotation 1 likely selected for grassy weeds, such as green foxtail, by providing a

simiIar habitat and plant We cycle in each rotation phase- Work by Hume et al. (1991)
indicated that green foxtail becomes aproblemon land that is continuaiiy cropped with spring
seeded annual crops. The inclusion of forages in rotation has been found to suppress green
foxtail for 1, 2, o r more years (Entz et al., 1995) thereby reducing green foxtail association
with rotations 2 and 3 in the present study.
Rotation 2 selected for stinkweed for the following reasons: 1)No tiliage in the sweet
clover establishment year, thus this winter annual weed was able to establish in the sweet
clover y e x 2) In the second 4-year phase of the rotation cycle (Le., 1996-1999), green
manuring action took place during the second weekof July, at the time when stinkweed plants
wouid be expected to have flowered (Best and McIntyre, 1975) and set seed. 3) Klebesadel
(1969) found that the larger the stinkweed seedling was at the onset of winter, the greater the
number of seed pods were produced the foilowing year. Stuikweed plants in sweet clover
establishment year would be able increase in size without tillage disturbance. As well,
foilowing green manure the stinkweed would have time to mature and accumulate size before
winter. 4) N released from green rnanured sweet clover may have encouraged additional
germination and growth of stinkweed within the sarne cropping season.

The following reasons are suggested for the association of rotation 2 with Canada
thistle: 1) no fall tiliage in sweet clover establishment year d o w e d Canada thistle
establishment. 2) Canada thistle root systems were fragmented by tillage and green manure,

and veget atively propagated. These factors can contribute to increase in the area of infestation
(Moore, 1975; Ross et al., 1985).
Rotation 3 selected for dandelion iikely because dandelion's prostate growth form was
able to avoid defoiiation during mechanical hay harvest of alfalfa in the second and third years

of the rotation 3 cycle (Oninski, 1998). Dandelion does not experïence germination
perïodicity (Chepil, 1946) thus could have germinated on exposed sod followïng hay harvest.
Dandelion seedlings would have abo benefited fiorn N released by alfalfa. Plants would have
matured before the end of the cropping season thereby increasing weed seed retum resulting
in increased populations in succeeding years.

The f+h- crop input system selected for wild buckwheat likely because of wild

buckwheat's cornpetitive ability for linuted nutrient resources (Hume et al., 1983). The
occurrence of wild buckwheat in the f+h- systems was therefore not surprising as added
fert ilizer contributed to increased DM through increased competition for resources. The
absence of chernical control d o w e d increased interspecific plant competition; a situation that
may have favoured wild buckwheat increase.

The f+h- crop input system significantly increased densities of lady's thumb and
redroot pigweed, while the f-h- system had lower lady's thumb and redroot pigweed densities.
This observation suggests that, in the absence of herbicide, the amount of nutrïents made
available to lady's thumb and redroot pigweed determïned the abundance of these weed
species within the cropping systems. Although no literature was available on the response of

lady's thumb to fertilizer, preliminary results trom greenhouse studies on weed response to
fertilizer indicates a considerable increase in green srnartweed (a close relative o f lady's
thumb) biomass t o inçreased N and P (Blackshaw, 2001, Personal Communication).
Literature indicating redroot pigweed is not significantly infiuenced by fertilizer (Hume,
1WO), contradicted findings in the present study,

The h- variable selected for Canada thistle. This was attnbuted to Canada thistle's
superior competition for essentid resources in the absence of control. Canada thistle uses

nutx-ïentsneeded by the crop (Hodgson, 1968b) thus when no fertilizer was used, competition
increased for the lim-ted resource. The abundance of Canada thistle in the f-h- subplots
increased relative to f-h+ subplots. Similar scenarios were observed for green foxtail, wild
mustard, and Iamb's quarter-

Hempnettle and thymeleaf spurge were associated with rotation 1 and the use of
herbicide. Hempnettle and thymeleaf spurge are not cornmon species in agricultural fields,
occurrïng in 13.9% and &O%, respectively, of Manitoba oilseed o r cereal fields (Van Acker
et al., 2000). It was hypothesized that the control of important weed species, such as wild
mustard, created niche space in the cropping system, dowing secondary weed species (those
suppressed by more econornicdy important weed species), such as hempnettle and thyrneleaf
spurge, to establish. Similar findings by Hay (1968) indicated that when wild mustard was
controlled chemicdy, cow cockle seed production increased causing simcant

build up of

the weed.
The separation of rotations 1 and 3 by the first axis in each year of the RDA analysis

was of interest. In 1999 (Figure 4.12), rotations 1,2 and 3 appeared to lie dong a continuum
with rotation 1and 3 k i n g at oppsiteends of that continuum This observation suggests that
the grain and aifdfa based rotations contained distinctly different weed comrnunities when
both systems were seeded t o a flax test crop.
Another point of interest was the shift over time, fiom rotation as the dominant
determinant in weed community composition, to herbicide use k i n g a dominant contribution
to weed community composition. Few studies have considered the long-term effect of

herbicide use on weed comrnunities. In 1995 (Figure 4.1), h- and h+ were positioned
relatively close to the origin of the ordination, indicating a weak influence of herbicide use on

weed cornmunîty composition. In that year, rotations were pkced farther from the origin than

herbicides indicating a stronger effect of rotation than of herbicide on weed community
composition. Over the next four years (1996-1999), rotation maintained an influence on weed
community composition, with the relative strength depending on the crop grown. However:
the herbicide use effect on weed community composition mcreased dramaticaiiy between

1996 and 1999. This drarnatic increase can be attrïbuted to shoa term dynamïcs of pknt

communities foliowing disturbance greatly dinering from the long term, equilibnum effects
of the same disturbance (Tiirnan, 1986). Herbicide has k e n considered to have a higher

efficacy in weed control than other weed control measures (Coble, 1996), such as rotation,
thus herbicide management would be expected to have a strong influence on weed community
composition.
Fertilizer, on the other hand, appeared to have minimal Muence on weed community
composition throughout the duration of the present study. The soii at the Gleniea long-term
cropping systems study location was reiatively fertile t hus fertilizer effects may require 3 or
more rotation cycles before the fertiker impact on weed community composition becomes
strong.

4.4 Gmund Beetles as hfluenceü by Cmp Rotation Type and Crop Input Management

4.4.l Gmund Beetle Activity Assessrnent

4.4.1.1 1995 Average Gmund Beetle Capture

In 1995, ground beetle assessments were conducted on the average capture of four
sarnpiing periods. In 1995, three species of ground beetles where signïficantly innuenced by

a rotation X treatment interaction (Table 4-15}. Anisodacfylus sanctaecrucis, a weed and
insect eater, was Observed within the low input treatment s, w here many of the weeds (Table
4.4) could increase food supply or alter the microclunate more favorably for the species.

Anisodaciylrts sanctaecrucis was not captured in either rotation 2 or 3. Other studies have

indicated t hat ïncreased weediness in biological systems pro vide nutrition for seed feeding
ground beetIe species (Cromar et al., 1999; Kromp, 1989). Clark et al. (1997) demonstrated
that management practices could not be categorized as positive or negative, rather that some
practices favour some species whiIe others are deterredBembidion spp. occurred in equal numbers arnong al1subplots of rotations 2 and 3 but

differed between crop input treatrnents in rotation 1, thereby causing the significant
interaction. The most Bembidion spp, in rotation 1 were found in the f+h- subplot. Total DM
was ample in this subpbt (Table 4.2) t hus possibly altering the habitat in a favourable manner
for Bembidion spp.
Harpalus herbivagris was present in relatively equal numbers in rotations 1 and 2- In

rotation 3, it only appeared in low input subplots, the most occurrinp in the h+ subplots. The

dense vegetation imposed by alfalfa in rotation 3 of the previous years may have impeded
movement of H- herbivagzis, deterring it fiom this system. Reduced activity would likely
reduce the number of eggs layed thereby reducing catches in the succeeding year. The use of
herbicide without fertïlizer would reduce plant density in the subplot, providing a more
favourable environment.

Two ground beetle species, A. sanctaecnrcis and P. melanarius, were significantly
influenced by the rotation system (Table 4.15). Anisodactylus sanctaecnicis was found in
rotation 1only (Table 4.16). The weed DM was greatest in rotation 1. Seed production of
weeds is positively correlated to plant sue (Jornsgard et al., 1996). The increased weed seed
food source may have attracted Anisodacrylus sanctaecnicis species to rotation 1.
When averagedover the sarnpling period, P- melanarius was found evenly distributed
between the three rotations. Fisher's protected LSD tests uidicated rotation 1 to be
significantlyhigher than rotation 2, with rotation 3 not differing fromeitherrotation. Research
has k e n inconsistent in findings of the influence of agrïcultural practices on P. melanarius.
Clark et al. (1997) found an increased number of this species in alfalfa, however Carcamo et
ai. (1995) found no ciifference in activity between barley and legume treatments receiving

synt hetic fertilizer and herbicides.
Anisodacîylus sanctaecrucis was significantly infiuenced by crop input treatrnent in

1995 (Table 4.15). Anisodactylus sanctaecrucis was identified in low input systerns only, but
was greater in f+h- subplots (Table 4.16). The only other species of ground beetle to be

significantly influenced by crop inputs in 1995 was A. placidtim, wtrich had the greatest
activity where herbicide was not used. Agonum placidum appeared to have an affinity for
accumulated biornass in the absence of herbicide with a preference for nutrient rich sites.

-

-

Table 4.16 Average ground beetle capture for 4 sampling dates at the Glenlea
long-term cmpping systems study, 1995, as inthienced by crop rotation type and
crop input management. Statistid analysis penormed on b g transComed data.
Means with the same letter are not significant dinerent LSD (p4.05).
ANIS-SAN
--

-

PTER-MEL
-

AGON-PLA

Total

-

Rotation
Rotation 1

1a

1a

3

21

Rotation 2

Ob

1b

2

17

Rotation 3

Ob

1 ab

3

18

0.06

O. 19

0.7 1

1.66

SEM

Inputs

SEM

Clark et al. (1997) also who found greater activity of A. placidum in systems not receiving
herbicides or fertilizers, with conventional tiiiage.

In 1995, the total ground beetle capture was significantly influenced by crop inputs
(Table 4.15). Ground beetles were greatest in h- subplots (Table 4.16) as ground cover and

food sources increased in the absence of herbicide due to increased biomass fi-orn weeds
(Table 4.3) and increased food source fiom weed seeds. A favourable microhabitat would

attract both ground beetles and prey insects. Purvis et ai. (1984) found the highest capture
numbers of Coleoptera to occur in plots where no herbicide was applied.

4.4.1.2 1999 Average Ground Beetle Capture

In 1999, analysis for ground beetle assessments were conducted on the average
capture of five sampiïng p i o d s . Harpalus pensylvanicus was signincantly influenced by a
rotation X treatment interaction (Table 4.17). Within rotation 1, the most beetles were found
in the f+h- subplot, foiiowed by f-h-, f+h+ and Ch+. This followed the decreasing order of

total weed count in the pre in-crop spraying weed assessrnent (Table 4.8). There was an
abundance of green foxtail seed within rotation 1. Harpalus pensylvanicus adults feed on
weed seeds, including green foxtail (EUsbury et al., 1998; Tonhasca, 1993), thus this species
was likely responding to the available food sources. Elisbury et al. (1998) found the
proportion of H.penqdvanicus and diversity of ground beetles was greatest in low input
plots, which they attributed to habitat preference for a weedier environment. Other research
indicated increased weediness in the biological system provided nutrition for seed feeding

ground beetle species, such as Arnara and Harpalzts (Crornar et al., 1999; Kromp, 1989). In
rotation 2, the greatest capture of H. pensylvanicus occurred in h- subplots, where the
greatest abundance of weeds also occurred. Rotation 3 had a stable capture of H.
pensylvanicus between subplots in 1999, reflective of t he lower weed abundance within this
rotation compared with rotation 1.
Amara apricaria, H. pensylvaniczts, P. corvus and Agonum cuprertrn were
significantly influenced by the rotation system (Table 4-17), Harpalus pensylvanicus and P.

corvus had the greatest activïty in rotation 1> rotation 2 > rotation 3 (Table 4.18). Rotation
1 had the greatest abundance of weeds, provlding food source for H. pensylvaniczis- The

increased humidity fiom the ground cover by weeds would attract both species and prey
insects for P. corvus_Fewer beetles in rotation 2 may be attributed to disturbance caused by

green manuring, off setting captures for succeeding years. In rotation 3, dense architecture
of the alfalfa plant rnay have ïmpeded rnovement, deterring ground beetles fiom inhabithg this
systern. Reduced weed densities in rotation 3 would also reduce the food source available to
H. pensylvanicus,
Amara apricanà appeared to prefer rotations 2 and 3 over rotation 1, Iikely an

indirect result of the added N fiom previous green rnanure and alfdfa hay crops. The N would
have stirnulatedan increase in plant growth and biomass thereby supportîng a greater capture

of ground beetles. Larsen et al. (1996) observed a higher capture and diversity of ground
beeties in fertiked plots. Despite initial significance in ANOVA (Table 4-17), there was no
significant differences in the number of A. cupreum observed between rotation when
separated by rotation means (Table 4.18). M e n averaged over the sampiing perïod, Agonum
cuprezim did not differ between rotations but was considered significant. The Fisher's

protected LSD indicated rotations 1 and 2 had the greatest capture of this ground beetle
species. Weiss et al. (1990) found other Agonum species to be more abundant in annual
cropped conventionallytilied system versus a stable alfdfacropping system. No reasons were
given.
Two Amara, two Harpalus, three Pterostichus and two Agonum species were
significantly iduenced by crop input (Table 4.17). Both A. apricaria and A. avida where
significantly greatest in the f+h- subplots. The largest amount of weeds occurred in the same
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subplot providing adequate nutnents forthis weed seed feeding species (Cromar et al*, 1999;
Kromp, 1989)When separated by their means, H.ampzrtatus and H. pensylvanicus species
demonstrated similar results (Table 4-18)-The greatest occurrence of H. amp~itutusand Hpensylvanicus species was in hsubplots. Adults of the Harpalus species prefer to eat seeds,
roots or weeds and other insects (Larocheiie, 1990; Lindrot h, 196 1-1969;Tonhasca, 1993)Although a direct cause and effect cannot be determïnedfkom data available in this study, the
density of weeds was greatest in unsprayed subplots (Table 4.9) thus likely increasing the
food resources and favorably aitering the microchate in the cropping system.
Pterostichus melanarius, P. luczrblandus and P. contus were most abundant in the

f+h- subplot, the subplot which tended to have the largest weed population and greatest total
biomass (Table 4.3). Pterosrichus species are typicailycamivorous-If increased plant biomass
increased the overall insect activity, this wouid increase the food source for Prerostichus.

When separated by means, the use of herbicide was clearly associated with a
decreased number of A. cupreum and A. placidum found within subplots. Sunila.effects of
crop inputs occurred for Harpalus species, and is in agreement with Clark et al. (1997), who

found greater activity of A. placidum in systems not receiving herbicides or fertilizers.
Rotation, crop inputs and the interaction of t he two systems had a significant influence

on ground beetle total catches (Table 4.17)- Within rotation 3, the f+h- subplot had the
greatest activity of ground beetles, however all other subplots within rotation 3 had similar

(PM.05) captures. The results suggested that in a robust system, the use of crop inputs did
not increase beneficial insects present within the cropping system. Rotation 2 had twice as
many ground beetles in h-subplots than in the h+ subplots suggesting that an organic cropping

system which included a green rnanure legume would support a strong activity of beneficial
insects. Rotation 1 had the most variable total ground beetle activity between crop input
management systerns. This indicates that in a fragile rotation, the management of inputs will
be a significant factor in determining the presence o f beneficial organisms in the long term.

In rotation 1, the system that had the highest ground beetle capture (Table 4.17) produced
the second lowest grain yield (Table 4.2), while the systems that had t he highest ground beetle
capture in rotation 3 were capable of producing high grain yieldsWhen individual rotations were examined, the annual rotation was found to have the
largest capture of ground beetles (Table 4.18). The large weed population found within
rotation 1, would influence the microclunate and food source favorably. Although the ground
beetle activity should be encouraged, a large weed population was not desired in a cropping
system. The introduction of a relay or inter-crop forage rnay help to suppress the weeds,
srabihze the system and encourage the ground beetle activity.
Lower ground beetle captures in rotation 2 versus rotation 1rnay be attnbuted t o the
disturbance of the green manure action. The beetle Iife cycle can require up to one year of
lavai development in the soi1(Luff and Rushton, 1988). The disturbance of the green manure
may have disrupted the ground beetle activity for succeeding years. An even lower beetle
capture in rotation 3 rnay be because the density o f the &alfa hay crop rnay have impeded
beetle movement, detemng them fiom this type of system and resulting in a low ground beetle
capture (Kïelhom et al., 1999). Also, the lower weed population in rotation 3 would only be
able to provide a small food source.
A cIear effect of crop input management on ground beetle capture was observed in
1999. When herbicides were used, there were few ground beetles, attributed to the reduced

ground cover thus reduced humidity and soi1 moisture, which would deter many ground
beetles (Brust, 1990; DeVries et al., 1996). In addition, the reduced weed population
associated with herbicide inputs reduces the food source for weed seed eating ground beetles
(Cromar et al., 1999; Kromp, 1989). When herbicides were absent fkom a cropping system,
the greatest activity of ground beetles was found where there were increased nutrients fkom
synthetic fertilizer. The added fertilizer increased the total biomass (Table 4.3) thus increasuig
humidity and attracting the ground beetles to the f+h- s y s t e a Work by Larsen et al. (1996)
has c o n h e d these results. Although the largest total weed populations (Table 4.8) and
beetle (Table 4.17) captures occurred in the f+h- subplots of both rotation 1and 3, there was
a large occurrence of beetles and weeds in rotation 1. The results agree with the previous

hypothesis that a larger food supply and increased plant densïty ùicreased the occurrence of
ground beetles.

4.4.2 Diversity

In 1995 and 1999, Shannon's, and Simpson's indices and evenness were not
significantly affected byrotation, crop inputs or rotation X treatment interaction (Tables 4.19
and 4-20). In 1995, Shannon's diversity index was significantly different between the prairie

grass system and f+h+ subplots of rotations 1, 2 and 3 (Table 4.19). Rotation 3 had less
diversity than the other crop rotations o r the prairie grass system (Table 4.21). Although a
dense vegetation c m create a favourable ground beetle habitat, dense vegetation can impede
ground beetle surface activity (Kieihorn et al., 1999). The dense vegetation of the alfalfa hay
crop in the preceding year (i.e., 1994) may have impeded the number o f species attracted to

Table 4.1 9 Shannon-Weiner and Simpson's diversity
indices and Hill's evenness for ground b t i e 8 at the
Glenlea long-term cropplng rystemi study, 1995, a8
intluenceâ by crop rotation type and crop input
manaaement. Prairie 1~tati8tically
compared with f+h+
aubplote of rotatlona 1,2 and 3. Meanr conatôered

Table 4.20 Shannon-Weiner and Simpson's dlverslty
Indices and Hlll's evenness for ground beetles at the
Glenlea long=term cropplng syatemr rtudy, 1999, as
influencd by crop rotationtype and crop Input
management. Pmlrle atati8tically compaisd with
f+h+ aubplot8 of rotation8 1,2 and 3, Mean8
conaichrd dgnlftcant Wen ~ 0 . 0 5 .
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Table 4.21 Shannon-Weiner diversity
index for average ground beetle capture
at the Gienlea bng-tem cropping
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same Ietter are not significantly
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the alfalfa system. The non-significance of Simpson's rnay indicate the occurrence of rare or
unique species in the prairie g r a s system and rotations 1and 2- Table 4.15 indicates that in
the prairie grass system, rotation 1and rotation 2 had captured 19,20 and 19 ground beetles,
respectively, versus 13 ground beetles in rotation 3.

In 1999, Simpson's and evenness were significantlydifferent between the prairie gras
system and cropping system. When separated by means, diversity and evenness were greater
in the prairie grass system than in the cropping systems (Table 4.22). Simpson's is biased for

cornrnon species. Although f+h+ subplot had greater totd numbers of ground beetles, P.
cornus, occurred in greater proportions compared to the other species present within the

cropping system (Table 4.17). In the prairie grass system, fewer total beetles occurred but
species occurred in even numbers across the pIots. The prairie gras system, rotations 1 , 2 and

3 each had approximately 20 ground beetle species identified within their respective systems.

Table 4.22 Simpson's diversity index and Hiii's evenness
for average ground beetle capture, l999,as iduenced by
crop rotation type and crop input management. Prairie
was statistically compared with f+h+ subplots of rotations
1,2 and 3. Means with the same letter are not significantly
different LSD (p~0.05).
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4.4.3 RDA Biplots for Grwnd Beetle Comrnunity Composition

4.4.3.1 1995 Ground Beetle Community Composition (Flax Test Crop)

The average of four sampiing periods were used in the RDA for 1995. Herbicide
management (h+: -0.7088, h-: 0.7088) and rotation 3 (0.8252) had the strongest correlation
with the fUst axis. The first two axes accounted for 16.9%of the total variation observed with
the beetle cornmunity. The correlation indicated that herbicide and rotation 3 were largely
accountable for variation observed, Al1 four ordination axes accounted for 23.1% of the
variation. The first and combined four axes were significant using the Monte Car10 test

indicating structure within the data set-Amara apnkanb (46.04%) was the o d y species with
greater than 45% of its variation explained by the four ordination axes- The vector for this
species was directly between the f- and h- in the ordination with a long vector towards
rotation 1. Amara apricaria was most abundant f-h- subplot of rotation 1 (Table 4- 15).

The influence of rotation and crop inputs were relatively equal in detennining the
ground beetle community composition (Figure 4-13). Rotation 1 separated fkom rotation 3
and 3 on the îïrst and second axes indicating a distinct dflerence between the beetle
cornmunities found within those types of cropping systems. Herbicide use was separated fiom
h- on the first and second axis, as was the use of fertilizer. Fertilizer use was placed in the
same ordination space as h- suggesting similar effects of the two management strategies on

ground beetle activity. It may aiso indicate that when used together, f+ and h-management
strategies would have a greater influence on ground beetle community than when used
individuaily with other management strategies. Weed biomass was greatest in the f+hsubplots (Table 4.3) which was previously suggested as a reason for increased ground beet Ie
capture in the f+h- subplots.
There were Iargernumbers of ground beetle species associated with rotation 1.Amara
avida,P. melanarius and A. apricaria were aIl strongly associated with rotation 1. HarpaZus
pensyZvanicus, P. femoralis and A. litforalis were weakly associated with rotation 1. The

weak associations were attnbuted to the presence of these species in both rotations 2 and 3
(Table 4.15). The vector for A. cupreum was between rotation 1and the f+ and h-, indicating
preference for an annual cropping system with abundant ground cover and food source.
Rotation 2 and 3 appeared to have few associated species. Calosorna calidurn was associated
with both rotations 2 and 3. Benlbidion spp. were strongly associated with rotation 3.
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There were no ground beetle species associated with h+ or C,which was attributed
to reduced biomass in the f-h+ systems (Table 4.3), which would reduce the hurnidity and soil
moisture at ground level, creating an undesirable habitat for most ground beetle species. In
addition, there would be less food source as other ïnsects and weed species would also be
deterred from the f-h+ system. In general, results 6rom 1995 suggest that ground beetles
appear to have an affinity for the use of fertilizer in the absence of herbicide. Agonzom
placidum,

H. herbivagus, P. lucublandus, had a positive relation with the presence of

fertilizer attriïuted to increased biomass and food source. Vectors for A, carinara and P.
corvus species f a between rotation 3 and fertilizer use. indicating a preference for this type

of cropping system.

4.4.3.2

1996 Ground Beetle Community Composition (Wheat

Monoculture Underseeded to Sweet CIover and Alfalfa)

One sampling period was used in RDA for 1996, 1997 and 1998. Rotation 1 had the
strongest correlation with the first axis (0.6577) whüe rotation 3, and herbicide management
were correlated with the second axis (h+: -0.7073, h-: 0.7073, R3: 0.5763). The e s t two

axes account for 27.1% of the variation obsewed withh the beetle community. Due to their
correlation with the h t and second axis, rotation1 and 3, and herbicide management were
accountable for most of the variation obsewed. AU four ordination axes account for 30.3%
of the variation. The fist and combined axes of the ordination were considered significant
under the Monte Carlo test.
Of the species identitied, H. pensylvanicus (52.80%) and A. avida (45.17%) were the

only 2 species to have greater than 45% of their variation explained by the 4 ordination axes.
The ordination indicated H-pensylvaniczts had a strong association with fertilizer and was

present in rotations 1 and 3. The ground beetle catches indicated that within rotations 1 and
3, H. pensylvanicus had the greatest activity in the f+h- subplot (Table B-10). Anrara avida

had the greatest activity in f+h- subplots of fertilizer without herbicide use in rotation 1,thus
its vector was strong in between the f+ and h- systems.
In 1996, rotation and herbicide management were strongly influenced the beetle
community composition (Figure 4.14). Rotation I separated fiom rotations 2 and 3 on the
first and second axis. Although rotations 2 and 3 did not separate tiom one another, rotation
2 was strongly associated with the hrst axis while rotation 3 was strongly associated with the

second axis suggesting an increased difference between the two rotation systems attributed
to the difference in disturbance levels in preceding years. The herbicide management
techniques were separatedon the tirst and second axis. Fertilizer management did not strongly
influence the ground beetle community composition.
Amara avida and H. amputoh4s had strong associations with rotation 1. Rotation 2

had no species associations. The disturbance of the green manure in the previous rotation
cycle may have deterred or damaged the ground beetle activity through disturbance in the
Iife cycle of both spring and autumn breeders (Theile, 1977). Rotation 3 had the strongest
associations with P- corvzrs, A- carinata, and P. melanarius. Clark et al. (1997) found P.
melanarius to increase in alfalfa plots compared with annual cropping system two years after

treatments were initiated in the annual cropping systems.
As in the previous year, few ground beetle species were associated with the use of
herbicide or the absence of fertilizer. The only species strongly associated with h- was P.
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Figure 4.14 Redundancy analysis ordination diagram for p u n d beetle eommunity
composition at the Glenlea long-tenn cropping systerns study, 19%. The first and
second axes are presented and account for 26.1% of total variation.

melanaritrs, The use of fertilizer was strongly associated with EL herbivagus, H-

pensylvanicus, and C- calidum.

4.4.3.3 1997 Ground Beetle Community Composition (Legume Year)

In 1997,rotations 2 and 3 had the strongest correlation with the [irst axis (0.8245 and
-0.7556, respectively). Fertilizer was most strongly associated with the second axis

(f+:O.63 16, f-: -0.6316). Rotation 1 and herbicide management had their strongest
associations with the fourth axis, however because rotations 2 and 3 was complimentary to
rotation 1 it can be stated that rotation type was related to axis 1. The fbst two axes
accounted for 19.4%of the total variation, with ail four axes having explained 24.9% of the
variation. The first ordination axes was not significant under a Monte Carlo test, indicatïng
there was not enough structure within the data set to describe the community analysed. In
addition, no species of ground beetles had greater than 45% of the variation explained by this
ordination by the 1997 ordination, attributed to the above average precipitation in A p d
followed by an extreme dry period throughout the month of May. The unstable extrernes in
the environment may have negatively affected ernerging over winterïng species and spring
breeders.
Rotation had the strongest influence on community composition in 1997 (Figure
4.15). Rotations 2 and 3 were separated on the first axis and rotation 1 was separated from

rotations 2 and 3 on the second axis, which suggested three distinct communities of ground
beetles as a result of crop rotation. Fertilizer use was also an important factor in deterInï~ng
ground beetle community. The use and absence of both herbicide and fertilizer were separated
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Figure 4.15 Redundancy analysis ordination diagram for ground beetle comrnunity
composition at the Glenlea long-term cropping systems study, lm. The first and
second axes are presented and account for 19.4% of total variation.

by the second axis. Again, the f+ and the h- were placed in similar ordination space.
Arnara littortslis was the only species to have demonstrated an association with

rotation 1. Rotation 2 appeared to have the largest number of ground beetle species
associated with it. The ground cover would have been different in rotation 2, compared wi-th
rotations I and 3, due to the green manure plowdown. Nthough there was plenty of ground
cover, impediment of g o u n d beetle movement would have k e n reduced (Le. compared with

rotations 1 and 2) thereby resulting in increased ground beetle captures. Strongest in
association with rotation 2 were P. cornus, C. calidum, H-amputatus and A. avida. Amora
carinara was associated with rotation 3. Vectors for A. placidum, P. melananirs, A. cupreum

and A- mannerheimi were found between rotations 2 and 3. A point of interest was that ail
the Agonurn species were separated from rotation 1, f+ and h- which was contrary to other
studies which indicate a greater capture of A. placidum in annual cropped systerns not
receiving herbicides or fertilizers, with conventional tillage (Clark et al., 1997; Weiss et al.,

1990). Agonum placidum is a spring breeder thus the a b v e average precipitation in April

followed by an unusuaily dry May in 1997 rnay have offset the community ofAgonumspecies.
Amara carinata, A. placidum and P. melanarius were associated with h+ and f-.
Harpalus herbivagus and H. pensylvanicus were associated with f+ and h- in a cropping

system. The majonty of identified ground beetle species had vectors between f- and h-.
Harpalus and Amara species are weed seed eaters. In rotations 2 and 3, there would be a
large abundance of weeds in f-h- subplots at the time of ground beetle sampling due to

regrowth following plowdown and mechanical hay harvest. Increased weed seeds would
result, improving the food source for the ground beetles,

4.4.3.4 1998 Gmund Beetle Community Composition (Wheat, Wheat

foilowing Sweet Clover Plowdown and Malfa)

In 1998, rotation 1 (-0-6123) and 3 (0.9654) had the strongest correlation with the
first axes. Ail other environmental variables were strongest in correlation with the third or
fourth axes (h+: 0.3905, h-: -0.3905; f+: -0.3246, f-: 0.3246)- The first two ordination axes
accounted for 39.9% of the variation observed in ground beetle community, with all four axes
having explained 44.2% of the variation observed. The h t and combined axes of the
ordination were significant, thus there was structure in the data set. Two ground beetle
species had greater than 45% of theü variation explained by the ordination; A. carhata

(72.95%) and H.pensylvanicus (51.98%). The vector for A. carinata was strongly in the
direction of rotation 3. The majority of A. carinata was found in rotation 3 (Table B.12)

.

Harpalus pensylvanicus was likely strongly explained by the ordination because of its large
capture in rotation I in f+h- subplots (Table B.12).

Ln 1998, rotation had a strong ùifluence on ground beetle community composition

(Figure 4.16). Rotation 3 was strongly associated with the first axis and was separated fiom
rotations 1 and 2 on the tirst a i s . Rotations 1 and 2 separated on the second axis. The
separation of the rotations on the fïrst and second axes suggested distinct ciifferences in
gound beetIe communities between rotations. The influence of herbicide management was
minimal and fertilizer management had the least influence on ground beetle cornmunity

description.
In 1998, the largest number of species was associated with rotation 3; iikely a result
of the stable alfalfa system. Species included P. lucirblandus,A. placidwn, A. cannata and.
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Figure 4.16 Redundancy eodysis ordination diagram for p u n d beetle community
composition at the Gleniea long-tenn eropping systems study, 1998. The f h t and
second axes are presented and account for 39.9% of total variation.

A. cupreum, All the Agonum species identified were associated with rotation 3- By contrast,

no ground beetle species were associated with rotation 2- The green manure in the preceding

year may have disturbed the ground beetle activity in a signïficant manner- Also, the change
in crop type (Le., clover in 1997 to w heat in 1998) rnay have altered the habitat and deterred
species that were associated with the previous crop from the rotation system. Rotation 3 had
a more stable habitat across 1997 and 1998, Rotation 1 was associated with P-melanan-us
and H.penqlvanicus- Harpalrrs penqdvanicus was placed between h- and rotation 1where
there was increased weed biomass and food source.
The h+ and f- systems demonstratedno ground beetle associations. Species associated
with f+ were also those associated with rotation 3. The added N by the alfilfa hay crop
would increase biomass in a similar matter to synthetic fertiiizer. Species associated hincluded P. corvus and C. senèeus.

4*4*3*51999 Grwnd Beetle Community Composition ( F k Test Cmp)

In 1999, the average of five sampiing periods were used in the RDA. The correlation

rnatrix indicated ail environmental vm-ableshad their strongest correlation with the first two
axes, exduding rotation 2 which had its strongest association with axis 4. Axis 4 does not
account for much variation indicating rotation 2 was relatively unimportant in determining
weedcornrnunity composition. However, rotation 2 complimented rotations 1 and 3 so it was
assumed to be associated with axis I and 2. Although it was correlated strongest with axis
2, fertilizer management was very weakly associated (f+: -0.191, f-: 0.191). The first two axes

accounted for 38.9% of the variation observed within the beetlecommunity, with ail four axes

having accounted for 44.3%. The percent of total variation had doubled since the 1995 test
crop (23.1%) indicating that the rotation and crop mput effects were having a stronger
influence on community composition as t h e progressed- The e s t and combined axes of the
ordination were significant under Monte Carlo testing.
Nine species had 45% or greater variation explained by the ordination axes: A.
apn-caria:SS.O2%, A. avida: 44-41%,H. pensylvanicus: 54-76%, A, sanctaecrucis:60.98,

H. ampcitaats: 54.32%, P. cornus: 85.54%, P. femoralis: 49.86%, P. melanan'us: 52-31%,
A. criprezrm: 58.4696, and A. placidum: 63%. The first three species hsted had variation

explained in preceding RDA uidicating the importance of time in the development of a ground
beetle community with a cropping system.
Rotation and herbicide treatments were the strongest detenninants of ground beetle
cornrnunity composition in 1999 (Figure 4.17). Rotation 1 separated £kom rotation 3 on the
first mis, white rotations 2 and 3 separated from rotation 1on the second axis. Herbicide use
and the absence of fertilizer use were located within the same ordination space and were
separated fiom absence of herbicide and use of fertilizer on the first and second axis. Fertilizer
management had minimal influence on ground beetle comrnunity description.
Anisodactylus sanctaecrucis was the only beetle species to be strongly related to

rotation 1. Prerostichus melanarius and A. apricunà were strongly associated with rotation
2. Pterostichus femoralis and A. carinata had a strong association with rotation 3. The

majority of the species appeared to be more associated with h- and f+ than with individual

rotations indicating that crop input management was becoming amore important than rotation
in determining ground beetie comrnunity composition.
The f+ and h- systerns ordinated along the sarne direction indicating a strong sirniiarity
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Figure 4.17 Redundancy analysis ordination diagram Cor ground beetïe community
composition at the Glenlea long-term cmpping systems study, 1999. The first and
second axes are presented and account for 38.9% of total variation.

in ground beetle assemblage response t o these two environmental variables, however f+ had
a Vary weak association with axes 1 and 2. The combination of fertilizer use and the absence
of herbicide favoured the majority o f the ground beetle species, including the seed eating
Amara andHarpalus species. The microhabitat in the f+h- systems would attract other insects
and increase weed seeds shed, thus providing a Iarger food supply for ground beetles. The use
of herbicide, especially when fertilizer was not used, was not associated with any ground

beetle species. The change of crop type firom 1998 to 1999 rnay be the reason fewer ground
beetles were associated with rotation 3 in 1999 compared with 1998.

4.4.3.6 Summary of Ground Beetle Comrnunity Composition Resuits

Ground beetle community composition was influenced by crop rotation, however, the
effect was not consistent. For example, P. melanarius was associated with rotation 1 in 1995

and 1998, rotation 2 in 1999 and rotation 3 in 1996 and 1997. Pterostichus melananùs is a
larger species of ground beetle, and as such, it can move easily between smaller plots,
especially prior to weed vegetation becoming dense (Scheiler et al., 1984). Thus, the
inconsistent rotational effect on this species may be attributed to the fact that those ground
beetles may have moved to more suitable habitats in each year of the rotation. In another
exarnple, Agonurn spp. appeared to have a preference for an alfalfa habitat in rotation 3 of the
cropping system. Various Arnara spp. and Harpalus spp. were associated with rotation 1,
though the associations were not consistent across years. The general association of Amara
spp. and Harpalus spp- with rotation 1was attributed to the abundant food source provided
by the largest total population of weeds (Tables 4.5 and 4.9) in rotation 1 to these known

seed eaters (Hengeveld, 1980; Lindroth, 1961-1969)The majority of ground beetle species were associated with the f+ and h- crop input

systems. Ground beetles and the E+ and h- treatments occurred in the same ordination space
or dong the same continuum in al1 years from 1995 through 1999. The f+h- subplots also
contained the greatest abundance of weeds and the highest weed and total biomass levels
(Tables 4.3 and 4.9). The abundance of weeds and biomass would alter the clunate favorably,
attracting many ground beetles, in addition to other pests and prey (deVries et al., 1996;
Theile, 1977). In addition, the weeds and prey would provide an abundant food source for
bot h carnivorous and phytophagous ground beetle species (Eiisbury et al., 1998; Lindroth,
1961-1969; Pawk et ai., 1997). Therefore, the association of ground beetles with the f+hsysterns was attributed to favourable habitat resulting fiom high levels of plant biomass and
diversity of crop and weed biomass.
The capture of ground beettes in f-h+ subplots was minimalin 1995 and 1999 (Tables
4-16and 4-18),thus ground beetles were not associated with the f- and h+ variables in RDA
ordination. The f-h+ subplots containedthe least weed and total biomass, and had lower weed
densities than other systems (Table 4.3 and 4.9). Therefore, ground beetles were likely
deterred from the f-h+ subplots because of exposed soi1 becoming dry quickly, reduced
humidity and reduced food sources compared with the f+h- subplots. Therefore, the absence
of beetles in the f-h+ crop input systems was attnbuted to unfavourable habitat conditions.
Rotation 1and 3 had distinctively different ground beetle comrnunitycomposition, as
indicated by the separation of rotation 1 fÏom rotation 3 in each of the RDA analysis year.
Anisodactylus sanctaecmcis was associated with rotation 1 and A. obesa associated with

rotations 1and 2, but not rotation 3. Harpalus amputoms was associated with rotations 2 and

3, but not in rotation 1. Within crop input systems, A. obesa associated with unfertiiïzed

subplots, whiie H. amputatus associated with fertilized subplots. Differences in community
composition could likely be attributed to the dflerence in disturbance between the two
systems, reduced capture attributed to impediment of movement through dense plant cover,
microclunate and available food source, For the most part, beetle species were found in ali
systems but differed in density captured. The relative influence of rotation and crop inputs on

ground beetle community remained relatively consistent between years.

4.4.4 Prairie Grass System versus CroppingSystems

4.4.4.1 Ground Beetle Assessrnent

In 1995,three ground beetle species were significantly infiuenced by the prairie grass
system versus cropping systems (Table 4.15). Harpalus herbivagus did not occur in rotation
3. Although found in rotations 1 and 2, greater capture of H. herbivagus occurred in the

prairie grass system attributed to the large amount of biornass in the prairie grass system
creating a favourable microhabitat for the species. Similady, the capture of H.pensylvanicus

was greatest in the prairie gras system. Pterostichus lucublandus did not occur in the prairie
g r a s system, but occurred in equal numbers across the cropping systems suggesting that P.
lr~cublandusmay be an agriculturai species not kely to be found in unmanaged ecosystems.

The ground beetle activity in 1999 differed from t hat in 1995. For example, uniike
results of 1995, in 1999, H. pensylvanicus was associated with rotation 1and not the prairie

grass system (Table 4.15 and Table 4.17). Greater activity of this species in rotation 1in 1999

rnay be attributed to the increased food source provided by the abundance of weeds within

rotation 1. Similar results occurred for A- sanctaecnrcis and P, corvris, which had their
greatest capture in rotation 1 and no significant difference between the prairie grass system
and rotations 2 and 3. Bembidion spp. did not occur in the prairie grass system but occurred
in equal numbers in the f+h+ subplots of ail rotations indicatingthat Bembidion species would

not likely occur in unmanaged systemsThe total nurnber of ground beetles in the prairie g r a s system and the f+h+ subplots
of the t hree rotations did not ciiffer signi£ïcantly in 1995 (TabIe 4-15), but did differ in 1999
(Table 4.17).In 1999, the greatest number of groünd beetles occurred in rotation 1 which was
lïkely a result of the abundant food source fiom weeds and prey insects and a favourable

habitat fiom altered humidity by the increased biomass of weeds. Rotations 2 and 3 did not
differ fiom one another but did have more ground beetles than the prairie grass system- This

was k e l y due to the nutnent rich soi1 found in these rotation which would increase biomass
w ithin t hese cropping systems.

4.4.4.2 1995 RDA Biplot forPrairie Grass System and CroppingSystems

The prairie grass system was included in the RDA to determine the association of
ground beerle species with the prairie gras system versus the cropping systems, and how the
inclusion of the prairie g r a s system in the ordination would change the description of the
g ound beetle community.

The first 2 axes of the ordination accounted for 16.8% of the variation observed. Al1
four axes accounted for 255% of the variability observed in the beetle cornmunity. The

Monte Carlo test indicated t h e €ïst and all four combined axes to be significant implying a
structured data set. Of the species identified, only one had approximately 45% or greater of
the their variability explained by the four ordination axes. Amara apricarïa (47-99%) was
associated with rotation I because of its greater activity within the rotation. Harpalus
pensylvanicus (44.24%) was associated with the prairie gras system and occurred in the

largest numbers in the prairie gras system in 1995 attributed to the biomass and ground
cover provided by the prairie gras system (Table 4-15)The prakie grass system was most strongly associated with axis two and appeared
to have the largest influence on descniing the ground beetle community (Figure 4.18). It was
separated on the second axk from ail other environmental variables- The cropping system
variables were clustered close to the biplot origin because of the overshadowing prairie grass
system influence. The separation demonstrated the difference between ground beetle
communities in cropping systems and prairie grass systerns, and the importance community
ecology had in deterrnining community composition. The ordination appeared congested at
the origin due to beetle associations with the cropping system variables- Harpalus
pensylvanicus was strongly associated with the prairie grass system, which also observed in

the ground beetle activity assessrnent (Table 4.15).

4.4.4.3 1996RDA Bipbt forPrairie Grass Systemmd CroppingSystems

The frrst two axes of the ordination accounted for 25.9% of the variation in ground
beetle comrnunities. The important pattern in the ordination is the disposition of the points
along the first axis because little variance is explained dong the second axis. Ail four axes
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Figure 4.18 Redundancy anaiysis ordination diagram for ground beetk community
composition in the prairie grass and cropping systems at the Glenlea long-term
cropping systems study, 1995. The first and second axes are presented and account for
16.8% of total variation.
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accounted for 3 1.2% of the variation observed within the ground beetle community. Both the
first and combined axes remained significant under Monte Carlo testing. Four of the identified
species had greater than 45% of their variability explained by the ordination. Haqualus
pensylvanicus (54.12%) was strongiy associated with f+ and h-, where the greatest ground
beetle activity was observed (Table B. 10)-Pterostichus lucitbiandus (67.57%),D. sculptills

(67.57%) and H, ventralis (67.57%) were found in the prairie g m s system only, and in such
few numbers that they were suppressed in the RDA biplot. Dicaelrts spp. andcertain members

of Pterostic~zrcsspp are often found in simiiar habitats (Lindroth, 19614969).

The prairie g r a s system and cropping system variables had an equal influence on

ground beetle communitycomposition (Figure 4-19). The prairie grass systernseparated fiom
al1 cropping system variables except h- and rotation 3 on the second axis suggesting the
alfalfa-containïng cropping system was similar to the prairie grass system Rotation 3 may
have provided similar resources and conditions to the prairie grass system. Species associated

with rotation 3 and the prairie grass system included P. corvus, P. melanarius and A.
carinata. Both P. corvus and P. melanarius had a strong presence in rotation 3 and the

prairie g r a s system (TabIe B. 10). When averaged over the sampling perïod, A. carinata was
even across rotation, crop inputs and the prairie grass system, thus the strong association was

not expected.

4.4.4.4 1 W RDA Biplot Cor Prairie Grass Systemand CroppingSystems

The first 2 ordination axes account for 19.2% of the variation observed in ground
beetle comrnunities. AU four axes together account for 27.3%of the variation. The first axis
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Figure 4.19 Redundancy andysis ordination diagram for grwnd beetle community
composition in the prairie gras and cropping systems at the Glenlea long-term
cropping systems study, 1996. The Crst and second axes are presented and account for
25.9% of total variation.

was not significant under Monte Car10 test indicating the data set was not structuredReduced stmcture wit hin the data set may be attributed to the above average precipitation in
April and the dry rnonth of May which may have interfered with ground ketle life cycles.

Three ground beetle species had greater than 45% explained variation. Pterostichtis
lucrrblandus (58.97%) had its greatest capture in the prairie grass system (Table B-11).
Dicaelzis sculptilis (94.97%) and C. neglecta (94.97%) were present in the prairie grass

system only. These three species may likely prefer an undisturbed prairie grass system.
The prairie grass system had the strongest influence in ground beetle community
composition of the environmental variables andysed (Figure 4.20). Rotation 3 and the prairie
p s s system had separated on the tirst axis. The prairie grass system separated nom aü

remaining crop inputs and rotations on the second axis. Crop inputs and rotations were
clustered to the ongin indicating the prairie grass system was overshadowing the effects of
other environmental variables on ground beetle cornmunity composition. The clustered
variables also indicated little discriminating value of the cropping system in the presence of
a prairie grass system. There were no ground beetle species stronglyassociated by the prairie

grass system.

4.4.4.5 1998 RDA Bipbt for Prairie Grass Systemand Cropping Systems

The amount of variation in ground beetle communities accounted for by the first two
ordination axes was 37-98,with d four axes accounting for 48.1% of the variation. Both
the fist and combined four axes of the ordination were signifcant under the u on te cari0 test.
Amara carinata, H. pensylvanicus, P. corvus and A. trigeminum had greater than 45% of the
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Figure 4.20 Redundancy analysis ordination diagram for ground beetk community
composition in the prairie grass and cropping systems at the Glenkrr long-term
cropping systeins study, 1997. The first and second axes are presented and account for
19.2% of total variation.

variation explained by the ordination axes- Harpulus pensylvanicus was strongly associated
with rotation 1, where the greatest capture of this species was found (Table B.12)- Arnara
carinatu and A. trigemintirn were found to have the greatest capture in rotation 3.
Pterostichcts corvus demonstrated a strong association with h-, where it was assessed to have

its greatest activityThe prairie grass and cropping systems rotation environmental variables appeared to

have equivalent influences on determination of ground beetie community composition in 1998
(Figure 4.2 1). The prairie grass system separated fkorn ail environmental variables, excluding
rotation 2 and h+, on the second axis. Rotation 2, as weil as crop input management variables
were clustered around the bipIot origin indicating little discriminatîng power in the ground

beetle community. There were no species associated with the pcain-egrass system indicating
that if the ground beetIe species found in the cropping systems, they occurred in low densities
thus vectors point away fkom the prairie grass system- As weU, species characteristic of the
prairie grass system may occur in Iow numbers thereby having iittle înfiuence on the overall
ordination.

4.4.4.6 1999RDA Biplot for Prairie Grass Systemand CmppingSystems

The first two ordination axes accounted for 42.3% with aU four axes accounting for
50.1% of the variation. The difference in the variation explained 1999 compared to 1995

demonstrated the importance of long-term studies in assessing the influence of cropping
systems on ground beetle communities. The first and combined four axes were significant
under the Monte Carlo testing.

Axis 1: 21.3%

Figure 4.21 Redundancy analysis ordination diagram for -und beetle community
composition in the prairie gras and cmpping systems at the Gïenlea long-term
cropping systems study, 1998. The first and second ~ x e are
s
ptesented and account for
37.9% of total variation.

Species which had greater than 45% of theuvariation explained included: A. apnèank
(55.07%), A. avida (49.89%), A. sanctaecmcis (60.9%), H, amputatus (54.32%)

.H.

pensylvanicus (60.18%), P- corvrrs (85,54%), P. femorafis (49.86%), P. melana rius
(58.46%), A. cuprertrn (58 -46%)and A. pEacidum (63%), These were previously discussed

in section 4.4.3.5,

In 1999, the influence of the prairie grass system on ground beetle c o m u n i t y
composition was not important in differing the prairie grass systemfkom the cropping system
ground beetle community because the removal of the prairie kom the RDA did not change
the ordination (Figure 4.22 and Figure 4.17). Crop input management treatments were close
to the origin, having Little influence on cornmunity description when a prairie grass system
was included in the RDA. The prairie grass system separated fiom al1 rotations and crop
inputs withïn the Grst 2 axes, excluding h+. Similarly to h+, there were no ground beetle
species associated with prairie grass system which was attributed to the density of ground
cover impeding movement in the prairie grass system Reduced food resource in h+ subplots
may also have influenced activity and capture. It was conduded that the cropping systems did
not munic o r reflect the prairie grass system

4.5 Associations between Cropping Systems, Weeds and Ground Beetles

4.5.1 LW5 RDA Biplot for Weeds and Gmund Beetles

Weed and ground beetle data was combined for test crop years and subjected to RDA
to identfi associations existing between weed and ground beetle comrnunities. The
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Figure 4.22 Redundancy analysis ordination diagram Cor ground beetle community
composition in the prairie gras and cropping systems at the Glenlea long-tenn
cropping systems study, 1999. The first and second axes are presented and account for
42.3%of total variation.

correlation matrix indicates that al1 environmental variables, excluding fertilizer, had their
strongest correlationwith either the first or second a i s , accounting for29.9% of the variation
observed in th? species communlties. Ali four axes account for 40.2% of the variation. The
fïrst and combined axes were ~ i ~ f i c aunder
n t Monte Car10 testing indicatingstructurewithin
in the data set-

Rotation had the greatest effect on community description for both weeds and ground
beetles in 1995 (Figure 4-23), Rotation 2 and 3 were separated from each other on the first
axis, while rotation 1 separated fiom rotations 2 and 3 on the second axes. The ground
beetle/weed cornmunities and associations were distinctly different between rotation types.
The crop inputs were oriented close to the origin indicating minimal influence on the weed
and beetle community. The f+ and h+ were separated fiom f- and h- on the Iirst and second

mis. Rotation 3 was in the same ordination space as f- and h- suggestingthat a robust organic

system and a robust rotation woulddemonstratesimilarground beetle and weed communities.
Rotation 2 had distinctive weed and beetle associations. Arnara carinata and Alittoralis, and stinkweed were bot h positively associated with rotation 2. Amara species are
known weed seed feeders (Crornar et al., 1999; Kromp, 1989), so it was not surprising for
some of these ground beetle species to be associated with a weed species. The other Arnara
species identified w ithin the croppïng system study, A- apricana and A. avida, had negative
associations withstinkweed suggestingdifferences in feedingpreferences between the species.
Rotation 3 had four beetle species and three weed species grouped together. The only strong
association between beetle and weed was dandelion and A. placidum. Weed and beetle
species within rotation 1's ordination space includedA, cupreurn,A. apricana, P. melanarius,
A. avida, hempnettle, and barnyard. However, rotation 1 showed no strong association
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Figure 4.23 Redundancy analysis ordination diagram for the combined data set for
weed and ground beetk popuhtion at the Gknlea long-term cropping systems study,
1995. The first and second axes are prescnted and account for 29.5 1of total variation.

between weed and ground beetle speciesThe use of fertilizer and herbicide were associated with beetle species H.
pensylvaniczts, P. fernorulis, H. herbivagus, and weed species lamb's quarter, redroot

pigweed, lady's thumb and Canada thist le. Vectors for the ground beetle species were short,
indicating they rnay have been present in other rotations and crop inputs thus were held
central to environmentai variables. The ground beetle assessrnent data for 1995 confirmed
these findings (Table 4.15).

No strong associations existed between weeds and ground

beetles,

4.5.2 1999 RDA Biplot for Weeds and Ground Beetles

Rotations 1 and 3, and herbicide management had theû strongest correlation with the

tirst 2 ordination axes thus having accounted for the rnajority of the variation observed. The
amount of variation accounted for by the f i s t two axes was 42-1%, with ali four axes
accounting for 52.7% of the variation occurring in the weed and ground beetle community.
The increased variation explained fiom 1995 indicated the importance of long-terrn study in
accurately describing ecological communities.

In 1999, rotation and herbicide input management had the strongest influence on the
weed and ground beetle cornmunities (Figure 4.24). Rotation 1 separated from rotations 2
and 3 on the second axis. Rotations 2 and 3 did not separate, although rotation 3
demonstrated a stronger influence on cornrnunity description. The placement of rotation 2
close to the origin indicated it had little d i ~ ~ n a t i value
n g in the weed and ground beetle
communities thus ground beetlejweed cornrnunities within the system w here determined by
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Figure 4.24 Redundancy analysis ordination diagram for the combineci data set Cor
weed and ground beetle population at the Glenka long-term cropping systems
study, 1999. The first and second axes are presented and account Cor 42.1% of total
variation.

crop inputs. Rotation 1 had a strong association with A. sanctaecnccis and barnyard gass.
Rotation 2 had an association with yeliow foxtail and P. fenioralis- Yeliow foxtail was most
abundant in rotation 2 (Table 4.8), however P. fernoralis was equally present among rotations
and crop input treatments (Table 4.17).

The majority of weeds and beetles appeared to be associated with the management
of crop inputs. Herbicide use was in the same ordination space as f-, while h- was placed in

the same ordination space as f+. When herbicide was used and fertilize was not, there were

no ground beetles associated, and only thymeleaf spurge obsewed for weed speciesAlthough the majorïty of weed and beetle species occurred together in a large
grouping, some strong positive associations occurred between beetle and weed species. For
example, H.herbivagus and wild oat were associated withone another. Harpalus andAmara,
seed eaters (Cromar et al., 1999; Kromp, 1989), are medium sized ground beetles and may
prefer larger seeds, such as wild oat. Redroot pigweed and H,pensylvanicus were positively
associated. Wild mustard appeared to be associated with C. calidum, A- littoralis and H.
amputatus, Amara carihata was associated with both stinkweed and dandelion. Amara avida
was associated with wild buckwheat.
Pterostichus corvus and green foxtail were strongly associated. Pterostichus corvus
feeds on grasshopper eggs and other soi1dwelling insects. Green foxtail supports populations

of grasshoppers (Douglas et al., 1985) thus green foxtail may indirectly be benefiting the P.
corvus by providing a food source. Pterostichus r n e l a n a ~ sand A. apricana were both
strongly associated with lamb's quarter. Pterostichs lucublandus and A. placidzirn were
strongly associated with Iady's thumb.

4.5.3 Summary ofAssociations between CroppingSystems, Weeds and Gmund

Beetles Results

In 1995, crop inputs had Little influence o n community composition while rotations
were clearly separated fiom one another by the first and second axes- Despite the strength of
rotation in detennining community composition, the rnajority of weed and beetle species
appeared to have been associated with the crop input variables. The variables f+ and h+ were
placed in sirnilar ordination space, while f- and h- were also placed in sirnilarordination space.
In 1999, rotation strongly uifluenced weed community composition. Rotations
appeared to lie along a continuum suggesting that the grain and alfalfa based rotations
contained distinctly different weed communities when both systems were seeded t o a flax test
crop. However, herbicide use was the strongest determinant of both weed and ground beetle
communities in 1999, Neither ground beetles o r weeds were associated with the h+ system,
suggesting that as weeds were controlled, ground beetle activity generaily declined.
It was interesting to note that, in 1999, aii weed and ground beetle vectors feu
between rotation 1 and 3, somewhat associating with f+h-. Coincidently, the greatest density
of weeds occurred in the f+h- subplots (Table 4.8). The attraction of ground beetles to the
f+h- treatrnent, therefore, was likely an indirect result of the h+ and f- variables- Increased
weed presence would increase humidity (deVries et al., 1996; Theile, 1977; Work et al.,

1998),thereby favorably altering the microclimate for ground beetles (Carcarno and Spence,
1994).In addition, an abundant and diverse weed population would provide an abundant food
supply either through weed seeds o r through attraction of ground beetle prey (Altien and
Liebman, 1988; Clements et al., 1994; Cussans, 1996; Noms, 1992; Work e t al., 1998).

Four consistent associations existed between weed and beetle spcies in 1995 and
1999.These includedH.pensylvanims and redroot pigweed; A- carinata and stinkweed; and
A. placidum and C- calidum, and wild mustard. A weak association between H.
pensylvanictts and redroot pigweed existed in 1995, and had developed into a strong
association by 1999. Harpalus spp. are known weed seed eaters (Ellsbury et al., 1998;
Hengeveld, 1980; Larocheile, 1990; Lindroth, 1961-1969). In a laboratory study in Indiana,

H.pensylvanicus was offered seeds of 16 weed species fiom Indiana corn fields (Lund and
Turpin, 1977). Of the 250 redroot pigweed seeds offered, H- pensylvanicz~sdamaged ail 250
seeds. Seeds were crushed and both the endosperm and some of the seed coat was eaten. The
authors suggested that redroot pigweed, among other cornmon weed seeds, was part of the

naturd field diet of H. pensylvanicus.
Arnara carinata was associated with stinkweed in 1995, as weii as 1999. Simila.to

Harpalits spp.,Amara spp. also feedon weedseeds (Hengeveld, 1980:Lindroth, 1961-1969).
No literature was available on seed species preference of Amara spp.; thus fixther studies
would be required to detennine the basis of the association between A. carinata and
stinkweed.
The association between A. placidum and C. calidum, and wild mustard strengthened
between 1995 and 1999. Agonum placidum and C. calidurn are known to feed on
Lepidoptera and their eggs (Larochelle, 1990). Wild mustard is a host for severalLepidoptera
species (Warwick et al., 2000). If hture studies could identm the cause of the association
between A. placidum or C. calidurn and wild mustard as the presence of Lepidoptera species
on wild mustard, there may be potential to develop A. placidum or C. calidum as a biocontrol agent- In addition, if a correlation could be drawn between densities of A. piacidurn

or C. calidum, and Lepidoptera, then A. placiifum or Ci calidtm couid be used as
bioindicators for econornic thresholds of sorne Lepidoptera species.

5.0 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

S. 1 General Surnmary

Within the Glenlea long-term cropping systems study, the following major findings
were made on the influence of crop rotation type and crop input management on weeds and

ground beetles:
O

Weed DM was significantly affected by rotation, crop input and a rotation X crop

input treatrnent interaction with the greatest weed DM in f+h- treatrnents and lowest
in f-h+ for ail rotations, with greatest overaü weed DM occumng in the f+h- subplot
of rotation 1.
O

In 1995, grain yield was greatest (@.OS)

in €+h+ system. In 1999, grain yield was

greatest in the f+h+ and f+h- systems. Grain yield had a rotational trend (p4.1) in
1995 and 1999. The magnitude of ciifference between the grain yields of rotations 1,
2 and 3 appeared to increase after the second rotation cycle. Rotations 2 and 3

appeared to have a greater grain yield than rotation 1in 1999 (pc0.10).

a

In 1995, total weed population density was significantlydifferent between rotations,
with the largest densities occumng in rotations 1 and 2. In 1999, totd weed total

population was significantly influenced by crop inputs at ali 3 weed populations
assessrnent times, but influenced by rotation only at the pre in-crop spraying
assessment with the largest densities occumng in rotationl. The greatest weed
densities occurred in the f+h- subplots at each weed population assessrnent.
In 1995, weed diversity differencesbetween rotations and crop inputs were non-

significant. In 1999, weed diversity was significantly different at the pre- seeding and
pre in-crop sprayhg weed population assessments with the greatest diversity in
rotations 1 and 3, and 2 and 3, respectively. Weed diversity was significantly
infiuenced by crop inputs at the pre-harvest weed population assessrnent with greatest
diversity in h- systemsThe RDA for weeds ïndicated rotation I was associated with green foxtail, rotation
2 was associated with stinkweed and Canada thistie and rotation 3 was associated
w ith dandelion. Wild buckwheat ,lady's thumb, redroot pigweed green foxtail, wild

mustard, larnb's quater and Canada thistle were associated with either the h- o r the
combined h- and f+ systems.
In 1999, ground beetle capture was greatest in rotation1 >rotation 2 > rotation 3. For
crop input system, ground beetîe capture was greatest in the f+h- > f-h- > f+h+ and

f-h+.
a

In 1995 and 1999, ground beetle diversity and evenness were not affected by crop
rotation type o r crop input management.
The RDA for ground beetles indicated that although ground beetle community
composition was influenced by crop rotation, the effect was not consistent. The
majonty of beetle species were associated with the f+ and h- systems.
Four consistent associations were obsewed between weed and beetle species in 1995
and 1999, These were H. pensylvanicus and redroot pigweed; A, carinata and
stinkweed; A- placidum and C. calidum, and wild mustard.

a

As the robustness of the cropping system increased (rotation 3 > rotation 2 >
rotationl), the cropping system was less reliant (i-e., the absence of crop inputs did

not create large variation in DM, yield, weed populations or ground beetle activity)
on extemal crop inputs, of herbicide and fertilizer-

5.2 Robust versus Fragile Cropping Systems

Rotation 3 was found to be the most robust rotation based on the foliowing
observations: The added nitrogen fiom alfalfa hay crops reduced the need for synthetic
fertilizerover time. Weed populations were suppressed,thus reducing the need for herbicides.
Grassy weeds were not associated with rotation 3, thus the concerns of herbicide resistant
green foxtail or wild oat was reduced. Crop DM, total DM, yield and ground beetle capture
demonstrated the least varïability between crop input treatments in rotation 3.
Rotation 1was most representativeof a fiagile cropping system because it could only
do well under a narrow range of conditions. Herbicide was required to manage weed
densities, othenvise the density of weeds dramatically reduced yields. The monoculture of
small grains, that is rotation 1, selected for grassy weed species with similar life cycles.
Although not observed, use of similar herbicides between years would likely select for
resistant weed species in as Little as 3 years (Momson and Devine, 1993). Fertiiizer was
annually required to maintain soil fertility, however fertilizer increased weed DM. Crop,
weed and total DM, yield and weed density had greatest varïability between the different crop
inputs in rotation 1.
Rotation 2, which included a sweet clover green rnanure crop, demonstrated
characteristics of both robust and fragile systerns. Rotation 2 realized N benefits from the
sweet clover green manure and grain yields in flax test crop years were less variable between

crop input system than the grain yields between crop input systerns in rotation 1- Rotation
2 was strongly associated with stt-ikweed and Canada thistle, with increased densities of

Canada thistle in the f-h- subplot. Therefore, 1year of sweet clover in 4 was not enough to
provide good weed control. Perhaps if sweet clover was foUowed by rye, as in many
commercial organic systems (Entz et al-, 2001b), it would be more efficient for weed control
than in the present study-

5.3 Rotation Type and Crop Input Effsts on Ground Beetles

Stabiiityof the ground beetle population within rotations may be a better bioindicator
than captureper se because observation of stable ground beetle populations would imply that
the cropping system is stable enough to provide a consistent habitat for the bioindicatorsRotation 3, the most robust rotation, had the most stable beetle population between
treatments indicating the use or absence of crop inputs did not deter ground beetles fiom the
rotation system. As a result the benefits associated with ground beetles, such as predation,
could be maintained even when the rotation system required herbicide. Rotation 1, the most
fragile rotation, had the greatest differences in ground beetle populations between treatments,
indicating instabiiity. For example, the ample weed population in afiagde system, like rotation
1, would require the use of herbicide. However, herbicide use would have negative influence

on ground beetles, deterring them £tom the system, thereby losing the beneficid predatory
insect.
Throughout the second rotation cycle, ground beetle activity and weed growth was
greatest in the f+h- subplots. It was concluded that these weedy subplots (Le., f+h-) provided

a superior habitat for beetles through increased humidity and abundant food supply.

Unfortunately, this superior habitat includes weed cornpetition- Intercropping two or more
pain crops may be a means of maintaining plant diversity and microclimate humidity while
suppressing detrimental weed populations, and at the same time, ùicreasing yield-

5.4 Utilizing Knowledge about Weed and Ground Beetle Associations

The association of Amara and Harpalus with the f+h- subplots, which also contained
the greatest abundance of weeds, and highest weed and total biomass, suggests that these

ground beetle species rnay be used to sustainably manage the weed population through seed
predation. Cromar et al. (1999) estimated 82% of produced seeds would be consurned by
seed predators, most of which would be ground beetles. This was considered a conservative
estirnate as it did not account for pre- or post dispersal seed predation outside of
measurement times, or weed mortality. Cardina et al. (1996) indicated that ground beetles
could account for half of the post-dispersal seed predation occumng in oM fields, resulting

in reduced weed seed supply and seedling emergence. However, weed densities in the present
study rernained high in the f+h- systems despite the high capture of ground beetIes in the f+hsysterns, suggesting predation was not enough to provide economic weed control in the

present study. The abundance of weeds may have k e n too great for the affect of weed seed
predation to be clearly observed after two rotation cycles. Ground beetles rnay be more
effective in an IPM system, where sorne herbicide is used to keep weed densities at levels
lower than in the present study. Another consideration is whether enough time had elapsed

to clearly demonstrate weed seed predation- Weed and ground beetle associations had

strengthened between the first and second rotation cycles, thus data Erom an additional
rotation cycle may provide even stronger evidence.

5.5 Long-term Studies

One of the concems wit h long-term rotation studiesregards the optimum or m-nimum
number of rotation cycles required to stabilize the cropping system fiinction. Liebman et al.
(1996) suggested that weed dynamics may require four years or more to stabilize following
a change in management practice. In the present study, rotational anci herbicide effects on

weeds were clearly evident foiiowing two rotation cycles. However, fertilizer per se did not
demonstratea large influence on weedcomrnunitycomposition after two rotationcycles. The
nutrient rich soil at Glenlea may have masked fertilizer effects on weeds. More rotation cycles

may be required to uncover fertilizer effects on weed dynamics.
Clark et al. (1997) found ground beetle abundance and cornrnunity structure to
manifest itseif slowly over time. In the present study, no dear effect of rotation on ground
beetle activity occurred. Additional rotation cycles rnay be required to identm what
associations, if any, would devebp or be strengthened. The impact of crop inputs on beetles
was evident, however, following two rotation cycles.

5.6 Implementing Results

Cropping systems diversity is key to managing weeds and stabilizing ground beetle
population in an organic system. A robust rotation (e-g., rotation 3) is less dependent on

external inputs. It wodd be recommended that organic producers include Iegumes in theîr
system to suppress weeds and to realize the N benefits- The sweet clover system In the
present study did not perfonn weii in the absence of crop inputs, especïaily herbicides. Based

on these results, an a l f ' a hay crop would be a better legume choice than sweet clover in an
organic system,

Cropping systems diversity is also key to stabilinng yields and managing pests in a
reduced input conventional system For producers looking to reduce expenses, adopting more
robust rotations (such as rotation 3) would provide the opportunity to reduce external crop

inputs in certain years and not sacrifice yield potential

Based on information in this study, it can be concluded that the use of crop inputs
cannot be reduced in fragiie systems (such as rotation 1) without risking reduced yields and
increased rïsk of weed problems-

6.0 FUTURE RESEARCH QUESTIONS

The study raised more questions than it answered, ForexampIe, how would the results

from the present study differ if zero-tiUage, intercrop, or organic f e r m e r in the form of
farrnyard manure had been utilized in the cropping system? What weed cornrnunity shifts
would be expected if current dominant weed species were continuously controlled? How

wouid weed and ground beetle processes are affected by landscape features such as
topography (which affects weeds) or adjacent woodland or grassland (which c m affect insect
populations)?

a

Disturbance during breeding could reduce ground beetle populations for the next
generation. In addition, the reduced ground cover associated with tillage may deter
ground beetles fiom habitatkg within the cropping system due to decreased micro
habitat humidity. Systems with reduced disturbance such as zero Mage or reduced
tiliage rnay benefit the ground beetie population. Tillage practices are also known to
affect arthropods indirectly through changes in weed populations (Carcarno, 1995).
Fields under reduced tillage have increased plant diversity and greater structural
heterogeneity. Soik under zero tillage are aiso wetter than those under conventional
tillage management- Therefore, questions around how the absence of tillage affects
beetles would be of interest-

a

Gro und beet les should be encouraged in cropping systems without the additional
presence of detrimental weed species. Intercropping rnay be a beneficial addition to
a cropping system as it would suppress weeds and increase biomass to create a
favourable microclimate for ground beetles. In addition, Clernents et al. (1994)

indicated an increase in cropping system diversity, through such methods as intercropping, could be used to assist weed management. Therefore, fbture research
should question how diversmg the plant community through intercropping would
reduce weed density and affect ground beetlesO

The use of synthetic fertilizer benefited the ground beetle community indirectly by

contributing to a thicker crop and weed canopy- On a mixed farm, an alternative to
fertilizer is farmyard manure. Fannyard manure has been found to increase gmmd
beetle activity, due to a favorable micro climate and altemate food source (mirvis et
al., 1984). Therefore, more research is required to understand how different organic

fertilizers, such as cattle or liquid hog manure, would affect ground beetles.
a

Often large sections of fannland wili contain tree clusters, hedgerows, or islands of

rnixed trees and bushes. Both complex and simple field borders are known to support
abundant, diverse populations of ground beetles (Varchola and Dunn, 2001). The
weed and ground beetie communities of these field borders would IikeIy differ in
composition from those of the cropping systemas border species of weeds and beetles
would CO-habitatwith those of the cropping system (Ogïlvy et al., 1996). Ground

beetles would be provided with an alternative habitat during disturbances,which could
aiso be used for ovenvintering thus encouraging ground beetles to remain in the
cropping system rather than be deterred fiom it- Therefore, research emphasis on the
use of landscape diversity on weeds and ground beetles is warranted.

a

In the present study, hempnettle and thymeleaf spurge were selected for in the f+h+
system. This observation raises the question as to whether zero tolerance for weeds
actually created more weed species. When do weed shifts stop resulting in the

creation of new weed problems? Ecological theory suggests never. Therefore, îs there
a need to design control rnethods for all new weed species?Ofparticular interest wiU
be the control of herbicide resistant volunteer crops, which are quickly becoming

weed species in many production fields in Manitoba,
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Table A.1 Summary of the % variance of specles data, % varlance of specles-environment mlatlon and Monte Carlo test for slqniflcance for weed

Table A.2 Summary of the % variance ot spsckt data, % variance of speclewnvironment nlatton and Monte Cailo test for signlflcance tor ground
beetles at the Gbntea long-term cropplna systems study, 1995 to 1999.
Summary of RDA Biplot
% Variance of Species-Environment Relation
Axis 4
Axis 1
Axls 2
Axis 3
Axis 4
2.5
42,9
24,O
145
9,8
O, 8
69,4
17,2
7,7
2.3
1.9
48,4
22.5
13,4
6,8

% Variance of Species Data

Year
1995
1996
1997
1 998
1999

Axis 1
10,8
21,7
13.2
23,6
24,3

Axis 2
6,1
5.4
6,2
16,3
14,6

Axis 3
3,7
2.4
3,6
3.3
3.5

1 ,O

52.5

1,9

52,O

3&3
313

7.3
7,6

2,3
4,O

Summary of Monte Carlo Test
First Canonlcal Axis Al1 Canonical Axes
F-ratlo
P-value F-ratio P-value
3,529
0,010
1,635
0,005

8,057
4,414
8,971
9,288

0,010
0,120
0,005
0,005

2,204
1,817

3.950

4,230

0,010
0.015
0,050
0,005

Table A.3 Surnmary of the % variance ot specles data, % variance ot s~ecieienvlronmntrelatlonand Monte Carlo test for slnnlficance
for around
k t l e s In the walrle grass end cmpplnq systems at the Gienka lonn-term cromlnp systems stud~.1995 to 1800.
Summary of RDA Biplot
Summarv of Monte Car10 Test
% Variance of Species Data
% Variance of Species-EnvironmentRelation
Flrst CanonIca! Anis All Canontcal Axes
Year
his1
Axis 2
Axis 3
AKis 4
Axis 1
h i s2
Axis 3
AxIs 4
F-ratio P-value F-ratio P-value
9.6
7,2
5,9
2,8
33,2
24.9
20,4
9,9
3,289
0,020
1,797
0.005
1995

Table A,4 Summaiy of the % variance of qmcles data, % variance of speclennvlronmt rulatlonand Monts Carlo test for rlgnitlcance for weed and
ground beetle comblnsd dataset at the Glenîea lonpterm cropplnn system8 study, 1995 and 1999.
Surnmary of RDA Biplot
Summary of Monte Carlo Test
% Variance of Species Data
% Variance of Species-Environment
Relation
First Canonical Axis All Canonlcal Axes
F-ratio P-value F-ratio P-value
AKis 1
AKis2
his3
AAs4 '
Year
Axis 1
Axis2
A i s 3 ' Axis4
6,472
0,005
3,557
0.005
43,O
26,7
14.9
10.3
1995
18.2
11.3
6.4
4,3

Table 6.1 Dry matter (g
and grain yield (kg haœ1)
a the Glrnlea long-term
cropping systems study, 1996. Statlatlcal snalysla for dry matter and yield prrforrned on log
transformed data. Means conalderd slgnlflcant when pc0.05.
-.*

Rotation
Rotation1

Rotation 2

Inputs
ftht
fthf-h+
f -hftht
fthf-ht

f-hRotation 3

f+h+
fthf-ht
f-h-

Crop
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat

.-.-.--.

Crop
683.8

Lequme

.

Weed
57.9

Total
741.7

Yield
3275.9

30,76

8.21

19,95

25.45

176.15

Rotation ( R )
Treatment ( T )

RXT
SEM
Wheat undersown to sweet clover
Y Wheat undersown to alfalfa

Table 8.2 Dry matter (g mm2)
and graln and lrgumr yield (kg ha-') at
the Glentea long-term cropplng ryrtemr rtudy, 1997. Statistical analysis for dry
matter and ykld prfonned on log tranrfomed data. Meanr conrldered rlgnlflcant
when ~<0.05.
Dry Matter
Rotation
Inputs
Crop
Crop
Weed
Total
Yield
Rotation1
ftht
Pea
464.8
2261,O
454,O
10.9
fthPea
Pea
1-ht
f -hPea
Sweet Clover
Rotation 2
ftht
Sweet Clover
fthSweet Clover
f-ht
Sweet Clover
1-hRotation 3
ftht
Alfalfa
fthAlfalfa
1-ht
Alfalfa
f-hAlfalfa
Rotation ( R )
Treatment ( T )
RXT
SEM

41.46

17,70

39,Ol

442.69

Dry maiter (g m") and grain and Iegume ylold (kg ha4) at
the Glenlea Iongterm cropplng ryrtemr rtudy, 19g8. Statkti~alanaly8ia for dry
matter and yleld performd on log tranrformd data. M r n r conrlderd rignitiunt
when pqO.05.

Table B.3

-.*

Rotation
Rotation 1

Rotation 2

Rotation 3

Inputs
f+ht
fthf-h+
f-hftht
fthf-h+
f-hftht

fthf-ht
f-h-

Crop
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Wheat
Alfatfa
Alf alfa
Alfalfa
Alfalfa

. W . - -

--.

Crop
640.0

Weed
53.0

Total
693.0

Yield
2105.9

80.17

21.41

75.84

443.18

Rotation ( R )
Treatrnent ( T )
RXT
SEM

Tabk 8.4 Wesd population density (plants m") at the Glenlw long-term cropping ryskms study, 1996, a8 influenced by crop rotation type end
crop input management. Statistlcal analys18 partormsd on log trandormed data, exdudln~pralrie. Prairie war rtatirtlcally compand with f t h t
8ub~lotrof rotation# 1.2.
. ,and 3. Meanr conaideredrianificant when m0.05.
Rotation
Inputs
SETVl
SINAR THLAR POLCO POLPE CHEAL ClRAR TAROF AMARE KCHSC Volunteer Total
1
176
2
5
ftht
O
Rotation 1
O
10
O
23
O
O
216
fth1-ht
1-hRotation 2
ttht
fth1%
f-hRotation 3
ftht
fthf-ht
f-hPrairie

-

Prairie vs, Rotations
Rotation ( R )
Treatment ( T )
RX T
Values of O for al1 analysed variables yielded no statistical probability

Table B.5 Weed population dsnrity (plants m2)at the Glenlea long-termcropplng ryrtem8 study, 1997, a6 influencedby crop rotation type and
crop input management. Statistlcsl analysis perforrnd on 109 transtormed data, excludlng
Prairie wam statlrtically compand wlth f+h+
- pralrla.
.
rubplotr of rotations 1,2, and 3. Means conmlhred rignificsnt w h n ~ 0 . 0 5 .
Rotation
ln~uts
SETVl
SlNAR THUR POLCO POLPE CHEAL ClRAR TAROF AMARE
TLS
KCHSC
Total
Rotation 1
ftht
2592
9
1
1
O
4
0
O
60
9
0
2676

Rotation 2

Rotation 3

fth1-ht
t-h!th+
f t hl-hi.
f-hftht
ftht-hi.
f-h-

Prairie
Prairie vs, Rotations
Rotation ( A )
Treatrnent ( T )
RXT

0.0003
0,0020
0,0001
0,0001

0.1826
0,8914
0.001
0.1327

0,0117
0,0015
0,0099
0.0013

0,3279
0,0088
0,0001
0,3878

SEM
277.3
105,6
49,O
4,1
Values of O for all analvsed variables vielded no statlstical probability

0,3776
0,5069
0,8170
0,3527

0,3584
0,2707
0,8213
0,7565

0,1170
0,1010
0,0001
0,7897

0,0572
0,0033
0,4119
0,3637

0,0608
0,0485
0,1059
0.5842

0,0752
0,0092
0,0001
0,0001

,
,

0,0060
0,0415
0,0164
0,0917

O, 7

1.5

1,4

2,1

19,8

2,2

0.0

348.5

Table 8.6 Weed populationdensity (plants mQ)at the Glenlea long-term cropplng ryrtems 8tudy, 1998, a8 influenced by crop rotation type and crop
input management, Statlatlcal analysls performedon log t r a n d o r d data, excludlng pralrle. Prairie was rtatktlcallycompared with f+h+ subplota of rotatlona
1,2, and 3. Meana conrldered d~nlfkfJntwhen peû.05,
Rotation
Input
SEWI
SiNAR THLAR POLCO POLPE CHEAL ClRAR TAROF AMARE
TLS
AVEFA KCHSC
Total
Rotation 1
ftht
491
3
6
9
2
2
1
O
O
1O
O
O
525
fthf-ht
f-hRotation 2
ftht
'

'

Rotation 3

fthf-h+
f-hftht
fth1.ht
f-h-

Pralrie
Prairie vs, Rotations
Rotation ( R )
~reatrnent( T )

RXT

0,2172
0,5134

0.0002
0,0824

0.0516
0,2007

0,5532
0,5042

SEM
1328
46.9
2t,0
83
Weed populations were not assessed ln the alfaifa hay crop in 1998
Values ot O for al1 analysed variables yielded no statisticai probability

0,0534
0,2664

0,0363
0,5512

0,0011
0,5140

0,6445
0.6445

0,4262
0.4262

0,0087
0,0968

0.2'839
0,1806
0,7360

1.5

1,2

4.4

0.2

O, 1

1,3

15

,'
,
,

0,0001
0,0008
0,0538
0,4244

0.0

142.3

Table 8.7 Shannon-Weiner and Simpson's diverslty Indices and Hill's
evennesr for wwd population at the Gknlea long-term cropping
syrtemr 8tudy91996,;r Influencd by crop rotatkn t y p and orop
Input management. Statistical analyds preformed on log transformsd
data. Means consldemd dpnlfkant when ~40.05.
Rotation
Inputs
Shannon's Simpson's Evenness
Rotation 1
ftht
0.64
0.69
0.52
fth1.11
0.42
0,69
f-ht
0.97
0,52
0,59
f-h1 .O3
0,46
0,69
Rotation 2
ftht
1,17
0,41
0.69
fth1,31
0.36
0.67
1-ht
1 ,O7
0,46
0.67
f-h1-20
0,37
0,73
Rotation 3
ftht
1A1
032
0,70
fth1,O1
0,47
0,66
f-ht
1.31
0.35
0,70
1-h0.66
0.66
0.55
'

Rotation ( R )
Treatment ( T )

RXT

SEM

0.097

0.065

0,082

Table 0.8 Shannon-Weiner and Simpron's diverrity indice8 and Hlll'r
evennms for wwd popuktlon at the Glenlea long-term cropping
systems study, 1997, as Influenced by crop rotation type and crop
input management. Statistical analysis prdormed on log
- transtormed
data. Mecinr conridmd rlfiniticant whon p<0.05.
Rotation
Inputs
Shar%on's Simpson's Evenness
Rotation 1
ftht
0.17
0.94
0,36
fth-

- -

f-h+
Rotation 2

f-hfth+
fth-

1-ht
Rotation 3

f-hftht
fthf-ht

f-h-

Rotation ( R )
Treatrnent ( T )
RXT
SEM

0.103

0.063

0.064
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O
O
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O
-4.1

CC'CL
O
O
O
O
0
O
O
ECO
O
O
O
O

99'61
O
O
O
O
O
ECO
O
CC0
O
O
O
O
O

AMARJIvl
AMAR,CAA
Atm-CUP

M-FAR
AMNLUT
M-oef
ANIS-SAN
BEMB-SPP
eRAO-CON
CALO-CM
CHLAE-SE

MP-NP
HARP-ERR
HARP-HER
HARP-PEN
UER-COA
PTER-FEM

0.0
0.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
O0

0.0
0.3

PTER-MEL
STEN-COM
TRICE00
AGON-CUP

10.0
25.0
0.0
1.0
1,7
0.0
00
0.3

AGON-DEC

0.0

AGON-HAR
AGON-PU
AGON-PUN
AGON-TRIO
LORI-FOV
DICLSCU
HARP FUL

0.3
0.0
0.0
0.3
0.0
O0

PTER-LUC

00
Toiai
397
1383
623
487
267
400
'values ol O lor al1 analysedvariables yielded no slalislical probebilily

143

62.7

783

060

393

MO

27.0

03102

02769

03006

03210

000
26 27

Table 8.14 Shannon-Welner and Simpson's divenity indices and
Hill's evennem for ground beetles at the Gbnlea long-term
cropplng systems study, 1997, a8 influenced by crop rotation type
and crop input manapmnt. Statistlcal analydr performed on log
tranrfonned data, emluding pmliie. Prairie statisticaiiy compared
with t+h+ subpfota of rotstlonr 1,2 and 3. h n s conddered
--

Rotation
Inputs
Rotation 1 ftht
fthf-ht
f-hRotation 2 ftht
fth1-ht
f-hRotation 3 f+ht
fthf-ht
f-h-

-

- - - --

--

Shannon's Simpson Evenness
0,96
038
052

Prairie

Prairie vs, Rotations
Rotation ( R )
Treatment ( T )
RXT
SEM

0.202

0.067

Table 6-15 Shannon-Weiner and Simpson's diversity indices
and Hill's evenness for ground bsstks at the Glenlea long-term
cropplng systems study, 1998, a8 influenced by crop rotation
type and crop input management. Prairie statlstlcally cornparad
with t+h+ subplots of rotations 1,2 and 3. Means considered
slgniticant when p<O.OS.
Rotation Inputs
Shannon's Simpson Evenness
Rotation 1 f+h+
0.81
0,55
0.71
fthf-h+
f-hRotation2 f t h t
fth-

1-ht
5-hRotation 3 f t h t
fth1-ht
f-hPrairie

Prairie vs. Rotations
Rotation ( R )
Treatment ( T )
RXT
SEM

